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Directed by: Doctors Emmett Burkeen, Kirk Dansereau ar.d 
Karl Kreisle r 
Department of Counselor EdUcation Western Kentucky University 
The r e sults of a survey, concerning envirorunental educa-
tion taken of the edUcators of the Nelson County School 
System, indicated a need for environmental edUcation work-
shops and classes. 
The status of environmental edUc ati on in the nation and 
in Kentucky were studied and compared . A research was done 
of the status of environmental edUcation in Nelson County, 
and implic a tions \-/ere drawn for implementing environmental 
edUcation in the Nelson County School 3ystem. 
A tentative program for implementing environmental 
edUcation in t he iielson County schools was given, and a 
bibliography of resources and materials to be use d in said 
program was included. 
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Background of Study 
For t he past two decades there has be en a gradua l awak-
ening of the public to t he i mportance of the environment. 
In this .fast-nlOving de cade of t he se ven tie ::l , when virtually 
every organization--political, social, educ ational, or com-
mercial--has been demanding environmental i mp r ovement, a 
critical need has arisen . Stimula ting ac tion no longer seems 
to be of hi ghest importance; instead , the task is to analyze 
who is dOing what and how, so that all interested peopl~ can 
share and s tudy in order to advanc e t he common cause. 
In no ar ea is t h e need gr ea ter t han in education where 
national, state, coun t y and local gro ~ps. offic i al and unof-
f icial, are taKing up th~ battle t o at t a c k environmental 
evils . Only educa tion call libe r a t e Illan f r om the se evi I s . 
The crux of the ma tter i s sel.f-loarni g skill--ro
r 
ha who 
knows how to bring about change in him sel.f and society by 
Positive means will te nd to do s o ; after all, it give s h i m 
the great e ~t reward. 
or prime importance for s uccessful teaching of environ_ 
mental edUcation are the teacher's attitudes. OnL cannot 
develop in others attitudes that are not pOssessed by one's 
1 
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aelf. A r eorientation of the teaching staf f toward man, his 
environmental problems, and t he future is the primary negd 
if programs of' environmental edUc a tion are to be implement ed. 
Concern ['or t he env i l'oruuent i :3 0[' prime i l1!portance. 
A teachur'g knowledge 0[' curricu l~Q materials is as vital 
to a yOWlg person'a gro..-th and development as a dvctor's 
knowledge of' the latest mddicines anel equipment i s to a 
pati ent's health. Yet many of today's college s and univer-
sities are insulated from environmental inquiry and new ideB.!!. 
They are neg lecting the needs of' [ 'amily, farmera, sportsmen , 
rural America, and consumera in general. 
Education, as the lIIeans of' developi ng knowledgeable 
citizens of t he future, has a responsibility to teach atu-
dents of tO day what t hey will need to fUnction in t he world 
of tomorrow. YesterdaY'a mistakes and tOdaY'a problems will 
not dl saopeo r ur. til people become aware of t hem and willing 
to work toward their sol~tion. EdUc a tion mus t carry a large 
share 0[' t i e respon s ibility to foste r t h is ah~reness and to 
motivate tlle people f'or acti on. 
Statement of the Problem 
The central problem in this i n vesti gation is to a s sess 
the atti tudes of public school edUcators in t he Ne lson County 
School System toward the need l'or integr ating environmental 
edUcation into all phase s of the curriculum. In addi tion, 
t h is study will seek to provi de answers to the ['ollowing 
questions: 
1. What is status quo of environmental education in the 
nation? 
2. What is status quo of environmental education in 
Kentucky? 
3. What comparison can be drawn between the nation's 
and Kentucky's provisions for environmental educa_ 
tion? 
4. lNhat is the status quo of environmental education 
in Nelson County? 
Objectives of This Studr 
1. To determine the attitudes of educators in Nelson 
County, Kentucky, toward integrating environ-
mental education into all phases of the curric-
ulum. 
2. To ascertain the status quo of environmental 
education in the nation. 
3. To ascertain the status quo of environmental 
education in Kentucky. 
4. To compare the national environmen tal educat i on 
program with that of Kentucky. 
5. To ascertain the stat us quo of environmental 
education in the Nelson County School System. 
6. To determine what implications eXist for imple-
mentin g environmental education into all phases 
of the curriculum of the Nelson County School 
System. 
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7. To propose a tentative program for implementing 
environmontal edUcation into the Nelson County 
School System. 
8. To compile a bibliography 0,1' materials for use in 
teaching enVironmental educatio~ in Grades I tcrough 
XII in the Nelson County School System. 
Significance of the Study 
In studying t h is problem the researcher has found that 
current or eXisting attitUdes and knowledge conc erning envi-
ronm~ntal education could be improved by a variety of experi-
ences. Some suggestions would be classes, and by acquiring 
a good bibliography of existing materials that could be added 
to school libraries and classrooms. Knowledge acquired for 
teaching environmental edUc ation will have a great value for 
the school system and/or the community. A better understand_ 
ing ot' tho county's problem and ways 0[' helping to Solve it 
could be Idarned in these clas se s and passed vn to others to 
help in its solution. It' this study proves to be S ~cc e sst'u~ 
it will add greatly to t he researcher's professional devel-
opment. 'rhe researcher will foel more cont'idence in the 
t'uture to meet and ['ind Solutions to other [ 'elt problems . 
Det'ini tion 0[' Terms 
For purpose of classification in the use of specit'ic 
terminologies, the ['ollowing terms will be det'ined: 
1. Attitudes rat'er to the particular beliet's, 
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f'eelings, and response tendencies that are 
present whenever an individual ]S conf'ronted 
by the appropriate object. 
2. Environmental education is teaching and learn-
ing about everything that exists outside one's 
self' and the inf'luence of' these things upon 
one's inner-self'. 
3. Public school educ~tors ref'er to all of' the 
teachers, librari ans, COUI1Se lora, principals, 
assistant principals, s upervisors, personnel 
workers, coordintitors, and tae superintendent 
of' Nelson County. 
Limitations of' the Study 
1. Thi s study is lilili ted to the attitudes of' all 
the educators of' t he Ne lson County S~tool Syutem 
concerning the need f'or integrating environ-
mental educ~tion into a ll phases of' t he curric-
ulum. 
2. It is f'urther lim1td d to t he training 1'01' 
t eachers and curriculum specialists ne ede d f or 
integrating enVironmental edUcation into the 
Nelson County School System. 
3. This study is still f'urther limited to the ways 
community resources of' Nelson County could be 
used most ef'f'ectively in integrating envir~n­
mental education into the school sys tem of' said 
county. 
4. It is also limited by the kinds of materials 
that will be most effective in presenting envi-
ronmental education in Nelson County. 
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CHAPTER II 
The Status of Environmental Education in the Nation 
This chapter is designed to present how important the 
nation considers env ironmental education-_its background, 
the bill passed, offi c es and centers established , current 
opinions of some of the national edUcations concerning it, 
wh a t the present holds, an d what it presents for the future. 
As these affect our state's and county's enVironmental edu-
cation programs, they must be presented, st udie d and evalu-
ated. 
Though the term ecology was Coined a century ago to 
refer to the relationships between organisms and their envi-
ronments, both living and non-living, only in the very 
recent past has it bec ome commonp lace in serious discussion s 
of the human condition. 
In the decad e of the thirties conservation be came the 
key word. ConsArvation of land, wat er, an d trees was carried 
on in many states of the union. Trees were being replanted; 
farmers WAre taught to rotate crops and to plant on contour; 
and new dams and lakes were built to conserve the water. 
Stricter laws were put into ef f ect for the preservation of 
wildlife that was fast becoming extinct. 
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During the forties , educators and othe r aecision-mbkers 
became more wi dely conc Et rnad with the topic of conservation 
of the environment--protection and use of forests, soils, 
minerals, water, and wild life. Teaching of 3~ch was to be 
include d in the curriculum of puolic schools. 
Although the debut of environmental education has b e en 
slow , its f u ll r e cO gT' ition appeared in the late sixties and 
is being even more forcerul in these rast-moving seven ties. 
~e ne ad new kn owle dge, new pe rceptions, new 
attitudes. • • • \'/e seek nothing l e ss than 
a bas~c rerorm in the way our society looks 
at prob lems and makes decisions • • •• I~ 
is also vital that our entira s ociety develop 
a new understanding and a n e w awareness of 
man's relation t o his environ~ent-_what mi ght 
be called 'environmental literacy.' This 
will require t h e development and teaching or enviror~ental conc epts a t e Vdry point in the 
e ducation process. 
Thus Nixon Spoke to Congress in 1970, re f lacting the 
widespread p ub lic concern abou t e nvirolUDdntal issues . Two 
months l a ter he signe d into law t he Environmental EdUc a tion 
Act. This lanrunark le g i sla tion established an Orrice of 
Environmental Ed ucat ion within the Orfice or EdUcation that 
wa s direct Et d t o encourag e and supn ort the dev e l opment or 
educational resource s requ i red to mee t t he e n vironmenta l 
e dUcation n ,leds or all a ge group s and all /lectors Ol~ the 
country. 
Having be gwl i t s work by SUpporting a wide spectrum of 
activiti e s to test the full range or enVironmental edUcation 
and resources al'ound tha country, the Of rice of EnviroIllDental 
EdUcation haa provided about five million dollars in a ss i st-
ance to 236 environmental education projects of all types. 
This initial experimentation and inve stigat ion has enable d 
the Office of Bnvironmdntal Education to acquire a aeeper 
f ounciation of knowle clge about the strdngths, weaknesses, 
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gaps, and c haracte ri stics of environmental activities through-
out t he Unite d States. 
A widely use d metho( of teaching environment al ed cation, 
the Strand approach , is advocated by the National Parks 
System in its National Envir~r~ental Study Area program. 
This method weave s strands of' environmenta l information 
through regular subj ec ts and i n corporates environmental expe-
rience s and encounters wi t h the inquiry method to create an 
inte grate d e duc a tion program. The National Parks Sys tem be-
lieves that the Strand approach will lead students t o a good 
understanding of t h e uses &nd abuses of their environment. 
Throughou t these United Sta tes are many and sundry 
environment a l c enter s and me thods of te aching environmental 
educ 8 tion , but educ a tors and othe r l e a de r s have a g r ee d that 
the int er- d isciplinary anu multi-phase prog rams are the most 
effectivo . ~natever method is used, the facilities for envi-
ronmental education can be classi f i ed int0 a p attern of con-
centric circles. The school building and site are in the 
center cil'cle; the c OMl'lluni ty surrounding the school in the 
next circle, and the dist hnt commw1i ty and natural site s are 
in the outer circle (The Environmental Education/Facility 
Resource, 1973). The Office of Environmental Education in 
many instances has either helped or totally provided for 
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facilities used. Near many schools have been built environ-
m~ntal sites . The school sites gen erally help only th036 
sc hools of which they form a part . The ~e sites provide 
facilities that are limite d only by the boundaries of one's 
imag ination, r e source t·u lnes s , and enthusiasm . 
In most of the states environmental centers have been 
estaolished. These c e nters have brought yearly thousands of 
students and teachers and provide not only ed~cational expe-
riences but will also provide settings for t he training of 
p ersonnel in environmental education. Some of these cent ers 
are privately owned, as the Kalamazoo Nature Center for envi-
rOIlllltmtal EdUcation (Kalamazoo, Mi chigan), whIch began its 
varied prog ram of research, con s ervation, and edUc a tion in 
1961. 'L'he center consists of an interpretive center, hundreds 
of acres of natural areas, farmland and trails, an arboretum, 
a day canp, barnyard, and exhibits. It s e rves over 10,000 
children and adu lts each yoar from the areas around Kalama-
zoo and g ives college credit course~ f or tea chers ano stu-
dents in association with SOme of t he region's Co lleges 
(E:nvironmental Education/Facility Resources, 1973). 
The F'e rnband: Science Center, a division of the DeKalb 
County SchOOl Systern in Georgia, is an outstanding regional 
center for science and enVironmental education. A combina-
tion of public, private, and government fund s we re joined to 
develop a forest, a planetarium, an electron microscope, a 
raeteorolog ical laboratory, a library, and Dlany supporting 
services and exhibii; areas. Fernbank's program and faciljtjes 
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to environmental study. 
B~causu Title I and Titl~ II rUnds are increasingly 
more dirricult to obtai n , school boards rrequently seek 
other partners in initiating resident programs in environ-
mental edUc a tion. Partners can be round in government agen-
cies (National Park SerVice, Unite d Stat a s Forest Service), 
College:!, youth agencie s (Boy Scouts, Girl Scout:!, Yt1CA, 
r.vCA , Boy ' s Cl ubs), quasi-public na tional as encie s (Rea 
Gro:!s, Salva tion Army) , and private a gencies a.nd t'oundations. 
The Freemont i!;nvironmental Educ a tion Center or Maryville 
College at Townsend, Tenne sse e , t~e site or a National Educa-
tion Association--i ational Parks Service workshop, prOvides 
a moael ~or Cooperative pro~rams between private college s , 
t h e Na tional Park SerVi ce, and l ocol :!choo l di s trict~. The 
center serves 25 public schoo l systems within a 200-mile 
radius; about 150 p~pi ls pe r week live at the sit e . When 
not in use by school groups, it is Use d on t he weexends r or 
seminars and church group s . 
The National Parks System has ro:!ident r acilities and 
cooper a tes in reSident progrwns with l ocal schOol system:! at 
the Cap e Cod National Se a s hore, at Catoctin Moun t a i n Pork in 
Fre cturi ck County, 1'1aryland, ana at t he Whi:!keytown Na tional 
Recreation Area in Calit'ornia. The se programs Use the 
National Bduca tiollal Deve lopment program or National Park 
Service . 
The Tacomo, Wa:!hing ton SchOOl Dis trict #10 operates a 
31-\-Ieek outdoor resi dent progrnm, which serve:! Over 3,000 
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students a ye a r in three camps. One camp is state-owned, 
one is owned by the YMCA, and one by the Salvation Army. 
The bay, the dune s , the sunken forest. and the oc ean at 
the Fire Islgn d Na tional Seashore in New Yo rk are used by 
students o f New Yor k City's School Di s trict #14 as educat i on_ 
a l res ources and facilities during one-wee k resident exper i -
ences. Park r angers usin g materials from the Kational Envi -
ronmental Sduc atio n Dev el opment Prog ram assist school 
teachers as on- s ite inst ructors. 
The Lorado Ta f t ~iel d Campus, t he outdoor education 
center of Northern I llino is University in Oregon, Illi nois , 
serve s as a resident center for schools, college s , and commu-
nit y gro up s in the reg i on . The c ent e r is st affed by profes-
s i onals from the universit y . 
The Goddard Youth Camp is a beautifully ap pointed 
facilit y on 160 acres in the National Arbuckle Recreation 
Ar e a in Oklahoma. The camp is owned by the Charles B. God -
d ard Foundation, whic h l e ases t he land fr om the Na tional 
Parks System. Goddard provides week-long programs of envi-
r onmental ed ucation for f i ve Texas an d Oklahoma school dis-
tricts and a dozen colleges. I n a ddition to s erving t he 
immedi ate regi on, Goddard offers resident prog rams for g ro ups 
fr om as far away as Lns An geles, San FranCisco, and Memph i s. 
A different kind of resident center is operated by the 
Kenai Penins ula Borough School District in Soldotna, Alaska. 
On 40 acres of land made availe ble on the Kenai National 
Moose Range by the Uni ted States Department of Fish and 
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Wildlife, sixth grade pupils live and study in tents in 
rather pristine surroundings. Since none of the facilities 
are heat ed at this site, students and teachers use the camp-
fire as their center for l earning about environmental ethics, 
decisions, c ontamination. and quality. The enthusiasm of the 
pupils s upports the contention that any appropriate space 
can be developed quite simply and effectively into an impor-
tant facility for environmental education. 
Pittsburg operates a cooperative resident pro gram in 
outdoor and environmental education by leasing a TI1CA camp 
for a three-day resident pr~gram for sixth graders . About 
2,000 youngsters are served each school year. Anothe r YMCA 
facility, Camp Sloane in La keville, Connectic ut, is used 
througho ut the school year by many students for their resi-
dent program in environmental education. 
This researcher has named only a few of the r esid ent 
programs throughout the nation, but t hese g ive an indication 
of the wide vgriet y of c ooperative efforts around t he country. 
Ma ny more programs of equal merit are in opera tion. 
Review of Literature 
This section consists of a review of literature which 
is relevant to t his study. Als~ research will be reviewed 
pertaining to the attitudes of educators concerning envi-
ronmental education, the training for teachers and curric-
ulum specialists needed for integratin g environmental educa-
tion into the curriculum, the :-I&'1S community resources could 
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be used most e f fect i vely in inte grating environmental educa-
tion into t h e curr iculum , and the ma terials t hat would be 
most effective i n pre s enti ng e n vi ronmental educa tion. 
An Overvi e w of Current Re se a rch o r Sour c es of I nformation 
Beve rly Jens en (1972) p Ointed out that e cology ideas 
really h it home when l'i e l d tr i ps wer e p lann ed clo s e to school. 
I n eXamining the work of 'rhomas J. Ri 110, Ha r r i s on 
(1971) reporte d t h e follo wing comments by Rillo : 
Environme ntal e ducation i s not a h appy field . 
Each and eve ry di s cipli ne t~ught t o t e achors 
o f all g rades is ~ v e hicle f or te a ch i ng env i -
ror~ent a l e ducacion. 
I n addi tion Har r ison, h i mself said : 
If envi r onmen tal education dOd S not be c ome 
i n ter- d iscipli n a r y and unive r s al ly t aught, we 
mi gh t all bec ome the victims of the a bu s e , mi s -
use, and misunders t anding of t h e environmen t. 
Donald Stotler (19 71) viewe d environme ntal educ a tion as 
a liberation of mankind from the malfunction caus ed by 
disease, the malnutrition cause d by starvation. the ma ltr eat-
me nt caused by injustice, and the maladjustment Caused by 
poor self-le arn i ng skills. He further s t a te d t ha t i f ch ang e 
ie i mpossible, revolu ti on is inev i t a ble. 
Alexande r (19 72) quote d Ian ~arc e au c oncerni ng pollution 
problems and the myth t hat no ind i vidual cItizen to day can 
do anythin g about t h em: 
I f it d oe sn 't stop , the ve r y thing t h at 
attra ct ed p eople h ere origina lly will h a ve 
b een de s troye d . The g o lden goos e 1,,1 11 h a ve 
d i ed from fouling its n e s t a n d drinking 
polluted Wli ter. 
Frank Graham, Jr. (lq72) said: 
Each person has a vital role to play in the 
struggle to save our earth. There is strength 
in the flow of ecology-oriented information 
that can be taught. In this way, people who 
are best able to correct the problems at their 
source will be moved. 
EnVironmental education, viewed by Beverly Jensen (1972), 
begins as close to the child as the air he breathes. He 
thought that in initiating environmental education, the 
teacher should start close by. Then, after the children 
understand what their immediate environment is, the teacher 
sends them out to report on wha t needs chang ing. He decided 
that the reading of the local newspaper should be a part of 
the envirorunental studies. '1'his is to lOok for local de-
velopments, Population growth and its problems, propOsed 
transportation and disposal systems, restrictions on indus-
tries, and planning zoning in the city and county. 
George 'r. ()lHearn (1972) said: 
Environmental education is a prerequisite 
for achieving scientific liter~cy. It is 
one of the essentials for public understand-
ing of the di f ference between the short-
and long-term benel'its that science and tech -
nology are constantly offering in the name 
of progress. At present, much of our school 
curriculum is a study of what takes place in 
history, in science, and in social studies. 
But this is past, and our students are living 
in the p_esent and rushing toward t he future. 
This means that not a day shOUld go by in 
the classroom without proJecting the future 
role of the students via the content that 
is being con8idered. 
Attitudes of: Educators Toward EnviroDl'lental Education 
Several edUcators have representative views toward 
environmental education. These are: 
Michael Frome (1972): 
Teachers' a t titudes toward teachi.ng of the 
environment being a part of s cience will 
have to change. Every educator--principal, 
teacher, and curriculum specialist--must be 
made aware that every discipline is a vehicle 
of learning about the environment. 
Don Morrison, National Education President 1971-72: 
Education's role is critical. We must pro-
vide the leadership in developing an aware 
and enlightened citizenry equipped with a 
basic understanding of environmental prob-
lems, and a basic motivation and desire to 
act upon them. 
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Jim Roady, President 1971-72 Associat ion of Classroom 
Teachers National Educatjon Association: 
Education must become the number one priority 
of the world. It is no longer enough to 
understand the past or even the present. 
Man must learn to anticipate direction and 
change; and te achers must help stUdents 
acquire knowledge, ethical standards, and 
life styles whi ch recognize man's personal 
responsibility to quality environment. 
Donald Stotler, Science Supervisor of Portland Public 
Schools, Oregon (1971): 
It seems likely within ten years the curri-
culum fabric at all levels will be largely 
woven from the wo of of resources arx: the 
warp of population; for the fittest organism 
is not necessarily t h e one t h at is becoming 
dominant the fastest. The organisms most 
fit to survive are apparently those most 
nearly organized for reorganization in terms 
of problems as they arise. This kind of 
adaptability human society does not now have, 
but could be developed. 
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Trainin Teachor~ and Curriculum S eciali~ts on the Environ-
mental Education Concerns 
Representative ~tatetrlent~ concerning the training 01: 
teacher~ anti curriculum specialist~ on environmental educa-
tion concerns were made by the rollowing: 
George T. O'Hearn (1972): 
In order to implement progrQM~ or environ-
mental education, the primary need is a 
reorientation or the teaching starr toward 
man, his environmental problems, and the 
future. ~'orkshops or S1.lDllller school cour~es, 
which may be condUcted in part of a univer-
sity, must be tied to the community, to 
the students, and to the society in which 
the teacher will function . 
Michae 1 Frozae (1972). regarding train ing for teacherll: 
College courses and workshop~ should not 
only be analyzing specific current problems, 
but training those fortunate enough to be 
stUdents 50 they in turn can train others. 
I don't mean or.ly in the r ea dily apparent 
environmental scier.ces, but in all subjects; 
for all diSCiplines will be nee ded to safe-
guard the environment. 
The Utilization of Community Resources 
George T. O'Hearn (1972): 
EnVironmental e ducation r9qu.ires that indi-
vi duals from the community--urban leaders 
and repr'611entatives or municipali tios and 
industries--he brought into the schoolll in 
an instructional capacity, not to sun~ lant 
teschers but to supplement what is going on 
in the classroom. Bnvironmental education 
assumes thut the IItudents can get out into 
the cOOO4unity and take a critical look a t 
what is happening. It is an honest approach 
to the problems of a changing SOCiety and 
an acknowledgement that enVironmental edu-
cation ill community oriented. 
Harshall E. Parks (1973): 
Environmentally oriented citizens' groups 
are an e duc a tional r e source that s hould b e ~ore s eriously consider ed by K-12 edu cators . 
In t h e Uni teJ States l i terally thousands o f 
ene r getic and tale nted ci ti zens aI'e invo lved 
i n organizationa l et~orts t hat are g ui ded by 
goals an d obje ctives s i mila r t o t h ose fr e -
quently espoused by p r ofe ssional environ-
mental educators, 
Beve rly J ensen (lQ72): 
Af t e r your s tudants begin to awaken to t he ir 
surrOUIld ings and s ome i nformation is b a thered, 
take mor ll i n - depth rie I t! trips to observe lant 
and anil::al life. 'r ry to keep t he group s s mall--
no more t han a one -to - ten t e acher/ratio . If you 
need help , ask f or assistanc e from h 1gh school 
students wh o a re inte r ested i n ecology, £rom 
st udents' pare nts or through Ii c orununi ty v o l un -
teer center. Using such s ourc es 01' ai d also 
gives you t he o pp ortunity t o cre ate school -
cOlnrnuni ty i m:erac tion. 
Mater ia l s Tha t Can be Used Most Ei'fect1vely i n Pr e s enting 
EnVironmenta l EdUcation 
Sayre and Olsen (lQ71): 
A prolife r a tion of environmental mater ia l 
is being p r oduced ior Use in the schoo l s , 
F'ilms, t'ilmstrip s , filrr.loops , workbooks, 
lesson book s , text books , b ook s of envj r or.-
mental nura e ry r h yme s, toys, and g ames are 
appearing on the mark e t. 
The EnVi r onmental ' ducati on / Facili ty Resource (lq7J ) 
POint u ci out: 
Th e f a c ilit i es and mate r i als f or e r.viron-men~ a l education can be c lasS i fi e a into a 
p a ttern of concen tric circles . The sc hool 
bui l ding and sc hool s ite are i n the c ente r 
circ l e ; t he C01ll!lluni ty sUrl'ounc ing t h schoo l 
in the n ext circ l e , ana t he di s t a nt COI'llll1U -
n1ty and na t u r al sit e s are in the oute r 
circles. 
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Donald Stotler (1971) said: 
A wide variety of curriculum materials and 
res ources is needed at all levels of instruc-
tion. Every conceivable media for instruc-
tion sh ould be used to their best advantage 
to instruct, supplement, reinforce, and moti-
vate stUdents ill achieving objectives. 
Samples of materials are: films, audiotapes, 
transparencies, period icals, film strips, 
speak&rs, film slides, picture s, charts, 
mo dels, television, radio, dramatics, special 
publications, newspapers, and laboratory ex-
periences . 
The rapid emergence of environmental education as an 
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interdisciplinary subject has evolved t h r ough an interesting 
series of events in wh ich national, p o lit i c a l, and ec onomic 
practices paralleled the attention g iver. t o t he subject by 
the educational community. 
F'irst came the dramatic stories of the endangered species 
of trees and wildlife. Then attention turned t o the threat 
to the existence of man himself . This was fol l owe d by the 
enactment of emergency legisla tion, much of whic h was ill-
conceived and po ~rly regUlat ed . Ec o l ogical a c tivism abounded 
while long -range le gislltti on was devel ped to i mprov e t;he 
quality of t he nat i on's envi ronme n t. 'rhe crisis gave birth 
to a wh ole new ec o l ogical-industrial c omp lex in American 
society. Accompanying these events were the efforts of the 
education c ommunity to introduce valid and ed cationally 
sound methods which would succeed in educat i n g a whole gener-
ation of youth to an acceptable environmental ethic. 
Education appeared to be the one constant interlaced 
through every program aimed at improving the environment. 
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Where othe r programs droppod by the ~ayside, e duc a tion 
gained momentum as an i mportant ve h icle in t he enviroruqental 
strugg le. 
School programs or environmental education now exist 
at every level, and t hey appear to be prolirerating. The 
body of knowle dge about environmental educ ation has grown 
to include curr i culum, 11lethodology, r esources, and new 
raci 11 ties. 
SUlIIIllary 
This ch apter has preser.ted t he status or environll.ental 
education in the Unit ed Sta te s . It has emphasized what has 
been done and is being done toward educating our youth to 
conserve ror ruture generations . 
CHAPTER III 
The Status or Environmental Education in Kentucky 
The purpos~ of t his chapte r is a presentation ~r the 
sta t us or enviror~ental e ducation in Kentucky, SOMe or the 
present errective aids available ror teaching envi r oruaental 
education, ana Ii c Olaparison of Kentucky's and the nation's 
environmental education programs. 
The illlportance of the environment has been officially 
r e cognize d in Kent ucky, by educ at; ors end by othe r decision-
mal{er s , since 1944. Kentucky Revised Statute 1$\3 .280, 
enacte d 1944, deals directly with the topic of the environ-
mant . It states that: 
Instruction in all phase s of conse rv a tion 
~nd preservation shall be included in the 
curriculum of the public s choo ls of Kent~cky; 
and textbooks, regarding the proper use and 
protection of forests, soils, water, minera l s 
and wildlife shall be prepared or selected 
by the Sta te Textbook Commis sion for this 
purpose. 
Thus, Kentucky joined in the National movement toward 
conservation e duc ation. 
In the early SO's, an identifiable emphasis on "outdoor 
edUcation" emer ged. The basic principle of t his era was 
that the out-of-doors was often a classroom superior to the 
traditional four walls and a chalkboard. Later, in the 60's, 
a terM which had traditionally been used only in the bio-
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10g1c&1 sciences evo lved into co®non usage. This term was 
"ecology." TechniC ct lly, e co l ogy is "a branch of' science 
COnc erne d with tho interre l a ti onshi p of' organi sms and their 
environmel;t." Si gn s, sl'leatsh j rts , bL<lllper stic kers, and 
t he mass media all declare d t he arri va l of' the ec ology 
movement on Earth Day, April 22, l Q70 (Of'f'ice of' Curriculum 
Deve lopment , Kentucky Department of Education ). 
From t hi s brief historical overview, it is not difficult 
to understand why many people appea r to be c or~used when con-
i'ronted wi t h s till another educatiolJal term, "environmental 
edUcation." It is uncerstandable t hat many wou l d think what 
is now called f'or is an annex to the science curriculum or 
t he addition of a new subje ct i n the curricu l um . Environ -
mental e ducation is neither. It us e s many of' the ideas and 
methods of the conservation edUc a tors and outdoor edUcators 
and of'ten deals wit h the science of' ecology ; yet, it is much 
broader and requires interaction with all othe r disciplines . 
ThrOUghout many of' the s choo systems in Ke _t ucky, envi-
ronmental educ a tion programs are i n varied stages of' develop-
ment or implementation. These vary f r om the study of' commer-
cial material to ex t ensive use of residential s ite f'acilitie s. 
Ther e is a great demand f'or additional knowledge and materi-
als in the area of environmental education, howe ver; the 
major problems confronting many of the school systems are 
hesitation to proceed due to an overcrowded curriculum, lack 
of' f'unding f'or materials, lack of teache r experience with 
environmental education, or a combinatjon of' these. 
At the present time there are rour environrnental resi-
dent centers in Kentucky. The Union College Environmental 
Education Center at the rormer Cumberland Gap Job Corps 
Center is operated under a SpeCial Use permit 1'rom National 
Park Services. Located in Midd lesboro, Kentucky, in the 
Cumberland National Historic Park, the center operates year-
round as a site for week-long reSident programs 1'or Cumber_ 
land area schools in three states. The 100-acre campus 
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provides excellent 1'acilities 1'01' programs 1'01' r ive classes 
a week. The center is also used 1'01' campus retreats, a 
center for graduate and undergratuate studies in related 
1'ields, and 1'01' environmental workshops. 
The Re~iona l Center for Enviro~~ent al ~dUcation at 
Go lden Pond, Kentucky, is a heavily USed resource in the 
Tennessee Valley Authority's Land Between the Lakes area. 
It is so Popular that school districts 1'rom Kentucky, Tennes_ 
see, Indiana, IllinOis, and . issouri wait for vacanCies. 
Day and resident facilitjes a r e available with program and 
maintenance staffs to assist. The PadUCah, Kentucky schOols, 
1'or eXample, with 75 teachers trained in environmental edu-
cation and Using 50 Junior and senior high school stUdents 
as teaChing aids, Use Land Between the Lakes for a fi1'th 1nd 
eighth graders' reSident program. 
Pine Hountain EnVironmental Center is lOcated in the 
Pine Mountain State Park. It is a reSidence center and pro-
vides eXcellent facilities for environmental programs. 
Eastern Kentucky University Offers gradUate and undergrad_ 
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uate credit courses and workshops there and provi des environ-
ment a l directors a nd a ssistants f or the teachers wh o take 
their students the re. 
Within three miles of Bards town , Kentuc ky, a n e w envi -
ronmental educ a tion cent e r ope ne d in June, lQ73. Kingls 
Center, situa t ed o r: the forme r Nazare th College CIL"1lpUS, i s 
c omprised of 1000 a cres of land--wood land , meadow, f arm 
buildings ane' animals, shr1lbbery, lake s, and ponds. It 
ol'f'ers residence f or four hundred and will have a s taff of 
environme n t alists to c:ui de the teachers with their students . 
Exce lle nt l a boratory equipment and library f'aciliti es are 
also available. Colle g e c re dit c ourses will be offer e d to 
t e achers in association with Svllle of the reg ion's colle ges. 
lii thin h e r b ounJa ries , Kent u cky has f orty st a te and 
national parks that offe r superb day visits for the students. 
As Kentucky has all type s o f land, soil, and roc k formations, 
so do these parks COvor a wide range of Jifferences i n 
envi r onments that have a wide v a ri e t y 01' plant and ~1ima l 
li fe t o be s tudied . 
A cOl'lpr ehens ive , e f fe c tive p rog ram of environme n a l 
e duc& tion cannot b e est~b lished wit h out knowle dg e of numerous 
e n vironmental aids--people, bure aus, c e nte rs, g r o uos , agen-
c ies, unive rSities, and mate rial. A listing of these 
various ai d s f or utilization in teaching environmental edu-
cation in Kentucky follows. 
ENVIRON\fENTAL EDT CATION I N KSNTUCKY 1973 
STATE SN VIRONMENTA L ED]CATI ON CON TA CT : 
MI" . Lynn Hodges 
State Consultant for Environmental Education De partment of Education 
Capitol Plaza Towers 
Prankfort, Ke ntucky 4 0601 
(502) 564-3505 
SCHOOL PROGRA~S AN D ACTIVITI ES : 
Environmental an d Outdoo r Edu c ati0n 
Mr. James M. Major 
Paducah Publi c Scho ols 
1000 Clark Street 
Paduca h , Kent ucky 42001 
School Site Development 
Mr. Harold Grooms 
Bourbon County School System 
Paris, Ke nt uc ky 40361 
Murray 's Snvironmental Education Laboratory 
Mu rray Ind ependent School Sys t em 
Fre d Sch ultz, Superintendent 
Mu rra y , Ke nt ucky 420 71 
Curriculum I ntegrati on in e nvironmental EdUcatio n 
McC racke n County School System 
Dr. David S . St ewart, Superintendent 
Paducah, Kentucky 42001 
~nvironmental Educati0n wit hin Mod e l Ci ty 
Powling Green Indep endent School System 
Dr. James B. Gra ham , Superintendent 
Bowling Green, Kentucky 42101 
Curric ulum Development and Community Utilization 
He nderson Independent School System 
William 3 . Posey, Superintendent 
He nderson, Kent ucky 42420 
Curriculum Development and Scho~l Site Deve10pment Hardin County School System 
Dr. Ernie Thro, Director 
Elizabethtown, Kentucky 42701 
Community Resource Utilization 
Elizabethtown Independent School System 
William A. Sadler, Superintendent 
Elizabethtown, Kent ucky 42701 
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Inner City Environmental Sducation 
Watse n Lan~ Elementary 
Jef~erson County School System 
Mr. Randall Pelfry , Principal 
Louisville, Kentucky 402l~ 
Fayette County Environmental Education Program 
Fayette Co~nty School System 
Mrs. Mary Strong , Supervisor 
Lexin g ton, Kentucky 40$03 
Rural Environmental Ed ~ cati o n 
Owen County Elementary School, 0 . V. Hones, Superintendent 
Owen County School System 
OWenton, Kent~cky 40359 
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Project P~C S ( Environmental 2duca t ion and Earl y Child~D od Ed .) 
Title III , ESSA Region V 
Ray Nuffett, Coordinator (11 count y area) 
Tradewind Center 
Some rset, Kentucky 42$01 
Pro j ect f or Environmental Awa~eness 
Title III , ES~A Re g ion VI 
Shaw Blankenship , Coordina to r (1 , count y area ) 
601 Beagley Bui lding 
Eastern Kent ucky Univorsit y 
Richmond , Kent ucky 4047$ 
L.B.J. Environmental Education Program 
L.B. J . Elementary School 
Francis Johnson, Principal 
Jackson , Ken t ucky 41339 
Tennessee Valley Au t hority's Land Between th 6 Lakes 
En vironme ntal Education Center 
John Paulk, Educational Director 
P.O. Box 27 
Golden Pond, Ke ntucky 42231 
Union College Envi ronmental Education Center 
Dr . Sd Ba ker, Director 
Cumberland Gap National ?ark 
Middlesboro, Kentucky 4096$ 
Pine Mounta i n Sett l ement SChool 
Environmental Education Center 
Peter Westover, Director 
Pine Mountain, Kentucky 40864 
Louisville Environmental Education Program 
Louisville Independent School System 
David Shulhafer, Coordinator 
Louisville Board of Educati~n 
Fourth and Broadway 
Louisville, Kentucky 40202 
UNIVERSITY AND COLLEGE ? ROGRA~S AND ACTI'lITI ES: 
Union Colleg e 
Training and Site Development in Environmental Education 
Barbourv ille, Kentucky 40906 
Dal e Myers, Director 
Prestonsburg Community Colleg e 
Robert Allen, Coordinator 
Prestonsburg , Kentucky 41653 
Somerset Com~unity Colleg e 
James Anderson, C~ ordinator 
Somerset, Kentucky 42501 
Thomas More College 
Bill Bryant, Coordinator 
Covenington, Kentucky 41017 
Kent ucky Wesleyan Colle e 
Dr. Le e A. Dew, CQordin a tor 
Owensboro, Ke ntucky 42301 
Spalding Co l1e~ e 
Sister Mary Gemma, Coordinator 
LoUisville, Ke nt ucky 40203 
Hopkinsville Community CQlleg e 
Charlie I rvin, Co ordinator 
Hopkins ville, Kentucky 4 2240 
El izabethtown Communi t y CQlleg e 
Georg e L. Luster, Coordinator 
Elizabethtown, Kentucky 42701 
LeXingto n Technical Instit u te 
Russell E . Puckett, Coordinator 
LeXing ton, Kentucky 40503 
Paducah C om~unity Colleg e 
John E.L . Roberts on, Coo rdinator 
Paducah, Kent ucky 42001 
Jefferson Communi ty Colleg e 
William B. Turner, Coordinator 
Louisville, Ke ntucky 40201 
Ashland Community College 
Libby Callihan Walthall, Coordinator 
Ashland, Kentucky 41101 
St. Catherine Colleg e 
John S. Wright, Coordinator 
St. Catherine, Kentucky 40061 
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Murray State University 
Don Hunter, Coordinator 
Murray, Kentucky 42071 
Western Kentucky State University 
Chuck Crume, Coordinator 
Bowling Green, Kent ucky 42101 
University of Lo uisville 
Kirom C. Bordoloi. Coordinator 
Louisville, Kentucky 40202 
Kentucky State Universit y 
Dr. Gerritt Kloek, Coordinator 
Fr ankfort, Kent ucky 40601 
University of Kentucky 
Dr. Roger Barbour, Coordinator 
Lexington, Kentucky 40503 
Bastern Kentucky State University 
Dr. Glenn O. Carey, Coordinator 
Richmond, Kentucky 40962 
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COLLEGES AND m~IVERS ITIES FUNDED UNDER ENVIRONMENTAL ED. ACT : 
Morehead State Un iversity 
Dr. Jerry F. Howell, Coordinator 
Morehe ad, Kentucky 40351 
Bellarmine Colleg e 
Charles E. Kupchella, Coordinator 
2000 Norris Place 
Louisville, Kentucky 4020 5 
(Funded under E.E. Act 
FY 1971, FY 1972) 
( Funded under E. ~ . Act 
FY 1972) 
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GRo rJPS AN D AG EN CIES "IITH INTER _.ST IN SN VIRONMENTAL ED CATION 
Bernheim Forest Nature Center 
Ben Armstrong , Coordinator 
Bernheim Forest 
Clermont, Ke ntucky 
State Department of Health 
I rvin Bell, Assistant Director 
27~ E. Main Street 
Frankfort, Kent ucky 40601 
State Department of Na tural Resources 
Bill Gayle, Coordinator 
Capitol Plaza Towers 
Frankfort, Kentucky 40601 
State Department of Fi sh and Wi ldlife 
James Gilpin, Coordinator of Conservation Education Capitol Plaza Towers 
Frankfort, Kentucky 40601 
Soil Conservation Service 
Harvey D. Bradley, State Conservationist 
Lexington, Kentucky 40504 
Mrs. Ruth Fishback 
Buckley Hi lls Audubon 
Versaill es, Kent ucky 
Ti tle I ESEA 
Societ y 
40383 
Mr. John Bruc e , Director 
Capitol Plaza Towers 
Frankfort, Kentucky 40601 
Louisville Audubon Society 
Mrs. Barry J acobs, Executive Secretary 
3616 Windward Way 
Louisville, Kentucky 40220 
State Department of Comme rce 
John Stapleton, Coordinator of Re se arch and P lannin~ Capitol Pla za Towers 
Frankfort, Kentucky 40601 
Army Corp of Eng ineers 
Tom Sweet, Coordinator 
Lo uisville , Kentucky 4 0202 
Kentucky League of Sportsmen & National Wildlife Fe deration William Smith, Coordinator 
Owensboro, Kentucky 42301 
Rt . 6 
Title III ESEA 
John Bruce, Coordinator 
Capitol Plaza Towers 
Frankfort, Kent ucky 40601 
State Department of Parks 
Bill Marshall, Coordinator 
Capitol Plaza Towers 
Frankfort, Kentucky 40601 
Agriculture EXperimental St a tion 
Joe B. Williams, Coordinator 
University of Kentucky 
Lexington, Kentucky 40504 
Save Our Kentucky 
Mr. James Branscome 
P. Q. Box 795 
Louisville, Kentucky 40201 
Mammoth Cave Na tional Park 
Len McKenzie, Chief Na turalist 
Mammoth Cave, Kentucky 42259 
Mt. People's Rights 
Prestonburg, Ke ntucky 41653 
Kent uckiana Girl Scout Council 
Mary Jo Leppert, Field Director 
1268 Cherokee Road 
Louisville, Kentucky 40204 
Kentucky Program Development Office 
Margaret LeBus, Repr esentative 
Capitol Plaza Towers 
Frankfort, Kentucky 40601 
Kentucky Forestry Council 
Dr. Thomas Hansbrough, Coordinator 
University of Kentucky 
Department of Forestry 
LeXin g ton, Kentucky 40506 
KentUCky Tuberculosis and Respirat~ry Disease Association 
J oseph M. Higdon, Western Kentucky Re gional Director P.O. Box 137 
322 West 5th Street 
Owensboro, Kentucky 42301 
Future Homemakers of America (student group) Mrs. Agnes Foster, Advisor 
Capitol Plaza Towers 
Frankfort, Kentucky 40601 
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Puture Pa rmers of Am~ rica (student group) 
Mr. James M. Everett, Advisor 
Pu lton Count y High School 
Hickman, Kentucky 42050 
Cumberland Chapter of the Sierra Club 
Mr. Carroll Tichenor, Ch a i r man 
Cave Run Parm 
Nicholasville, Kentucky 40356 
Kent ucky Academy of Science 
Dr . Marvin Russell, Pre s id ent 
Ogden College of Science an d Technology 
We st er n Ke nt ucky Universit y 
Bowling Gr een, Kentucky 42101 
Kentucky Congress of Parents and Teachers 
Mr s . W. Glenn Keigh tley , 1st Vi ce-President 4405 Church St reet 
COVin gton, Kent ucky 41015 
El uegrass Or ganic Association 
Mary Ann Ca teforis, Coordinator 
984 Maywi c k Drive 
LeXington, Kentucky 40504 
Citizen' s Metropol i tan Planning Council, Inc. p. O. Box 175 
Louisville, Kentucky 40201 
Kent ucky Association of Con s ervation Dis tri c ts 
Mr. Ro bert Ellis, President 
709 Florenc e Pike 
Burling ton, Ken tucky 41005 
Daniel Bo one National Forest 
Mr. Joe Clark, Coordinator 
Winchester, Kentucky 40391 
Kentucky Education Associ a t io n 
Ge rald Jaggers, Coordinat or 
101 West Walnut Stree t 
Louisville, Kentucky 40202 
Appalachian Ha rdwood Association 
Howard D. Bennett, Exec uti ve Vice-President 414 Walnut St reet 
Cincinnati, Ohi o 45202 
Courier Journal and Times 
525 West Broadway 
Louisville, Ke ntucky 40202 
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Paducah Sun Democrat 
Pat Moynahan, Coordinator 
Kentucky Avenue 
Paducah, Kentucky 42001 
Kentucky Department of Environmental Protection 
Thomas Harris, Director 
Capitol Plaza Towers 
Frankfort, Kentucky 40601 
Kentucky Department of Highways 
Darrell Baker, Coordinator 
Capitol Office Building 
Frankfort, Kentucky 40601 
Tennessee Valley Authority 
Golden Pond Office 
John Paulk, Coordinator 
Golden Pond, Kentucky 42231 
Coca-Cola Bottling Company 
Craig R. Schmidt, Coordinator 
Louisville, Ke nt ucky 40202 
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Res e T RCE :'ATc.RIALS AVA ILABLE 
EXperimental curricul um mat eri al: 
Kentucky Depart ment of Ed uc a tion 
Paducah Public Schools 
Bou rbon Co unty Public Schools 
McC racken Coun t y Publ i c SChools 
He nderson Public Schoole 
Ha rdi n Count y Sc hool Syst em 
Jefferson Count y , Wat son Lane Elementary 
Proj ect PSECE, Title III, ESEA Reg ion V 
Unio n Co llege Environmental Education Cent6~ 
Pine Mountain Settlement School 
Gene ral Resource Material 
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Morehead S ta te University 
T.V.A. /La nd Eetween the Lakes-Residential facilities 
Dep a rtment of He alt h - Solid Wastes, Hou sin g , Regu lation s 
Department of Commerce - Regulations, Economic s, Trade i mpac t 
Army Corp of ~ngineers -Technical i mpact of construction 
Buckley Hills Aud ubon Society- Audubon pub lications, day 
use facilities 
Depart ment of Fi sh and Wildlife-mo nt hl y public at ions, 
resource guides 
Department of Natural Resources-brochure items of conser va -
ti on 
University of Kentucky 
Mammoth Cave at ural Pa rk- NESA an d NE~L' material 
Kentucky Tuberc losis and Respiratory Disease Ass oc i ation-
several broc hu res and one (1) book dealin g wit h air, 
health, and pollution 
Cumberland Chapter of Sierra Club- Sierra Cl ub p ub li ca tions 
Appalachian Har dwood As soc iation - filmst r~~s , kits, and 
samples relat in t o f orestry manag ement an d use 
CO IJrie r Jo urnal-regu lar news articles, special r eports on 
ec ology 
Paducah Sun emocrat -r e ~u ler art ic le s , reports on Environ -
mental Fduc At ion in Weste r n ~e nt uc ky a r ee 
Kent ucky Depa r tme nt of Hi hways-impa c t stateme nt s in br o-
c hu r e for rn 
Coca - Cola Bottling Comp ~ n y -Ecol ogy kit XOIJ-environmental games 
POSSIEL E R2S0TJRCS PEO PLE: 
1,o.'endell Berry 
Department of English 
University of Kentucky 
Lexington, Kentucky 40503 
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"Proba bly one of the most articulate organic farmers aro und." (Rodale's March 27, 1970). He still lives on 13 acres not 
too far from the University of KentUCky. He hopes to find 
"renegade professors" in agricultural Colleges. For a beau-
tifully developed expression of on e man's attitude toward 
the land, read his The Long -Legged Hous e published in paper-back by AUd ubon/Ballatlne. 
Wayne Davis 
Professor , School of Bio log ical Sciences 
niversity of Kentucky 
Lexington, Kentucky 40503 
Wrote "Overpopulated America" (New Republic, January 10, 1970, Pp. 13-15) 
Dr . Roger Barbour 
School of Biolog ical Sciences 
TJniversit y of Ke ntucky 
Lexin g ton, Kentucky 40503 
Has written several books on ecologi cal habitats and wil dlife in Ke ntucky. 
Mr. J ames M. Major 
1000 Clark Street 
Paducah 80 ard of Education 
Paducah, Kentucky 42001 
Coordinator of on e of Kentucky 's outst andin g Snvironmental 
Sducation programs. Developed curric ulum gU ide, Ob ectives 
and Fiel d Activities in Environmental Education, cons st ng 
of teacher c urr cu um mater a s, multidis c i plin ary. 
Mr. Harold Grooms 
Director of Environmental Education 
Bo urbon County Board of Education 
Paris, Ke ntucky 40361 
De veloped and coord inated curriculum for school site develop_ 
ment adjacent t o high school and junior hi gh SChool. 
Mr. J . A. Prestri ~g~ , Di r ector 
Institute foT' l::nvironmental ,s t uc i e :; 
University of Ken tucky 
Lexing ton , Kentucky 40506 
Mr . Orville ~ tcwar t 
Water Pollution Control Bo ar a 
Fpank.fort, K€:ntuc ky 40601 
Hr . Joseph Ii igdon, Di r'e ctor 
We 3t e rn Hegion, Kentucky Tu bercu l J s j s an d R r~llpi ra t ory Disease As sociation P. I) . Box 137 
322 lif6s t 5th Stree t 
Owensboro, Kentucky 42JO I 
Sp ec i a l ::>r's 'ent a ti on conce r n i G ai r, h eal t rJ, ann po llut i or. . 
Brochure ma terial availab le in l a r ge or a ers for stUdy and use by ~ choo l sy ~ tems. 
Dr. J e rry F . HO lve ll, Coor dinator 
Environmenta l ~d ucati on 
horehead State University 
Morehead, Kentucky 40351 
Twenty 30 minute vi deo tap e s on a l l aspect s of t he environ_ 
ment . Special mat eri a l and exp or tise on ~nvironmentu l Edu -
cat ion Act of 1970 . Funded unde r ~nvi ronmentu l Educati on Ac t l 'or 1971 and 1972. 
( Li s t compiled by Depar tment of Environmental £ duc£ tion, 
}<'l' ankf ort, Kentucky, 1973). 
Fr om t h i s li s ting of programs, activities, and or 
group s a nd agenci es with interest in environmental educa -
tion , a conclusio n Can be Ura.m conce rn ing Ken t ucky ' s 
pre sent and Possible [ 'ut ure f'o r Environmenta.l ~duc s. tion . 
Kentucky has c f' rtainly made heach/ay since environmental 
educ btion was first started nationWide. 
Consi dering hOli 
many fedoral gran t s were g iven thl'oughout the na t ion , Ken-
t ucky has r e ctlived very few (three t o be exact) . Whethe r 
other stat e s presente d better programs to be t'unded , or 
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wh&ther t h& Ifational Bducation Bureau thinks Kantucky does 
not nead the monay certainly orrars r~om ror some daap 
thought on the matter. Whatever it 1" Kentu, .. " ,tr1v1n8 
to orrer her students all she C~l arrord in environmental 
education. 
In Somerset , Kentucky, a curriculum devalopment program 
h as been at work on model Curricula units in a sequanced 
format. The,e will "rve a, a pattern arter vh1'h tea,h.r, 
may develop their own curriculum, and a practical guide ror 
"a',room U.e. Thi, , bould further aid tea,her, in a bett.r 
interdisCiplinary progrB.lll. 
Saveral states hava had env i ronmental a ducation ror 
years. One or t he oldast continuously Operating resident 
programs is conducted by the Los Angelas City SchOols at its 
Cl.
ar 
Cr.ek Camp in tho San Gabriel "ounta1n. . Tha "ty ha, 
workad in cooperation with the Unitad StataB ~orest Servica 
ror 45 yaars to run this year-round racility which servad 
almost 10,000 Los Angelas schOol Children in 1972. 
0utdoor aducation resident programs wara Btartad many 
years ago in Pionaering proJacts such as Battle Creek, Mich_ 
'8an, and Nawton, Ma',a'hu".t,. Early leader" 1n,'ud1n8 
L.B. Sharp and Julian Smith, paved tha way ror SUbsequent 
davelopmants. Many early programs have be an in continuous 
Operation and contributed signiricantly to anvironmalltal 
thinking through thair roc us on outdoor education. 
As othar states had earlier beginnings, t hay B.ra more 
a dvancad than Kentucky in environmantal education. This 
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does not mean she int end s to remain i d le and not work toward 
getting programs started. Many are underway; others are 
being implemented; still more are being planned. 
Union College, Barbourville, Kentucky, has ueve lo ped a 
comprehensive environmental e ducation ~rogram ror unaergrad_ 
ua te an d graduate student s. An i nterdisciplinary approach 
i s Used. A two-yoar program for environmental technicians 
is also under construction. As teachers receive the train-
ing, the work will move f aster tOWard a bett ~r and mOre 
comorehensive program. 
Rome wasn't bui lt in a day nor is a truly a dequa te 
environmental education progr am going to l'iushroom Over night. 
It will taice time , rllOney, efrort, and !mow-how. More than 
all of these, the right attitudes will produce t he willing_ 
ness and de t ermination to carry the program through . 
Chapter IV h~s the purpOse or pre sent ing t he status or 
environmental edUcation in Nelson County, the i mplications 
for implementing environmental e dUcation in the Nelson 
County SchOol Sy utelll, and a tentati ve program for teaching 
environmental edUcation in the Nelson County System. 
CHAPTER IV 
Status or Local Environmenta l Educ ation 
Since 1944, when Kentuc'c'T enact<ld Revised Statute 158.280 
concerning the t eaching of the environment--conservation and 
preservation-_it has been taught , but a s units of the science 
curriculum. One unit has been taught in English, but t hi s 
was bec /ol use of a yearly essay con t est spoIlsored by the 
Louisville Courier Journal and Times. 
Environmental edllc &.t ion as advocated by the National 
EnVironmental Bducati ';)n Association and by Kentucky's 
Departmen t of Educ a tion has not been taught in the e lson 
County SchOol Systen. EnVironmental e dUcation has never 
been inte ~rate d into all phases of the curriculum. 
In Nelson County, as elsewhere, s t u uent s are able co 
obs erve. 1 hat is happeni ng to t he ir er..vironment, but they do 
not r ealize why and how it ... ill affe ct t he ir future and that 
of their de cendants. Along the h i ghways and byways, in the 
brooks, cre eks, lake s, and rivers or Nelson County are 
scattere d or pi l e d papers, bottles, c~s, or piec es of cars, 
and even discarde d househo l u furnishings . Atop many or the 
hills, t o ge t go od drainage , are perched stock or dairy 
barns, rrom which drainage is added to the drinking water of 
much or the county's rural population. From the f actories 
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and distilleri e s, the sraoke stacks' output blackens the skies, 
and the ir wa stes are added to the streams. Rubbish heaps 
rurnish homes ror rodents whicb s p read disease and a dd 
r urther to tbe already accumulated waste s. 
Students have be en ge tting S·)me e nvironmental instruc-
tion i n Some units or sci ence in whic l some t eachers Use 
the school sites f or teaching and expe riences. All schools 
or the Nelson County Sys tem h~ve sites whic b could be use d for 
environmental e duc a tion . Ne lson County Senior High is devel-
oping an enviro~~ental e duc a tion site behin d the s c hool . It 
has a lake a nd a fi sh pond; and d i f f erent tre e s , shrubs , and 
f lowers to a t tract birrl s are b e in g s e t-out and lanted. 
At the p r e sent time, p lans a re being made t o int e grate 
e nvironmental educ a tion into all phases of the curricu lum. 
A s tudy is being made of all availab l e fac i lities and 
resources and of neces sary traini ng fo r faculty memb e rs. 
On e schOol of the system, New Hav en JUnior Hi gh , took 
its s tudents to Pine Mountai n I.!.'nv i r'onmental Ctmter t his 
y ear . Thi s is t he r ir s t such trip , and t h is s choo l' s teachers 
will share with t h e oth e r t e achers the ir expe riences a n d 
t hough t s c on cd rning the i r re s i denc e and cla sses t he I's . 
The writ e r compo se d an a tt itude inve ntory which wa s 
give n to al l t he edUc a tors of t he Nelson Count y SchOOl Sys-
t em ( Se l:l app endix I). ~ve l' 6<$ answere t: the inventory. or 
t h is numbe r from 65% to 75% repli ed in ravor of st a tements 
conc erning the j nte gration of envi ronmenta l education i nto 
all phases or the curricu lum and that it should not be a 
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aelr'oOntainad oo ur,e; that 't ,hou l . not ba • o.noern on~ 
ti vo ly; and 'ha t <ield t r1 P' .ho U l d be teken . 
and all avail.bl e re,our,e""hoUld be utili.ed mo.t err.,. 
.ohool .'te, and oommun,tY"indiVi"uel. rrom the oO~'unity or .oienoe te,oher.; thet all rao',itie, or the 'ohool, 
OVar 75~ agr"d t hat at laa.t one Or tWo i
n
'''rel .. 
£01' in the COunty . 
A work.hop or univer'ity oredit oour.e, or r , red Partly in the 
01a'.room on. partly in the oommOn i ty wh' re teao her, wl11 
runotion , wa. r"t by 30% to ba needed an. 'ho" ' d be " kad 
day •• hould be davoted t o enVlroOmantal work.hop. ror teaoher •. 
amount, and others .;ill be ad ad .vearly . 
eovar all aVaileble environment" but it w'll be a workabla 
Ma t e ri ala are being ordarad rOr t he " hOo 1 Ii br ar i eo, 
'0 an edequate 'UPPly will be ava"able. The., may not 
Dna oannot .ay t h.t nothing ha , baen done or " beino 
done in anvironment., aduO.tion in the Nel,on County SohoOl 
.y.tam, but the rutura lOok. bri'b ter t h .. either the Pa.t or present . 





n, ror 1m lementln ""Vi ronmen t " "duOat ion 
-
r1cUlum . ror tho integration or environment" edUOat'on into the Our. 
raV. rable, it 'eem, that Nel.on County SohoOl Sy.tem i. ready 
With the re,ult . or the 'ttltu.e Invantory baing '0 
In March, 1973, a clean-up drive or the county was spon-
sored by t he local radio station. This drive, with students 
rrom the three local high schools part ic ipating, was l'oceived 
ravorably by ths people or the community. 
A group or educators and community leaders met at 
Nazareth, Kentucky in 1-1ay, 1973 to discuss t h e opening of 
a new environmontal center. In June, 1973 the new center, 
King's Environmental Education Center, was established. 
Glenn HOdges, State Consultant for Environmental Education, 
is now working to help implement t he program. It has over 
1000 acres and has residence for rour hundred. I t has ponds, 
lakes, wooded areas, shrubs, farm animals, barns, a dairy, 
birds, and many other racilities available to help the 
teachers, would-be leaders, and trained enviro~~ental 
specialists. Courses arriliated with Colleges will be or rer ad 
with credit for participating teaChers. 
Old Kentucky Home State Park and Bernheim Forests are 
lOcated in Nelson County. Lakes, creeks, and a river prOvide 
available water SUPply. With these facilities come plenti-
ful wildl1re, both land and water, to be added to the avail-
able resources. 
Throughout Nelson County i. a variety of soils and land 
Areas: from l~nob lands to river bott;oms, from race-horse 
farms to general or dairy farms, rrom rocky formations to 
silt Soils or even clay, from cave areas to plains. Yes, in 
Nelson County are found many varieties of facilities and 
resources. 
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Attitudes of some of the teachers need to be reoriented 
concerning the needs of Nelson County youngsters and of the 
cOmMunity. This could be accomplished by a good environmental 
education workshop or college course. 
I nterest for environmental education was shown in the 
meeting concerning the new center and in the Attitude Inven-
tory. Facilities are available; students and community need 




A Tentative Program for Implementing Environmental 
Education in the Nelson County School System 
When a school starf and t h e community it serves agree 
the high priority status of environmental education, they 
ready to begin studying alternatives a nd planning for 
program. Most schools begin with three steps. 
First is the utilization of the school plant as a study 
site. Close eX8.lJlination of the s chools' facilities, by stu-
dents, will result in the d e velopment of many envirorunental 
concepts . Specific areas of t he schoo l will be identifie d 
as areas of good or poor environmental use . Basic logistics 
of maintenance, food preparation, and waste di sposal are all 
potential sources of environmental study. The studies of school 
regulations yield a surprisingly high number whi ch are closely 
related to environmental concerns. Examination of archi-
tecture and classroom design is another avenue to envi-
ronmental awareness . By examination and evaluation of the 
school site, indoors and outdoors, students will be prompted 
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to follow thro gh with environmental or o je t: ts desj gned to 
c orrect problems and to ma j ntain and prono t e a reas whi ch 
illustra te good enviroru1ental pract j c es . lhese a ct i viti e s 
are not 11mited t o anyone course of study bu are multidis-
ci!')linar'Y , that 1 s , applicabl t o many s ubj~ ct are as. 
After t he utilizat ion of the eX i st ing sc hool plant as 
an envirorlmental st udy s i te , the seC0nd step i s of t en expan-
si on into t ne sc hoo l community . Commonly s een are as develop 
a new si gr.i f ic ance !lIl t i:npor t a nce as studen ts be g in t o exam -
ine them f r om an envirorunt3ntl'.1 po int of view . C:nv i rorunental 
abuse s are ide ntifi ed and analy zed ; po ssi b le s o l ut jons t o 
problems are formula t ed and di scus s ed ; ac tion is pr0 po s ~ d 
and ta lte n . St udents experience ei the r success or set -backs 
in s olvinC t he prablems and learn valuable le ssons e1 ther 
way . They be come active mem be rs of the comlnuni t y , me dting 
wi th comm ni t o'f leader s an d di scuss ing llIutual conc e rns . Hdu-
cati on be ins to be c om. a "livinp with U experienc e , rather 
than sir:ply tl. "livin3 about" experience . Indi vi dual anc 
c ommuni t y acti ons are ei t er c r l t i ci ze (I or just j fied n the 
basi s of envi rorun '~ n tal concep t s . Conc urren t with t ho envi -
r onmental p r ogr am , bas :: c cor c ep ts of t h ·. various dl s c i pline 
are a s are taught. Engli sh , math , social t Udies , science , 
and t he fin e a r t s become useful an d r e l e van t in the commo n 
ca use. 'r he school , s t Udents, anc. communi ty bec line linked 
in a usef u l, realistic chain 0 1' li f e. 
Building upon th fo undat i ons an~ c Jncep t s established 
in th~ sc hool p lant an ' community , Nelson County schools 
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could take a third step and expand th.ir environmental studies 
program and t heir reSidential si te facility. 'l'ypically, 
classes of students are taken to a contrasting environmental 
site for three t o five days. New discoveries are made, 
concepts verified, new skil l s developed; and positive envi-
ronmental attitudes are reinforced. Students and teachers, 
by living toge ther, begin to develop new images of t hemselves 
and of each other. Re gular school subjects take on new impor-
tance in their relationships to environmental experiences at 
the site facility. Common experiences become the reference 
point f or teachers and students when t hey return to the 
regular classroom. Contrasts and comparisons are made 
througll direct experience rather t han from abstract lectures 
and readings . Eventually, abstractions Which are learned 
are greatly streng thened and sUPPorted by tho concrete 
experience of the students. I n turn, tho total curri culum 
is enhanced and integrate d around a common learning 
center. 
If this program is effe c ti vely utilize d an awareness of 
tho immediate surrounding should be instilled in Grade I 
throUgh III; how the environment is affected by tho indivi-
dual shOUld be understood by Grades V t hrough VI; Grades VII 
through IX should be able to identify areas of enVironmen tal 
prOblems; and Grades X throUgh XII should not only have the 
ability to recognize present and future problems but also 
should have the ability to formulate and implement solutions 
to those problems. 
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For an erre ctive and compreh ensive environmental edu-
cat i on p r og r wn , t he utili zat i on or a variety of ai d s is needed. 
These ai ds, accordinp, to t ype an d gra de usage, have been 
listed in Appendi x II. 
CHAPTER V 
Purpose, Findings, Summary, Conclusions and Recommsndations 
The purposes or this study, as earlier stated is Chap-
ter I, were: 
1. To determine the attitudes or educators in Nelson 
County, Kentucky, toward integrating environmental 
education into all phases or the curriculum. 
2. To ascertain the status quo or environmental educa-
tion in the nation. 
3. To ascertain the status quo or environmental educa-
tion in Kentucky. 
4. To compare the national environmental edUcation 
program with that or Kentucky. 
5. To ascertain the s tatus quo or environmental educa-
tion in Nelson County. 
6. To dstermine what implications exist ror implement-
ing snvironmental edUcation into all phasss or the 
curriculum or the Nelson County School System. 
7. To propose a tentative program ror implementing 
environmental education into the Nelson County 
School System. 
B. To compile a bibliography or materials ror use in 
teaching environmental edUcation in Grades I through 
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XII in the !elson County School System. 
~hrough t he research done and as a result or the 
'Attitude Inventory' gi ven to the e ducators or the Nelson 
County School System, conclusions were made conc erning the 
readiness or the citizens, students, and e ducators or Nelson 
County ror the implementation or programs ror the teaching 
or environmental education in the Nelson County School 
System. The Attitude Inventory showed over 65% ir the edu-
cators felt a need for, and were willing to teach enviror--
mental education. They are ready and in need of such programs 
being implemented into the system. Some orientation ror some 
or t 1e educators will have to take place. With an Environ-
mental Center i n the County orfering training courses rrom 
arfiliated colleges, and with workshop s and available 
community resources, much can and will be done. 
\-/1 th the existence or a tentative program ror environ-
mental education, an all-around abundance or local resources, 
and a bib liography of materials --many already purchased--
an eff ective program for the Nelson County School System 
should be possible. 
Env1ronmental e ducation is meant to improve the quality 
of life by making stUdents aware of the world around them 
and motivating them to work toward making it a better world. 
If this is to happen, then education's role is critical. 
Educators' attitudes toward the teaching that the environment 
is to be considered in science courses and only in science 
courses will have to change. Educators will have to be 
made aware that every discipline ia a vehicle or learning 
about the environment and that all disciplines will have 
to be integrated to rorm the whole. 
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Environmental education requires r acilities on a 
different scale from other Subjects. In enVironmental edu-
cation, the meaning of facilities widens to include all the 
places where students' education takes place, as well as the 
things that racilitate learning. '!'hese facilities can be 
urban or rural, man-made or natural, public or private, and 
sophisticated or primitive. The teacher must learn to mine 
the treasures or places and t h ings eXisting in national parks, 
in schools, and in con~unities around them and use them for 
effective programs in enVironmental edUcation. 
The Use of community facilities for enVironmental edu-
cation is moving the e ducational programs out into the com-
munity. It puts students into the real world where rich 
rosources or people, places, and processes can be tapped for 
educational purposes. This trend is in part a response to 
the issue of relevancy in education, in part it's economic, 
and in part it's a means of broaden~ng the educat i onal 
opportunities that have been restricted by the four walls 
of the schoolhouse and the people it contains. 
Although tbe students may be familiar with the com-
munity facilities, they can take on a new life when visited 
and analyzed for an enVironmental learning program. Accessible 
community resources inclUde the water-works, pOwer plant, 
garbage dump, building excavations, sewage disposal, parks, 
Ing Plant" mu,oUrn" and gov'"nm.nt orrio." 
Georpe L. O'Hearn ( 1972) Sa id : 
In o"d," to i mp1.m.nt P"O' "am, or 'nvi"on_ 
m'nta1 'dUoat i on, t he P"ima", n'.d i, a "._ 
O""r.tatio
n 
or the t. uohing 'tarr to'a" d man, 
hi, •
nvipo
nm.nta1 P"Ob1'm" and th, l'ut""., liO"k'hop, 0" '-0" OOhoOl eo U", .. , 'hioh may bo oonduot.d in Pa"t or a unlvep' i t" 
mU't be tj e d t o t he eo"""unit,, t o t he 't u-
d.nt " and to t he 'Ooi,t y In Whloh the te.,h." Will t'uncti on . 
b, h"d In all ,ubJ.ot,; rO" all dl'olPlln., WI l l b. n"d.d 
oa~O t t.ao . ~.t h. .0., not ~." no. In oth •• , oan h. 
bu I Id a tt it ud" "hi oh h. do., no t po,,,,, hIm .. l r , With 
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APPENDIX I 
Environmental Educ ation: Attitude Inventory 
1. You are: (please check appropriate box) L7male Llfemale 
2. Your age group: (please 
Ll 25 or below 
Ll 26-35 
check appropriate box) 
L7 36-45 L7 56-65 
L7 46-55 L7 over 65 
3. Your level of instruction in the Nelson County public 
school is: (please check appropriate box) 
Ll elementary L7 secondary 
If not te aching, your main responsibility (pl ease check appropriate box) 
Ll counselor Ll coord inator 
Ll librarian Ll assistant principal 
is that of a: 
L7 principal 
Ll superi ntendent 
5. Your highest degree held is the: (please check appro-priate box) 
Ll Bachelor's Ll Rank I L7 Master's 
6. Your total years of teaching and/or administrative 
experience is: (please check appropriate box) 
Ll less than 2 Ll 6-8 Ll 21 or more 
L7 3-5 L7 9-10 
Ll 11-15 L7 16-20 
DI RECTIONS : This scale has been prepared so that you can 
indicate how you feel about integrating envi-
ronmental educ a tion into the school curriculum . 
Please circle the letters on t he left how you 
feel about each sta t ement. (SA=strongly agree , 
A=agree, D=disagree, SD=strongly disagree) 
1. SA-A-D-SD. Only science teachers should handle the 
teaching of environme~tal education. 
2. SA-A-D-SD. Environmental education curriculum is 
primarily limited to outdoor activities . 
APP ENDIX II 
Bibliography of Materials for T se in Teaching 
Environmental Education, Grades I Through XII, 
in the Nalson County School System 
Grades I Through III 
The overall objective for the teaching of environmental 
education in grades one through three is t o create an aware -
ness of the i~~ediate environment. This is a bibliography 
of materials (books for students, books for teachers) film-
strips, graphics, magazines, and addre s ses to help with a 




Grade 1 - Gra de 3 
Anno , "'itsumasa. TOPS':' - T" RVIES : PI CTfR2S T8 STR~CH THE 
n1A1'H N ATI ~ :-J I .... al '<er , 1970 
In p ict ur es o f dece pt ive simplicit y , oo tical illus i ~ ns 
fr om s ~ruct u res in which cur i ous little men can g~ upstairs 
to , e t a lower pla ce , han ~ pictures on the ceilin g , and 
walk on w911s. How wo uld the r oom loo ~ i f yo ~ could walk 
on the ceil in g : S ~e ~nviron~en t al ~ eo~et r y cite d in Curric -
ul 'Jm s ect io n . 
ReJ a';ed boo i{ : WITTSS by Ruth Kra uss 
Be ndick , J eanne . A PLAC S TO LIVE Pa rents', 1970 . 
Written in word s easily under stood by children, t his 
in troduct io n t~ ec o logy he g in s wi t h t he chi ld a nd whe re he 
lives in t he cit y and pro ? resses t o the communities of 
plant s an d a n imals . ee als o b~oks ci ted un der 3u sch ~ 
'io we ll. 
Coward , 196B . Binzen, Bill . ,U GT::L' 3 MO'J!\'rAI N 
A s mall city child operate s 
ways to preser ve th e bi pile of 
vel in th e l ocal park . 
i n positive a nd successful 
dirt left by a steam sho -
Relate d bo oks : Allen , Marjorie PLA'-. IN 1 ?OR ?LAY 
Clymar, Ellen BI J PIL~ OP bIRT 
Slough , Gl enn O. \vH 8 L VSS I : TAL :'!?':)() \v? Me raw- Hill , 1961 . 
An e9sy-to-re ad te x t combined wi th excel lent illustra -
ti on s by Jeanne Eendick make it possi b l e to r ecog nize the 
meado w' s inhabitants and t~ under s tand why the y are so well 
s u i ted t o their envir ~ n men t . 
!'lu rch , Robert . A ~',!, ': v PLACE: TO LI'.r:: . Vik i ng , 1962 . 
Animels' homes a~ e compa red to the home s of people in 
a ta le woven o f fantas y a n ~ r e8 lism. 
Relate rl books : ~ishe r, Ail ee n 
Bloul1h , 1T1 e nn 
P::S T L TI'T L F.: H :PS E 
t·tE?) LI IS'::: 1'1 TOt s H0'TS E" 
?u r t on, 'Tir "' inia Lee . !':lr:' LIT"LE HO'TSE . Houllhton , 194 2 . 
Th e c~n c e pt o~ ci :~ ~r owth is prese nted 8~ picture 
bo oi{ l eve l in t hi s ~ tor v . It sh ows how nei ~hborho ods chan e 
and wh 9t happe ns a s cit i es gr ow an d devour mor e and more 
o pen s pace . 
Relat ed books : Co leman, Hild a PETSR ' S "lRO' , T'1 . 
Ray, Bert WS L I V~ IN TRs CrTY 
Bus ch , Phy ll is . PUDDL:;:S A'I PONDS : LIVI j'G TEn ,3 '.vA'T ERY 
PLACES . World, 1969 . 
Pud dles and Ponds describes a pond co,llmu nit y . It is a 
par t of a s eries, Disc over i ng Nature , wh ose purpose is to 
present t he elements of ecology an d to help the young child 
to experience his environment aest hetic ally as well as intel -
lect ually . 
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Childcr af t-The How and Wh y Li br ar y APO rT ME . Vol. 14, Pield 
Enter pri ses, 1972 . 
Have this colorf l l y i llus trate d v0 l ume available as a 
re a dy reference as childr en st udy the e nvironme nt an d th e 
plac e of "me" i n relat i0 n t o al l i t s asp ects. 
Th e Ch ildcr a r t Ann ual, 1971 ABOryT ANIMALS is f i lled wit h 
excit i ng pi c t ur e s and is an excel len t s ource of a c c urat e 
informat i on. 
Emberley , 2d. THE ''' I ~J ON A PLEA . 
A book abo ut s h apes that helps 
circles, s q uares, an d rect ang les i n 
objec t s in nat ure. 
Little , Br own 1961. 
chi ldren s e e triangles, 
an infin i t e number of 
Elkin, Ben j ami n . LO' DEST NJ I SS I~ TH~ WO RLD. Hale, 1 954 . 
A pictu r e st ory o f a small boy's birthday wi sh with a 
s urprise end i ng . J ame s au gherty's vi goro us illustrations 
are won der f ull y "n oisy". Co uld well be used be fo r e g~ ing on 
a "li s te n ing walk" or when introd ucing noise poll u t ion . 
2t s, Marie Hall GI LBERTO k~D THE WI ND . Vik ing , 1 963 . 
A c h i l d can learn much about th e wi nd as he r ead s 
abo ut and l oo ks a t t he l 0vel v p ic t ur es of ~i lb ert 0 pl a ying 
wit h the wi nd. Ta ke e ve r Y0 ne o ut so t hey t oo can play wit h 
th e wi nd . 
Rela ted b00~ S: ~i she r, Ailee n I LI~S W~ATH SR 
Tre sse l t , Al vin HIDE AND sgh~ ?OJ 
Zolo tow, Charlo tt e THE STORM BOOK 
Fishe r, Ail e en CR IC KET I N A TH I CKET. Scr ibner, 1963. 
Ai leen Fisher's love o f na t ure comes burst i ng out 0f 
t h is c ollect io n of her poems. By see ing ord inary t hing s in 
new ways she jolts he r r e ad e r humo ro us l y i nto doi ng t h e ~ame. 
Re l a ted boo ks: Cole, '''ill iam I \'/ENT TO THE ANI MAL FAIR 
Fishe r, Aileen I WONDSR HO\'l , I W,)N DER WHY 
Weiss, Re ne A PAP3R ZOO 
Go udey , Alice E. THE DAY i.J=:' SAl ... THE SUN CO HE UP Scri bner, 
1961 
The au tho r an d ar t i st ca p t ur e t h e ch ild ' s wo nde r o f th e 
world ar 0 und him : the s unri se an d s uns et , shadows that ch an ge 
fr om l ar ~ e to small, the clo uds tha t h id e the sun. 
Ho ban, Tana SHAPES AND THL' GS .acmillan, 1970 
Eve r yday obj ect s shown a s whit e s oli ds a g a ins t black 
i n t r oduce children t o the beauty o f f0 rm. See als 0 t h e 
author's book Look Ag a i n a s an o t her wa y t o devel op vis ual 
pe rce pti on. 
Related books: B 0 r te n , H e 1 e n ,.;;D~O~Y~O::;t:rr ",:ST-R::::~ J;'?ii~nWHFrA:..:T~I:.-:S:...E:;;;E~? 
Emberley , Ed WING~O~~~A~F~L~E~A 
Lovo os, J anice~SI0 I S A DA~DELION 
TTngerer, Tomi SNAIL. WHERE ARS YOU 
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Hoffman , H. THE GRSSN RASS GR~W3 AL L ARO'~r. Mac millan, 1968 
In this traditional f olkson g , a little city boy h as a 
small patc h o f gr ass in whic h a r. l ny tree with a tin y nest 
grows. Fun to dramatize an d ma ke up new ve r s es . 
For an o ther s ong th a t 9s f un to s i ng , in a most c ol or fu l 
book , see Ove r in The Mead ow by Joh n Lan _st a ff - a nimals and 
c ou n t i ng . :;'un for s vertbod y , by Wr e nn , Sh0 WS whe t a nat el ral 
ex per i ence s o n a ~a~in a s f or you ng children . 
Rehnke , <;>rance s 
'-': i rn, Ann L S'I'<: 
lrJ a t PI'S , J 0 h =n=;'<;>,.-'7-m?:Tri;;o;,i;rrr;?rio..--
Howell, Rut h Rea FVSRYTHING CHA~GSS Atheneum, 196 9 
Text and pho t o _raphs describe t h e ch an ges acc o ~p anyin g 
the seasons t h r o ughO elt t h e year. The book develo ps t he idea 
of contin el it y as we l l a s c ha n e . 
Related books: Be hn, Harr y ~A~~~~~~-r~~. 
Polgreen, Joh n 
Jaco bs, Leland B. I S S ::JY; E ~"'n ER S AL'IlA YS :;'AR A~-JAY? Holt, 1967 
i t is difficult for chiidren t o understand time and 
place ; this boo k o f poems takes t hat diff i cult y int o acc o unt . 
Keats , Ezra Jack T!: S SNO\-JY DAY Vikin g 1962. 
A small bo y 's ecstatic enjo yment of sn ow in t he city. 
This i s only one of man y picture books th a t can be J sed 
t o rei.nforce and e x end the small child 's nat ural c uri os it y 
an d deli ght in his environmen t . Th e foll owin li s t is 
intend e d o nl ~ as a be g in n in g . You will f nd ma ny mo r e . 
Br own , ~a rga r e t Wis e lofAI T TIL 
1943 
TH E ~~OO J IS F:!LL Harper 
Carrick, Car ol SPRI.'" ~acmillan 196 9 
Ft s , Var ie f a l l -'-=~"=-"""!""T""''"''H>-=~~ Vil<i ng Pre ss 195 '5 
-='re . Perni ce T ,,'Tt "'R r, Sc ri bne rs 1968 
rr are 1 ic 11; , ' a y -;-."..,"""" ........ t"'""'fi"'S.-,'1''' '!"l..,..':'~O T!'l'T::'i ~L·' f} ') '.'r'r':l:"'\ IT RA I NS 
Scott i961 
r, r o ~ s rart. Fr anc i ne A Pl f} CliY ~ ar pe r 1966 
~ra uss , Felth EAOPV . Av Harper, Row 194 9 
Iv'cC lo s l<e y , Rot er t "'"OAt{>:' "IAV 1"0 :1 f)"Ct(L P -rrs Vi kin g 1% 1 
Mc ClosLc ey , Robert Tr t"8 Ot:' Po"1C::R Vi k i np: 1% I 
Se lsa r'l , Millicent Y0 A'tD TF. 't!O:1LD AR ~ Tr l[' v') T rou ble-
da y 1963 
Tre s sel t , Alvi n WA KS TP CITY Lot h r op 1 957 
Tressel t , Alvi n t4HTTE ' ~o - \r, BRI'rI1T S.' I" ,.,. Lothrop 1956 
dry , Jan i ce TRS~ IS K_ CS Ilarper 1956 
Kiplin g , Rud yard THE :::LEPHA:T' S C" II LD Follett, 1 969 
Picture book format, alive with t he g re ens, blac ks , and 
browns of Africa. Set each child on t he Grack of a discover y 
to satisfy his "satiable curiosity" and then start his own 
collection of "Just So " stories - pict orial, verbal or written. 
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Krauss, Ruth. THE GROHI NG STORY . Harper, 1947. 
Pictures and simple text describe a small boy who 
observed the growing of the grass , flowers, and chickens, but 
did not realize that he had also grown until he tried on his 
last year's clothes. 
Related books: Chi1dcraft, Vol 14 ABOUT ME 
Krasi10vsky, Phyllis THE VERY LITTLE BOY 
McCloskey, Robert ONE MOffiiING IN MAINE 
Myler, Rolf HO W BIG IS A FOOT 
Se1sam, Hilllcent WHEN AN ANIMAL GROWS 
Leaf, Munro WHO CARES? I DO. Lippincott, 1971. 
The author's usual light-hearted style drives home the 
messag e of how "Droppers", "vlreckers", and "Spoilers" mess 
up the environment and what can be done about it. 
Related books: Bendick, Jeanne A PLACE TO LIVE 
Or10wsky, Wallace WHO tHLL WAS THE RIVER 
Mizumura, Hazue IF I BUILT A VILLAGE Crowell, 1971. 
Three ideal communities - a village, a town, and a city, 
are skillfully described and visualized in this picture book. 
Follow up with children's own ideas of an "ideal" community. 
All kinds of possibilities for art projects and mapping. 
Ogle, Lucille I HEAR American Heritage, 1971. 
Related book: Wolff, Janet LET'S IMAGI E SOUNDS . 
O' Neill, Mary HAILSTONF,s AND HALI BUT BONES : ADVENTJR£S IN 
COLOR Doubleday, 1961 
Clever imagery and word play in verses heightened by 
Leonard Weis gard's illustrations. Lends itself to art and 
langu age arts as natural his t ory. 
Shapp, Martha & Charles LET ' S FIND 0 IT ABO UT HOUS!S Watts. 
1962. 
Helps children learn that geography, climate, and reso urces 
determine kinds of ho uses in wh ich people live. 
Related books: Burns, William A. A WORLD FULL OF HOMES 
Carter, Catherine TaUE BOOK OF HOUSES 
Hawkinson, John LITl~E BOY WHO LIVES 
UP HIGH 
Zolotow. Charlotte THE SKY WAS BLUE Harper , 196). 
Relates the parent's past, family generations and 
family tree to show how people's living habits change with 
time. 
Related book: Lawson, Robert THEY WERE STRONG AND GOOD 
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BOOKS ~R TEACHERS 
Grade 1 - Grade 3 ( activity grades) 
Comstock, Anna B. HAN DBOO \( OF NAT HE ST JOY. Cornell 
A classic among gen eral nature activity books, written 
by an elementary school teacher fo r teache rs. Na t ur e activ-
ities, for indoors and o utd oors, described in detail. Draw-
back in that interrelation shi ps are not emphasized but does 
contain materials that cannot be f ound elsewhere _ e. g ., domestic animals. 
Coleman, Stat is N. A~OTHER DANCING TI ME Day, 1957 
Simple scores to accompany the earliest "play dancing" 
done by small children. Pieces are about birds, frogs , balls, 
merry-go-ro unds. Easy to go from here to "dancing" the 
wind, autumn leaves, a growin g plant. 
Hag , John W. Ro- Phyl1ss J. Wilson. CURRIC Ltr.1 EN RICHMENT 
OfTDOORS . Harper +. Row, 1965 
More than 350 sugge stions for ou tdoor activities to 
enrich every area of the curriculum. A list ing of activ-
ities by g rade level (1-9) is a useful addition. Currently 
o ut -of-print but certainly worth pursuing in libraries . 
Linderman, Earl '.1 . DEV"'LOPI NG ARTISTI C II,: " ERCRPT' AL 
AWAR ".:!'I ESS . William c. Brown, 1964 
A conc ise well illustrated book , wi th emphasis on the 
preschool and ele ~e ntary level s . It contains ood covarage 
of th o whole area of moti va tion and offers s pecific examples for th e beginne r. 
Morse, Jim R,- Nance Matthews . THE SIERRA CLUB S JR I I VAL 
SO GBO OK . Sierr a Club, 1971 . 
A wide samplin of he best env ironmenta l son gs in 
Ame rica t oday . The lyrics an d musi c for gu itar are i n-cl~ded . Cer ta inly a must f or all sc hool libraries. Cur -
re n t mu sical s elect i ons can be used . 0 introduce many 
ss pects of environ men tal pro blems. 
Musselman, Vi rg inia i-J . LEAR, I ::; ABOUT NAT fR O: THR.:; - :I GA'-':SS . Stackpol e , 1967. 
Playing games i s one more excellent means of de velo ping 
environ mental awarene ss. This book offers ~ an y sug estions 
that will enliven all asp ect s of the c urricul um . Bri ng it 
to the attention of your gym teacher too. 
Myers, R. E . ~ E. P. Torrance . CA_ Y I MAGI E? Ginn, 196 5 
A wonderfully ric h s ou rce of imag inative ide a s to en-
courage c hi ldren to t h ink creatively and critically . 
Peck, Ruth L. ART L E~ SON3 • N A SH ESTR rK~ . Parker, 1 968 . 
New ideas for practical art lessons for the element ary sc h ~ ol uSin , these sixty eas y-to-follow, i ma inative lesson 
plans yo u can r ecycl e all manner of materials fr om home and yard. 
Ritcher, Evelyn et al. HELPING YOUNG C H ILDRE~ LEARN. 
Merrill, 1966. 
This books emphasis is on experimentation, selr-
direction, appreciation and awareness, as well as the im-
plementation of appropriate skill learnings. Contains a 
wealth or practical sug estions. 
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Subarsky, Zachariah et al. LIVING THI Nas IN FIELD AND 
CLASSROOM. Minn esota School Work & Science Center 
University of Minnesota, 1969. 
A handb00k for teachers of elementary grades to help 
theM g ive children firsthand experiences with living things 
and to coordinate outdoor teaching with the indoor curriculum. 
Van Matre, Ste ve . ACCLI MATIZATION. Towering Press, Eagle 
River, Wisconsin, 1973. 
A sensory approach to ecological envolvement t hat can 
be used at any grade level. Suggestions for activities and 
techniques ror control i n an outdoor situation. 
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BOOKS POR TEAC HERS 
Grade 1 - Grade 3 ( Backgro und Reading) 
Buchs bau m, Ralph ~ ~ildred . 8ASIC ECOLony . Boxwood, 19$7. 
As t he title i ndicates , a basic introd uc ti on to 
e c ology for beginners in the f iel oj . TTse fu l bibliography 
that incl~de s journal s 9nd t extbooks as well as titles 
under special asp ect s of ecolo~y . 
Farb, Pete r an d Editors o f Li fe . SCOLOJY . S ilver Burdet te, 
1 963 . 
Excel l ent i n troducti on to t he ec o logy coverin ~ all 
as pects of plant - ani ma l-ma o r e la t ionsh i ps . Pi nal chapte r 
de a ls bri efl y with hist~ric attitudes towar d e colog i c al 
concepts and cur r ent awarene ss of ne e d fo r c onservati on 
me asures . Man y full -pa~ e illustrations t h r oughout ma ke 
t h is use fu l for br ows ing for all a~ e gr ou ps . A map a nd 
discriptive not es of the major biomes of the world appear 
at the end of t he text . Als o , a b ibli ~graphy wi th class i-
fied e ntries . The ot her vol umes in this Li fe. at ure 
Librar y ar e a val ua ble addition to an y classroom. 
OUR LIVI~G W'RL r ') ? J AT':RE . ~cGraw-H ill, is another 
ex c e llent series. 
lJietcalfe , La wrenc e E., e -:: . VALTTES EDT CATI O. : RATIO 'AL~ , 
STRATI GI ES A ' PR OCEDURES . 41st Yearb ~ ~k ' at ions! Council 
f or the Soci a l Stud i es, 1971 . 
Profess or ~et cslf sta te s in his i n t ro du ct ion tha t 
t h is year h~ ok i s d i ff ic ult - "It is a book t h at will 
have t o c e rea d and rerea d , an d it ca n ' t be unde r st ood 
exce p t as i ts readers t r yo ut i dea s in some kind of 
i nstruct io nal co ntex t ". 
Sto rer , John . WEF< Ot:' LT"'E . ew Ame ric pn Library , 1965 . 
Sx ola i ns in sim Ie 1 a n~ u a e an d wich g re a t c la r _ ~y 
the c O'llple x t e r!'l1 " Bal a nce of Nat 'lr e " . 
Te rr y , Mark . TSACf-' I N'i tY)R S' WlI VAL . Ba ll a nti ne , 1971. 
"Those wh ~ are in a pos i tion to t ea ch an d to l ead 
ot he rs to le ar n a nd act, ca n hardly f i nd a better gu ide 
t o e n v ir~n menta l a cti ~ n than t h i s ri c h l y detailed dis -
c s sion .•. It 
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ATS:'lIALS 
- I} r a de 3 
RSYOND Tl-i'" CL.o.SSROl)t,! (trial edit io n ) !-r.as s ac hu setts Audubon 
Sod ety . 
A gui de t o t ~e use of the urban envi r onment as an 
i nst r uctio nal med i an. Pa c ka r. e i nc l ud es a Q:ene ra l 'lide 
t o urban environ mental e ducation; 4 packets of acti vit y 
e a rds - one for ea c h of t he _r ade le vels K- 3, 4 - 6 , 7 - 9 , 
10 - 12 , and a g~ ide to th e nat ura l history of cities . 
C:iAKGING AN[ ',1iCHANGING PRO?ERTI E3 !-: in nesota School 
Mathematics ~ Scien c e Teachin g Pr oj ect, ni versit y of 
~i nnes ota, 1 966 . 
Teachin sugg estions to he l p chi ldren g ra sp the 
c once pt of c hang e and cootinuit y . Usef 1 in co n junc ion 
wit h unit on Col or and Ch an e cited in this section . This 
is onl y one of man y units in th e ~inne ~ast Pr oject for 
grades K- 3 whic n are applicable to e n vironmental education. 
COLOR AK D C:-:A:nE Environme nt al cience Cen t or , Xi nnesota. 
Children r ec ome aware of color as an i mpo r ant prop -
erty of nat ur al material s and color c h an g e as a si nifi cant 
i nd i cator of bi olog ical a ltera tion of these mat e rials . Su~~este d activities for all s easons . 
This i s one of se ve ra l useful units availabl e from the 
? n vi r o nmentel Science Center . Reques: an annotated l is t of 
their put licati ons. 
E:'>"CATJ ') p"q STfRVL'AL . or r Je rse y Conserva tion Poun dati on , 1970. 
A social st 'Jdies and scie nc e c ur r icul uM for I} r ade I, 
2. ~ 3, develope ~ by teachers , tha of fers a wide var iety 
of classroom experi me nts , su p-e s ti ons fo r field tri ps and 
suppl ementAl ac tiv it ies fro ~ which t h e te ~ c h e r roi ht ch oose . ~nvi r o n menta ] concep t s , a s t h ey r ela e to t he experiences 
of the c h ildren , ar e well -tho 'lgh t out an c S'Jcce ssf ully 
i nco r po r ated . There are two partic u lar l ~ interest in 
sections - "Compa ri son of Pood an ci Hea lth 0ra c tices of 
Ind ian ll , Sar l y Se t tl er s and Peo ple Toda y " and "Conservation 
Pract ice s of Indians , Early Se ttle rs an d People Today" . 
See also th e March , 1972 i ssue of SCie nce and Children . 
GSO' RAPHY IX PRI~ARY SCS 10 LS 1970 . The Je ogra ph icel ASSOCiati on, 
A Pritis h pape r r. ack h and bo ok fo r e lement ary scho ol 
teachers o utling techniques and sug gestin g activities wit h 
int erdisci pli nar y , environmen t al e mphases . 
GTJ I DELnlES ~n El\ VI RONV.~TAL S ", SITI VITY <=' leanor Be nn ett et 
a1. Pen ns ylvania Departmenl: o f Educati on , 1969 . 
Attractive well-thought out boo klet. sef ul in ex -pla inin ~ objective s of env ironmental education t o parents of Grades K-6 . 
S"CIAL ST ! ~IES so mcss A ~D 
~ar~ha T . qe nd e r son . Oct . 1970, ERIC 
Clearin h o s ~ for 2d ucation and Social S tudies . 
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A s ampl in f!: of pro r ams whi ch so c ial s t lJd les te a c ners 
will find provocat ive . Detailed co~ments on projects for 
e lemen t e r y an d s e c ondary levels follow e d by a bibliog raphy . 
TO ECO LCo !},( 
=DP "'TVE T" EIm:: T VRFI 0[ DS Beacon 
Pr es s, 1966 . 
An "ex pe rien ce f i r s " a pproach to ecolo , Y wit h a rich 
var e ,Y o f suv " esti ons for exp l orati on s a nd activities 
s t r ~ ssin g the i~terre l a t ion sh i p s i n na t :lre . A story c on-
cl ude s e ach top ic . Sx cellen t bi~ l t o , r aphi c r eference s are 
li sted f o ~ ench ex per ienc e . 
~AINS =:NV T::1 0 ' j \'8': AI, "' [" 'CA 'T' ON PP '1 J?:CT !:lean ".: e nnett , Co -
ord i nator . 
A t~eme environme nt h a s e en chos en for e a ch 2r a de 
l eve l , " ',Vi t h i ~ t h e theme en v i ronmen t , student s wil l be en -
c o u r e~ e d t o i nte r qct with the e n viron~en or ut ilize re-
s ou rc es i n interes in ~ wa ys a nd, in s o doin e , they will 
be c ome aware of , or ui ded in , t he ide ~ ti fi c e ti on of past , 
present , or pendi ng e:; vir o nmen tal pro b le ms " . 
, 'AI' ,~'l " dS ~: VIR" i\:,~T : TTSIN!} :::;-J VI RON -
~.AL S~ I DV AREAS Associ ~t i o n of Cl assroom Teachers , ,EA 
1970. 
A new i nte r di sc iplina r y ap proac h to environmental 
e du cation at all school l e vels . I t pr o v ides pra c ti c al sug -
ge stions fo r classroom teachers fo r use of t oe e nviron -
men t t o hel p student s un ders t an d r e lati onsh ips b etween man 
and h is " .. vir on:'lent . A uniq uF3 a spect of U: i s appro ach is 
t he utilizati on of fi ve "str a nds" wh i c h c an b e app lied to 
any su bj ect area . A fi l~str ip al s ~ en itl ed Man an d ~ is Envi -
r onme nt will orien t ad ~i nis t r ato rs, te achers an~ the public 
t o thi s stran d a pproach . 
VA" AXr HI::: "1'nlIq l) ~:·!t;~1l T Co ca Cola Comp a ny 
Th i s i s A kit dis t r i bu t e ~ by Coca Cola consistin g of 
two s i mulation ~ames - Mak e You~ " wn ~or ld an d ars I -
Sp Ac ecra ft . The latter i s \:- e s 7. S ll'\. te d to h e l ower elemen -
tary ~r a d e s . Th e S?a c esh i n e art~ conce ? t. is ill ustrated as 
chi ldre n wo r~ , 0 _e t th e two c r ews ra c k , 0 e a r th afte r one 
ship crashes , us i n~ th e l i ~1 e - food , air , sp a ce a nd water. 
K'T?PISL J J TK I OR SC T ~C!;' PR OJ::CT \vm . Co l1i ns Sons , 1967 . 
Th e Nuf fi eld Junior Science Pr o ject i s a lar ~ e scale 
Briti s h exper imen t in ed ca t i on , in whi ch youn g c h ildr e n were 
introduced to t he exciet men of pr Rct i cal in ves i ~ a i on and 
sc ientific observatio n . Teache r' s Gu ide 1 se ts 0 t t he 
genera l educational t h i ~ kin g of the Pr oj ec t . Teac hers Ju ide 2 
presents thirty - e i £ht live c a s es. 
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'SRIC Re p':l rt i,lC'"l0S5L~ O (S ee S" AC ) 
The intr~~u c i ) n empnas~zes h e need f o r en v ir ':l nmental 
anc c ')n s e rva t i ':ln ed Jca i')n , en c ad "~c l3 tes an inq ui r y ap-
pr~ q c n . ~ I ::~') r !" E' S,) J:"c es a vaila ble to e very scho ol are 
l I s t e d . ~e 9i l od s~cgesti ') ns a re ~ ade f o r i n ve s tiga ti )n s , 
r erere"ces a:"e ct e ri and s tucen~ act~ vi i es e:"e su ~g ested . 
~-:-!, i' T"~ ::'~T-:" C.". "'. "' ~ GAR poJ1-:' .~ . ~ V. Sc hatz . Ro dale , 1971. 
4n in pr riisc i ~ l' " ary a ')p r ~ ac h tha t inc l udes mat~e~atics , 
s cienc" ~n d s') c: al s ~ · ld i es . ~he ~a terials need are si 'Tlo le , 
i ne xpon " t ' e , 'l cr,ily avai l able a:1 C familiar . h e 9ct i vities 
') frer a n o s i~ ' ve 9')?ro ac h ~ o ~ he st Jdv ') f po llu tion . 
W:-lAl"S r : v~'n R O"1? :1ti on "l 1 41 du \-. ,)11 Societ y . 
Th is is a fla ~ne l ~ ~g rd st or y ab':l~t e sO .lrce o f t hings 
we us!' ov " r yda:i -- f rn i t ure [ r ~tn t r " es , wool from sheep , etc . 
Full siz e ')8 ~e rn s 'o r the c ut - ':lu ts Br e in clJd ed . Ch ildren 
c qn re p~i l y ~ak a p :heir own fla nn e l bo a rd s t ori e s to il -
l~ st !, G te :, e ir en vi :"':ln:TJenta l i r.'/ esti r; ati ')n • 
: I 3C 'V-' I::, LI ?:: A5:) .... :- 'enc yc lopedia ~ ri ta nnic e . s ilent 
c o l o r . 
S~ows rel a ions~ i ? b e t ween livin [ t hin _s a nd in troduces 
some e col~ : ic e l c o. cepts . Size rele : ions h i ps i n film ar e 
no t true Ano s ~ ce voc abu lar y wil l need explain i nE . Can be 
us ed to introduce discussi on of famili a r are a s o r as a pre-
lud e t':l a fiel d trip . Series tit l es : A Visi: to t~ e "'arm ; 
A Visit t o th~ a gr den ; A Visit to the P~n d ; A v isit to the 
Sea shor e ; A visit to th e Wo ods . 
L 7 ' fl ' .... = "7'1'. r .... .::> _.- .1.. Thoma s Y. Crowe ll Compan y , Sound , 
c '.) l ':) r . 
~hes s ~u n o f i lmstri ps are base d in he s uccess: ~ l Let ' s 
Rea d a n ' ?i n u u t s e ries of book s written ty suc~ well - known 
a ~t ""~r s 9S "lama '1an s , ~ 'ld:. Hawes , e nc " aul Sh :J',~ers . S::>me of 
t~e ~i tIe - Pollow Y') 'J':' I: os e , ", -='i ve So nses , ~'Jc:.rs .. ~n ' t Get 
·'.' et , " i rrjs ::At 13:1 I "'8t a nd Bat . ' : a vin r: th e b~ol{s avai lable 
WTII roinf ') rce r. e r i l~st ri ~s . 
SI';",!, A" S "~ ' .: !:'l srO'r~RV ~~I !'S o~nd , c-,l') :" "'y e ate . 
A s e ri e s 0 enj~~able l i s t en!n~ exp~ rie n es i:1cludin 
SO'Jnd ~f the Ci :,' , SO'Jnds ~y t- ho " e'3 , SO'.IOds at the Zoo . 
Eye gs te H o~s e ~ as a unique eval ati ')n ~o~k ff Q~ ickstripsf' 
prin t ec dir~ c l y fr o ~ ~~e f il ~5 t rip , th e y ~ r o vide a si mple , 
~ 'Jicl{ , <l~C Jra: o "nc f r ee :"let hod ') ::>r e v i ew . 
I T RAI::S ? 
West o n :~ ooos , c ~ l o r, s il ent :J r s ~ u n d . 
Vary :J a r elick , 
The t e x t i s b ~ ilt ~ n spe c ~ lati ) n e nd pa rtial answer, 
leav i n~ th e v i ewer wit h a multitude of ot h e r questi ~~ s as 
well a s a real des i re t o find :Jut just where the b' terfly 
does f: :J . The illu s tra tio ns con ve y the a t:'losphere. This is 
one of th e man ? West~n W~o d s filmstri ps th at are faithfu l 
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adapt a tions ~f the fi nest picture ~oo ks , including Caldecott ~edal Winn ers . A pi cture-c ued b~okl e t c ontaining t he st ory 
is provided wit h ea ch f il~s tri p . ~or the sou nd filmst rip a 
r e l ated phono , raph record f eat ur es an expert story tell er. 
GRAPHICS 
Grade 1 - Grade 3 
ECOLOGY iVHYS Carne/i ie Mus eu~ . 
Two se ts , of six c ha rts e a ch , on heavy cardboard 20" x 24". 
Ctarts cover such subjects as Ani mal ~omes in Trees, Soil _ 
Ho w It Is r'!ade , ~!hat Goo d Are Tr ees , Succession on a Fallen 
Log . Acco mp anyin g t e ac he r ' s manua ls contain a less on plan , 
fol l ow-u p activities, a gl ossa r y and r e adin g li s t . 
I :STRUC'I'On EC OLCGY P(1 ST SR SETS Instructor Pub1. Inc ., 1970 . 
Th is poster s eri es was deSigne d f or use by teachers 
and pu pils of elementa r y g r ad es. The teacher's guide pro-
vides bac k_r ou nd information and sug ~ ested activitie s for 
ea c h p ~ ste r. Ano t he r se ries, similar in for~at, is entitled ;='Co - Pro blems . 
LI~'::':; F'i:'!:C ATIO~;AL R::;Pnn'TS Life Fducat ion Pr o ~ram 
Th e editors of Life have re printed ~any of the pi ctori a l 
essays for use i n schools . The series f rom t he ~rorld ~le 
Live In i s an excellent S~urce of pict ures for eco i o~ical stud i es at any g ra de Ie ' e1. 
NATI J~l AL ;,"ILDLI FS ~£.:::K 1\'a t i on al Wildli fe Pedera t io n 
An annual event in ~arch which focu ses atten t ion on dif-
fe rent aspects of Wildl i fe each year. Kits , whic h include 
post ers and su~£ ested act i v i ties, are available t o teachers f r ee of charge . 
ST~DY PR I NTS Pr oducer _ S . V. E. 
l B" x 13" photo graph s on hea vy stock in s ets of 3. On 
t he r eve rse of each pr int is factua l informat i on, questions , 
and s ugg estions for use . The Sasic SCi ence Se ries covers 
pl ant s, ani mals , cloud forms, and land forms of run ni ng 
wate r . l r ban Life Series introduce s t he c h ild t ~ Some of 
th e wa ys t he people of t ~ e city Wor k a nd play. ~ost of t he 
prints can be adapted to use t hr ough G~ ade 6 . 
r-:AGAZI NES 
Grade 1 - Grade 3 
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~ at i ona l Audubon Society , 950 Third Avenue, ~ ew 
' .Y. 10026 . $ 10.00 wi th individual membership in 
Society. Bi-monthly , 130 pa es , noted for its excellence 
of ~at e ri a ls and color phot o ~ raphy . A wonderf 1 So urce for 
a pic t ure file. 
1' :i? C()~S ;· :1VATI :); : I .s r St a te of New York , Dept . of Environmental 
Cons ervati on . Albany, X. Y. 12201. $ 2 . 00 per yea r subscrip_ 
tion, $ 5 . 00 for three years . Bi-monthly, contents include 
students ' pag e and How-to-do-it series . This is probably 
t he bes t :nagazine fro m a State "Conservation " Depart :11ent. A 
Te ac her's Packet is available cont a ining a series of c olo r-
ful pict ures and teac h in g suggestions . 
ECO - ,E\'/8 Envir:>n:nental Action Co alition, Inc ., East 49th 
Street, :l ew York , ,' . Y . 10017 . t2 .00 per yea r. , :onthly 
September-June . A young pe:>ple's env iron menta l newsletter, 
urban oriented . Each issue centered on one t heme _ articles, 
activities , readin g lists , f r ee materials. 
T:J3 JOUR!i AL OF E:\V :: flOi, r'fSN TAL EDJCAT IO~ Dembar Educatinn al 
Research Services, Box 1 , !' aolson, l<J isconsin 53701 . 
$7 . 50 su bsc ription, $5. 00 for s tud en ts, $ 2.00 single copy. 
Qu arterly, 4 8 pages , black and white , no photog r aphs . Vital 
ad d ition to profes si :>n al libraries in every sc hool. 
KIDS Kid's Publishers , Inc., 777 Th ird Avenue, New York, 
N.Y. 10017. $ 5. 00 pe r year subscription, sort each . "The 
mag azine by kids for each :>tber ;" poems , stories, cartoons, 
photos , paint ing s and mo re. 10 is su es per year, So pages . 
TAT I J': AL -;;:OGRAp:JIC 'l a (' iu nal Geog raphic SOCiet y , 17th & 
,: Sts ., .l . i."., ':las h in ton , D. C. 20036. ~ 7 . 50 per year , 
$1.00 si ~~ le co py . Vonthly. Rich Source of mate rial for Social st 'Jdies . 
j' Arr'1:iAL 'dILDLI:=':: ~:ational ·.<Jildli fe :='ederation, 1412 16th 
St r ee t, ,' . W., Washing ton , D. C. 20036 . ; 6 . 50 pe r yea r with 
Associate Yemb ership . Bi - monthly, 35 pages, noted for many 
color oh:> togr aphs . There are Envir ~ n men t81 Education 
materials available, also a ki t for National Wildlife Week. 
"I deas fo r Learning " a teacher 's g uide t o ,' ational \v ild-
life is now bein,'!; published. lHvF also publishes Int erna-
tional \1 ildlife , similar in f orma t and with "Id eas f or 
Learning " gu ide free to teachers. 
PACK - O- F ,I J ohn M. Clapper, 14 ~ain St ., Parkridge, Ill. 
60068. 25 . 00 per yea r ( ~ 10.00 for 3 years) ~onthly. Arts 
and crafts projects with holi day and/or seas on al emphasis. 
A weal~h of ideas for rec ycling all mann e r of mate rials. 
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RAr'; G~R RICK ' S NATl.'RE HAGAZI E National \vildlife Federation, 
1414 16th St ., N. W., Washing ton, D.C. 20036. $6 .00 per 
year. ~onthly (except ) June and Sept embe r. For young 
peo ple , 45 pages, many color photogr aphs. Vi tal addition 
to the school library . Tea cher's g uide available. 
SCHOOL ARTS 72 Printer Buildin g , \vorcester, Mass. 01608. 
$7 .00 per year . ~~onthly September-June. The art maga z ine 
for teachers with new ideas, latest techniques and practical 
help. Articles and activitie s to increase students' environ-
mental awarenes s. 
SCIE!JCS AKD CHILI;REN National Science Te achers Assn., 1201 
16th St ., .I .W., It/a shington , D.C. 20036. $4.00 per year 
subscription , 75~ si ngle copy. Published September-December 
and ~ebruary-May, 30 pages black and whi te. Many val uable 
teac h in g s uggesti ons . 
_HE ' .. mE't/ISH TREE American Indian Historical Societ:y, 1451 
·1a sonic Avenu e, San Fr ancis co, Califo r ni a 94117. $6.50 
per year, six issues . Wr itten , illustrated and produced 
by an all Indian or ganizati on. St ories, game s, artwork, 
articles about Indian culture and more . 
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B BLIOUHA PHY I F AIDS T'l EN VIfl :>NMENrAL EIJUG A'rI ON 
GRA l>8S 4-6 
i!:n vi r onmental educ a ti on is COnC t'lI' ned wi th the nature 
of man, the na ture of t he biosphero i n which we live, an d 
the inte r rel a tionshi os tha t exist bd twe en man and bio sphere. 
In a day an d ~ge when the r~ su l t of human arroganc e . 
tha t sets man outsi de of the beautifully interrelutea systems 
of nature, are vi o lently apnaren t in the f orm of polluti on. 
o ve rnopula ti on , with its many r e sultant s trife s , envi ron-
mental d e gradation and over-exp l oi t a tion of l imi ted r e-
sources , i t is imperative that peop l e be c ome e dllcated t o the 
pOint of a basi c environmental literacy. I t is a t a sk for 
the total e duc a tional c urri cu lum. Tou c hers a nd inte rpreters 
at eve ry l evel wil l have to do their Dart . 
In grade~ f our to six, Children are p u lling to gether 
many p r e vious ex ne riences and blendi n g t h em wit h new ones 
in the formation of ba s i c c on cepts a nd c onc ep tual sc hemes. 
Emphasis can be placed on he lp i n g t h e youngs ters analyze 
tlleir experiences ann synthesize them . They need many con-
c rete examples from whi c h to make t heir basi c abstractions 
of h ow the en v ironment i s a ffe cte d by the indi vidual. 
As te flchers and l ibrnr j ans r e a d t h i s bibliography , 
many of th·~ mat e rials, part i cularl;- the b ooks , will be f amil-
I ar . This s ho ~ l d he lp to ma ke it c l e a r t h a t environmental 
education i s not a new s ubject t ha t must be added t o t he 
curriculum b ut r a t her an "umbrella" u nder wh ich all t he 
di sciplines can be ~athe re d a nd thus interre l a ted. 
BOO KS FOR STUDS1~TS 
, r ade u - Gr ad e 6 
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All en , \la r gorie PLAN: I ::G FOR ?LAY l'1IT Press, 1969 . 
Exciting a lt e r na ti ves i n pl aygro nd de s i gn o ff erin g the 
vari e t y , ad ven t ur e an d fan tasy op ~ortunities of pla y in the 
co untrysi de t o c ity childr e n looke d aft e r by t ee nage play-
laader s . Af: er lo okin g at t ~ e il l ust r a t i ons and dis c ussin g 
t he id pas , ch ildren co uld follow up with ~od e l s of t heir own . 
Re l a ted books: Bin zen , Bill l'~I ::;'l,EL ' S XO :NTAn, 
Cl ymer, El l en BIG PIL£ O? DI RT 
Selden, G. T CK~R ' S CO T'l'RYSIDE 
Amos , \'Iilliam H. THE LIF'E OF THE SEAS H RE 1-1cGraw-Hil l , 
1966 . 
This is one vol ume in th e 3e r ies Ot.'R LIVIK G WO HL .' OF 
,i ATUR E. Eac h book dea ls wit h an American biome , s uc~ a s 
the forest , t he s e as hor e , or th e desert, and lea ds the 
r ea de r t o an unders t6 nding of i nterrel a t ions h ips wit hin t he 
biome . t ri tten in an easy-to-follow, lively styl e. The 
ill ustr a ti ons, c~arts an d diagrams a i d _r e a tl y in making his 
a ~ost Ils aful r ef erence s et . In t h e appendix o f each of 
t h ese books , yo u will fi nd a _l os s ary , a bi bliography , g uid es 
t o i dentification , an d ideas for scien ce activities . A 
t e ac her' s ~u i d e i s 9 v ~ ilabl e . 
Ann o , t-! it sumasa TO ?SY- TURVISS : PICTURES TO STRETCtj 'rHE 
HfAJ I.lAT IJ. ' lva lker, 1970. 
In pic tures of de ce ptive simpli c ' t y , op t ica l i llus i ~ns 
form structures in wn ic h c urio us littl e me n can go upstairs 
to get to a low er pl ace , hang pictur es on the ceili ~ g , and 
walk on wal l s. How wou l d the r oom l ook if yo u c ou ld walk 
on the ce i ling ? An amu sing and i magi nat ive way to s timulat e 
vis 81 perce ptio n . See ~nvir onmental Geometry citeo unde r 
Cur r icu lum mater i als. 
Bauer, Helen ~ATER : RI CH~S OR R'I~ Do ubleday , 1959 . 
3road introduction to wis e utili zs " i ~ n of nat ural re -
sour ces . ~mphasizes wa ter as a basic and indis ~ensabl e yet, 
exhaus tible re source. s eful for l ead-up to unit on poll u-
tion . Good photographs . 
Related books : Buehr, ~e lter ~AT~R : OUR VI TAL NSSD 
aoetz, D. RI~RS 
Hel fman , Slizabeth RIVERS & WATER SHEDS 
1:-1 Ay;ERI CA'S FUTURE 
Hel fman, E. ltlATER FOR THS "ORLD 
Shut tlesworth, Dorothy CLSAN AIR - S?ARK-
LniG W TEH : THE FIGHT 
AGAL ST POLWTION 
Behn, Harr y , Compo & Tr . CRI CKET SONGS: JAPA~ESE 3AI KU 
Har co urt, 1964 . 
This book , admirably illustrated with carefully chosen 
piLtur es by Japanese masters, should in~ pire children t o 
put do wn th ei r own impressions of nature in haiku form. 
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Bendic~, Jea nne ADAPTIOT Watts , 1971. 
Fac s abou t animal s and plants are c orrel ated t o show 
how each has ad ap ted t o pa rtic ular en vi r onmental chan e es . 
The l ast sect i ~ n as~s whethe r or not an imals and pl ants c on 
adapt 0 8dv~ r se env ir ~ n~enta l c 0 nditio ~ s , and if not, 
wh~ ther peo ple wil l use the adaptat i ons the y h av e in an 
attemp t t o st ~ p 9nvi ronme~t al poll ution . C ~ rr ela te wi th 
s t Jdies of other lan ds and vanish in g species. 
Billi ngt on . El i zabet b UNDERSTA~DL;G EC ,I L8Gv \-'iarn e , 1968 . 
A cl ea r and si~ple stud y ~f e C0108Y fr om how to get 
ready to be an "explorer " to exol ::> r a t i on s of t he fou r parts 
of the ecosyste~ and h ow the y affect ea ch othe r . Excellent 
diag rams, good ind ex . This bo ::> k and s i milar one s c i t ed 
sho ul d be used to introd uc e and /o r su pp l ement ac tual outdoor 
exp erien c es , not to substitute f or them . 
Re l a t ed boo ks: Hirsch , S.C. THE LIVI'G CO ... JN ITY 
Kane, Henr y B. TAL~ OF A MSA~/ 
Ma r ch an t , R . A. HHSRE ANp·1fi.LS LI"IE 
Pet tit, Ted \.,rEB OF LIFE 
Pr i ng le, L. P. ~ISCOVERI~ G THE OUTDOORS 
Raskin , Edith PYRM-ITD OF LI VnW THINGS 
Selsam, M. SEE THROUGh THE FOREST 
'.vate r s , J . F . NSt:}2BORHOOD ?UDDLE 
Blake , Pe t e r GO D' S 0l.JK J UNKY .. \RC Holt, 1 964. 
Co ntras ting exampl es of de t e ri~ration and beau ty i n 
cities , al ong r oads , and i n t he sky ar e introduced by brie f 
essays and il l ustra ted with phot0gr aphs . Can be used in 
conj unctio n wi t h d isc ~ ssions on a lmos t any e nvironmental pr o -
b l e ,r. . Text s uitabl e for uni or h i ~h but ill ustrati~ns us e-
. ~ 
f 'Jl i n elemen tary s chool. Us p- in con j:.mcti :) o wit h PLAl~N ING 
FOR CHA~G~ cited under C ~rr ic u l um ~a terials. 
Br ons on , ;;/il f r i.d S . FRE-=:DO" & PLSl1TY: OlJRS 1'0 SA iTS Har -
co ur t , 1 953 . 
In g r aph ic text and h ume ro ~s ill ~ strat io ns, t he author 
g ives a broad su r vey of c~nse r va t ion p r ~b l ems - how o~r 
natural r es ourc es ha ve be e n wasted and how t he y c an be saved . 
Cartoon -like ill ustrations mi gh t well i ns oire a class to 
dr aw t hei r ~wn cart oons t o drimat ize t h o s~ i s s e s whi ch in te r-
est t he~ t he Most . 
Buck, ~': a r ga r 6 t Warin g IN \'IO OD3 Ai";:: FI ELDS Abin gdon, 1950 . 
Ar r anged by seas on and t hen by h abi t at , a r e descri pt i on s 
of sev er al h undred bir ds , bu~ s, s mall animals, fl owers . trees 
and s hr ubs . Abu ndance of bl a ck and white i l l u st rat i ~ n s . 
Us eful for childr en who have no t ye t l earned t o us e a f iel d 
g ui de. Index wi t h La tin names and r a adin g list a t end . 
Ther e a r e t wo mor e bo ~k s by Buck s imil ar i n f ~ rmat : I N P O~ DS 
AN D STREAY.s and I N YAR DS Al,\D GAR DE~~ S. 
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Burton, Virc inia Lee THE LITTLE HOUSE Houghton, 1942. 
The concep t of city gr owth is presented at pi cture 
book level in this story . It shows how neighborhoods chan ge 
and what happen s as cit ies grow an d devour more and more 
s pace. 
Students can be led into a disc ussion of the c ha ng es 
they have seen and those about wh ic h their parents and gr and-
parents have told them-- and t hen s pec ul at e on what's ahead . 
Bus ch , Phyllis S . CITY LOTS : LIVIN GS I N VAC ANT SPOTS 
World , 1 970 . 
Phot oEraphs by Arl i ne Strong with an explanatory t ext 
acquaint children with the ecology of living t hing s in un -
likely cit y h a~itats . Thi s is one volume in an excellent 
series entitled Discoveri ng Nature . 
Related books : Adrain , Ma r y S~CRET ~EIGHBORS : VILD-
LIFE n; A CITy tOT 
Behn ke, F . L. l;!HAT WE FI ND WItEN' WE LOOK 
UNDER ROCKS 
Cohen , Dan i el ANnULS OF THE CI TY 
Lubell, 1,0/. BIRDS IN THE STREET: THE 
CITY PIGEON BOOK 
Russell, H. R. CITY CRITTERS 
Simon, S. SeIE. CE IN A VACANT LOT 
Cohen, Daniel \'IATCKERS I N THE dILD Li t tl e , Bro,-IO 1971. 
Ethology , the study of the behaviour of ani mals in their 
nat ur al habi tat, is t he sub j ect of this well written and ac-
curat e boo k . It includes descriptions of the work of under-
standin g etholog ists and in the fina~ ch a pter, f ocus es on 
man's beha vio ur. 
Re l a ted books: Lorenz Co nr ad KING SOLOMON'S RING 
Tinbergen, Niko A. I~~L BEHAVIOUR (Young 
Reader' s Edition) 
D.:Jrian, Edith ANI:::.LS 'I'HAT MADE U.S. HISTORY McGraw-Hill, 
1964 . 
The importanc e of wildlif e i n t he de velopme nt and gr owt r) 
of the settl er s . Us e in con juncti on '-lith ~ason's h ILDLlFE 
OF , ORT? A~ICA and Stoutenberg's ~ I~~LS AT BAY. 
Dunning , St even et a l REFLECTION S ON A GIFT OF l,ojATER?1ELON 
PICKLE AND OTHER MODERN VERSE Scott Foresman, 1966. 
A f resh collection of ~odern verSt. Striking pho to-
graphs a re i ma g inati vel y matc hed to subjects to make an 
unu sual volume . Lang ua ge arts and environmental st~dies 
wonderfull y combined. 
Elkin, Benjamin LOUDEST : OISE I N THE HORLD Hale, 1954. 
A picture story of a smail boy's birthday wish with a 
surprise ending . James Daugherty's vigorous illustrations 
are wonder f ull y "noisy" , Could well be used before going on 
a "listening wa lk" or when i ntrod ucing noise pollution to 
older ch ildren. Fun to dramatize. 
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Fisher, Ailee n CRI CK::!:'!' I I A 'I'HtC'':S1' . Scribner, 1963 . 
Ail ee n Fis ner ' s l ove ~ f nat ure c omes b ur s t i n out of 
t nis c o l l ec ti ~n ~f her ~o e~s . 8 y s eei ng ordinary t h n_ s in 
new ways s he j o l ts :1 e r re <l der h umor o usly i n t o doin _ the same. 
~elatod books : C:> le , '''il liaC'l I ';;-:;: ' -;: TO :'HE Af IY,AL FAI R 
Fisher, Ailee n I :JOf: DER Bow, I \JOND-;R WHY 
We i s s , Re ne A pAp SR ZOO 
Jabel , y. a r ~ aret SPARR 0'.1S ;:0:/ ' .' ' iD ? CANDY \VRAPP ERS Dodd, 
1771 . 
In s i mp le te r ms t he a tnor po' nts out t ho t e ach i nd i vi-
dual i s ~ es pon si b l e fo r va r:o ~ s as pec t_ of : he pol luti on of 
o~r e:1 vir ~nme n t . The ~ ook con tain s prac t ical s u ~ g e sti o n s f or 
i nd i vi d ua l action , a n ~ sug-e sti ons f or r ~u p discussi ons. 
Re l at e books : Le af , ;·j lln r -o 'tJ:-! , CArfr:'S? I DO 
~yde , ~ ar f are t POL V TI,N FIGHTSR S 
Haw\d,ns-on , jor:" 
'!l an , 1963 . 
\·lh it -
An i nvit ' ns an c i n s?irati ~nal book t h a t offer s ~ he ~eans 
f or c r ea ti ve exp r es s ~o n to furt he r en r i c h an o ll td:> or activity . 
~:at · .l ~ e crafts p!'ovide a nle aslH' sbl e and ~ '" fe ct i ve wa;r of 
i n cr e es' n ~ s pns or v p~ rc e p t i on a nd ~ eight e n~n ~ creati ve ex -
pe rie nc e s . 
Re l ated ho oks : Ba le , ?I . O . C ~E: ,~,l'I \G J':A:'W.:: CRJl.:;'l'S 
Fos te r , L . K";EPHG ·'!iHE PLAns y"lu " I CK 
Jaeger , E . NAlu1J GRA?Ts 
Saunder s , J .R. G) LD":::! 300"( OF NAT"H'C: 
C:l AF'TS 
:l.el fm an, Eli za be t h SI(7:IS A~ ' :-- SY'1B,)LS AR O';ND 1'iB ';JO:1LD 
Lot hro p , 1967 . 
;; ow signs and s ymbo ls :: a ve h el ped n a n communica t e f r om 
ca ve pain tin g t o modern .ime s . Carry t his a step furt her 
i nto the st udy of vis ~ al pol l ut ion. Ch ildren can discuss , 
search o~ t an ~ desig n att r active s t re e t gr aphi cs . Us e th e se 
in a m:> del of t ~ eir ne i chbo r h ood o r c: ty , bett e r still have 
t he bes t of heC'! put i n t o us e in t he school . ,re s t possi-
b i l iti e s here fo r i ncre a s ed vis ua l aware ne ss . 
Relate o book : Sutt on , ja m," s .3I G: 'S:~ AC~rr:: 
Le wis , R ic h ~ rd THZ ? ARK .3 i mon & Sc h ust er, 1963 . 
So f tl y evocative pho tograph s of nat ~ ~ e i n t he c ity . 
Sh or t cap ti o ~s ~ el p t o catch t h e I~o~ d and seas on . 90th adults 
and chi ldren ne ad t o . e c ome ~-o~e awar e of t he na t u ~ a l b ea~t y 
in the cit y . Use a :--ook l i ke t 1 :' S as a s tartin ~ pain " , t h en 
~ o O 'Jt ann LO OK . 
~ ela ted b~o k : !·:unar i , Bruno CIRC US I. ! ':' c'E !1IS'r 
Lovoo s , J ani ce D-"IT' I S A ~A' lD~LI "I ' : 'i olden '} a t e, 1966 . 
To in ~ r o d uce children to ~ h e wond e rs :> f des irrn all ar oun d 
them , "na t~re i !' the re s t desi _ner" . -is e s examples foun d 
in na tur e t o e xn l e ~n s ~ c h ~ I ~ ' n~ s as for~ , tex t ure , balance, 
rhyth~ , and contrast. 
~9 1a t e d b') oks : ['owner , :ar b n , ISC'l VE?l ,:'1 ~.-: S T (' ~ 
~arl?w , :i . ~ . P ArTE~-S ~ ~ LIFE 
:J art , Tony T:["' Y01 ,T'1 D ' .31(1. SR 
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~aa ? n , neor ~e Fr ede r i ck 
!i as , in ~s , 1 ")66 . 
W~ ll il JustrH t e d , ver y r eBd a ~ l e aC c ?~ nt wh ich g ives a 
bri ef ~ ist o r of ~o rt h Amer ic an wildlife , reveals s ')m of 
t he sit " a ~ ions t'1at c e usod an imals t o be c o ~~ e extinct , a nd d isCJss ~ S ehe effec ts of di mi nis hi nG nat ~ r a l are es , t oxi c 
~ e s ticides and I'ater po ll ut ion on ani mal an d p la n~ li ~e . 
T~ e autho r emphas ize s th e i mpor ta nc e o f con s e rvati on a nd 
des cr ibe s past en d CJ r r ent cons erva tio n metho ds . Inc l des 
c hart of ge J lo ~ ica l are a s , ma ps o f U. S . wi ldli f e r efug e sys -t ()~ S B n ~ Ca na dia n ~ ati o nal Parks , and a bib li o , r aphy . 
:'t a la t e d too~s : ::;", ller , J ohn 1;1 ,; ,<\[ :.::; v/, "I L 
Laycock , Geor ge AYiERICA'S ::;;,::'A:: :;SRED 
',-iT C:L I f.' E 
Laycoc k, --;. . THE PEf 'ICA: ~ S 
.,c Cl ung , R. LOST WILD AM~RICA 
:~cCoy , J . ,1 . ::.o.TUR3: SL'!: r~ 
;/ cCoy , J . J . S:!A150lvS 0"'2,;\ T::: :: LA' T 
i nnay , ~ o y VM~ISE:Nr; I.HLDLI F'E 
Scheffer, V. B. LITTL~ CALF (adapta tion 
of Ye ar of t he ':Ihale ) 
Sto utenberg , ,; . A· : I ·~ALS AT 8AY 
Va n Dersal , W. R. WIL:LI~S ~', R A~~?lICA 
Idood , ? A~: I PALS r ; j,~.KS SR 
.. orga n , Sdmun d S . SO l1!'iA!' AD ')l-r FIS':''l PY At neneum , 1969 . 
~e can l ea r n a l o~ a bout the p~st by exam ini ng th e 
II j un ~ II pe ople l ea ve beh i nd • ~'lhat \"e ~ a 'I e kept a nc \, hy hi e 
have di sc arded c ertain o t he r thi ~~ s . Sho ws how Deo Dle chan ~ e 
- ~ . ~ the ir ide e s , t he ir wa y o f li f e , and i nfl uen ce s wh ic h he l p t o br tn~ abo~t c han~~ . 
0 1 'e ill , :-:8r y ::A LS "'0:: :: 3 " ;:.o.LI 3 .o. D'fK-;T:.:lSS n: 
COLO? ~o u b leda y , 1961. 
Cle ~ er i ~ a g er y and wor d play tn vorse s hei gh t ened by 
Leonard Weis gard ' s il lust r a t ions . Le nds i t s e l f t o art and 
la ng ua c e a r:s as we ll as nat~rel r is t or y . 
Pr in Gl e , Leu:'en c e 1" ::: C:::L'T :!:,l, ~" rH ',: ':: ;':;\,'1.: 1'iac :-: illa!1 , 1969 . 
A c onci se , ho nest st9te~e nt of man ' s a t~s ~ of ~ is pla net 
( r edu c ti ons of ;-lil ::i18n ds , poll " tion of ;; he air , end U S !) of 
i nsectiC i des) d o c ~me nted w i~ h tell in ~ pho t ographs . Sound 
i n tr oductory ma t e r ial . 
? 
. - 1 L ' 0 ' 11;' ""Rm :,- ''''V PEI"~T c . T "' ~ C "A LL 'I-~~ rl oc: 9 , ·8u r en ce . . ..... j 1 .. 1 , ·, I"1.. .. ...... ~.J . d ":::" ~., " Ji. ~) :"..J 
0 -;' :-J l'-~ - P ,) ? T .ATIl:: GR C\'L:J Hac :'1illa n , 1971. 
Th e a u~ho r makes th e problem very plain a s he analyz es con f l i c tin ~ opin i on s a nd t a kes a sober in 3 lo ok into the future . 
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Ruu')fsky , Be r nard ARC lIT :::CT ~::- wIl'fiQUT ARC ~ ITECTS Doubl e day, 
1 970 . 
A gl::>ri::>us b::>ok , \~i t , !'lany maste rl y pho to ~ r aphs , s h oHing 
h::> 1-1 vario:.ls p r i ~ itive c Jltu res t he world ov -' r " ave des i i!; ne d 
and b ilt homes an d ot her t r uc t ur es which conform t o the 
land , t heir i ~ eqs ab ::>u t nat:.lre , and thei r r e liBion s . 
This ties in well \~ ith th e st ,; d y of communi ti e s in ele -
mentar y s::> ci al studies . 
Re lated b ') o ks : P~ rns , Wm . iV')RLD FILL 0:' HO:':'::5 
Downer, V;ar i on RJO ?S OVER AE:::R ICA 
Robbin , Ir vin i<' CA '/'SS T S:(Y5CRA ?ERS 
SCI:::~; C: '~A::l : T: :2 'r!O "l U 2::'O K SCI S;:CE A:::; '-AL Fi eld E nt er -
pr is es , 1971. 
This 1971 issue c::>ncentrates ::> n envir onme nt a l pr::>blems . 
~here i s a special t ~ r p. e - rar t fe a ture entitled The ? ate of 
Ollr Lakes whic~ c ::>n~ ains an excel len t s e ries ::>! ove r la ys 
de ' IJ nst r ating t ~ e pr ::>cess of e utroph icati')n . 
\'lecs t e r , Dav:d S'! ')',; S,!,-lv-:::?3 ,lat 'l r a l fJ istory Pre ss , 1 96.'3, 
Th e first section of t is book i s a c ollec t ion of b lac~ 
and \~h i te pho to '::- r aph s, g r o'l pod by t he "'les s uc h a s Sn ow Al on 
the Road , Tracks i n the Sn::>w, 3 ::>l t d Tce. A st i m'J la ti n ~ 
q uest i on a c c::>mp a ni~ s ea c h pict~re . Cht ld r e ~ s ho ul ~ be a I e 
t o fin d rr.a n y 0 t h e r " S n 0 \~ 3 t J m;J e r s " 0 nth e i r 0 wn '1 s the y st u d Y 
t h is aspect of thei r en v i r on men t . Answers appea r a ~ t he en d 
of eac t t h e~e . The sec ::J nd sec t i on des c r ibes sci e nce acti vi-
ti es in volv in , i ce anc snow . 
Yo ungpete r, Jo hn ;': . ;,r;:;{'!' :::R SCI~i C:: ACTIVIrI : S : :;,{?Ei1I:'fB!'I'S 
A::: P~ ,)J :::C!,3 ::o l ida } , 1966 . 
Se vent y pr ojec t s con cerni n _ all facets ::>f wi n t e r , fr ::> m 
b ') t h t he ph ysic al an c t h,> bio lo2: ic al aspects . ':lritte :1 f ::> r 
c hi l dr en but ;J r ov ide s man; us efu l ideas f::> r t e ach er s . Cou l d 
wel l '~ e u~ ed in c ::> nj unc t bn Hi th ~'lebster ' s S:iO:'; Sl'--,(:, SR_ . 
~ 1 ~ . b p, h D ' 1 " A ' '' L 'f 1 '- T -" ~' ') 1f 
.. c a uOO oov.!::i : t...: usc. , ~ ny ~..L~ \\J Ji. . . . .-: .:. .:> .... . \ 
Russell , E . ~ . WINTER SgAHC~ pAaTy: 
A G:!ID? TO IXSr:CTS Al{ ::l 
O.:!ER VVSRTEERATES 
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BOOKS FOR TEACHER S 
Grad e 4 - Grade 6 ( activity grades ) 
ComstocK , Anna B. HA. VBOOK OF NATrmE STUDY Cornell Univer-
sity Press, 1939. 
A class ic among gene r al nat ur e acti v ity bo oks, written 
b -; an e lement ar y school t ea cher for t eachers . lfature acti vi-
t i e s, f or ind oo rs a nd outd oors , descri bed in de tail. Draw-
back in that i nt err e l a tions h i ps ar e not emph as i ze d but does 
c on tain ma te ri a l s t hat c annot be foun d el sewhere _ e . g . dODle stic an i mals . 
Hammerman , Dona l d R. & \--1m. H. Hamrner rr.a n TE,~CHI NG I N THE OUT-DOORS Bur g ess, 1964. 
Defines outdoor edu cetion and it s r e la t ion t o the school 
curric ulum . Gi ves sp eci fi c ac t ivities and t echnique s fo r 
tea ch in g i n the ou tdo ors that r el ate t o l angu ag e er ts , social 
s t ud ies , math, and th e li ke , at al l g ra de l e ve l s . 
Hillcou r t , Pi lliam N"S--[ FIELD ~OOK Or' .I ATUR2 ACTIVI TI ES AND HOgP I ES P u tna~ , 1970. 
Co ver s al _ as pe cts of nat ll re st udy with countless de-
tai l ed sugge sted activi ti es and projects . A "Proj ect Index'! 
lis ts 40 0 additi onal pr ojec t s par t ic ul arl y suited f or ~ro up 
wo r k, g r Rded ac c ordin 7. t o degree of knowl e dge , effort, and 
eq ui p:nen t r eq 'l i r ed . 
Hu g , John l-i . & Phylli s J . ' .. : 11 son C·~R IC 'JL'j.1 ::::?\ RICH H::::NT 0 T-
D ORS N.Y. Har pe r & Row , 1965 . 
Mo r e t han 350 sugg est ions fo r ou td oor activi ti es t o en-
rich ever y area of t he c urri culum. A li sting of activities 
by g rade l eve l (1- 9 ) is a us eful addition. Curr en tly out-
of- print bu t c ert a inl y wort n pu rs uin e in li b r ari e s. 
Li.nd er mar. , Ea rl Iv . DEVELOPI!,G ARTI STI C ?, PERC EPT :AL Ai-/ARE-!ESS iv:"1 . C. Br0wn , I9b'4-:-
A concis e , wel l-ill ust r a ted book , wi th emphasis on the 
pr es choo l and element a r y level s . It c ontai ns €ood coverage 
of the whol e a r e a of mot ivatio n and 0 fe rs s~e cific exampl es for t he beg in ner . 
_:o r se , Ji m & Nan cy Ha t thews T2E SI ERRA CL'lB S VIVP-..L SC.!G-BOOK Sierra Cl ub , 1971. 
A wide sampli ng of the bes t environ men tal s ong s i n 
Ame r i ca tODay . The l yric £ , and music fo r g ui t a r ar e in-cl ~ d e d. Certainl y a mu st for all s chool li brari e s . Current 
mus i cal se l ecti ons c an be use d t o introduce many asp ect s of 
envi r onmental problems. 
r~u s s elman, Vir ;r inia W. L3A RNI NG ABOD'r NA TUR];' THROUGH GA.-:ES Stackpole , 1967 . 
Playin g games is one mo r e excellent means of developing 
en vir onment al awareness . Th i s book offer s many suggestions 
that will enlive n all aspects of the curric ulum. 
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Myers, R. 3 . ~ S.P. Tor ranc e CAN YOU IMAGINE Ginn , 1965 . 
A wonderfully rich so ur ce of i ,a ina t i ve ideas t o en-
cou raee ch ildr en t ~ think cre a ti vely and critical ly . Thi s 
is ~ n e in t r. e se ries of Ideabooks all of whic h are \oJorthwh ile. 
Related book : ~oc h , Kenneth IoIISHSS , LI SS ?<. DREA,,1S : 
:!' ::: ACHI .; ,} C ~IL "0 EN TO \'R ITS PO ETRY Ran dom , 1970. 
;:>ec~ . R'lt h A:1T LESS'l:~S C ' A SHOSSTRP.:G !' arke r, 1968 . 
Now ideas fo r prac tical art 1 ess~ns in the elementary 
sch oo l . Us in C these sixty easy -t o - fol low, i ma _ine t ive less~n 
plans y~u can recycl e all mann er of mater i als fr om home and 
yard . 
Sub arsk y , Zachar ian et 
ROO;,j Xinnesot a SCrl001 
Min nesota , 1969 . 
A handbook for teac he rs of elementar y g r a~es to he l p 
t hem g ive chi l ~ren firstha nd experiences wit r. li vin g t hin g s , 
and to co ord inate outd~or teaching wi t h t he i nd oor c urriculum. 
Swan . !':a lc ol !'ll D. e d . TIPS ~;D TRICKS IX OUTDO, RE D' C;'.TI ON : 
APPRO AC!BS TC P~OVI ::: C:fIL9R@ ;;,fI T. l EDUCAT IONAL EXP:SRI£i~CES 
E THE OUT - OF- DCO!'lS Inter st ate , 1970. 
Thi s papercack manu al prepar ed by membe rs of t he Depar t-
ment of Outdoor Teache r 3ducation, La r edo Taft ?i e l d Campus, 
'orthe r n Ill in ~ is Universit y offe rs !'llany he l pfu l s uggestions 
invo l vin e all a reas of the c urriculu!'ll . 
Van er Smis sen, ~et ty & O. H. Go erin G A!TR~ -OR:~T2D 
l\CTIVI TI;S 2n' ed . Iowa State Tini ve rslt y Press, 1968 . 
A wea l th of sug estions usin t h ~ na t ur al environment 
that c a n be c oo r elate d \oJit h t h e sc hool c urric ulum. 
Va':] Ma tr e, Steve ACCLJ'. AT I ZA7IO;: Toweri ng ? in e" , Sagl e 
Rive r, ~ isc on s~':] , 1970. 
A sensor J &~pro a c h to e C ~l og icgl en volve me nt th a t c an 
be use d at an y _r ade level. S~[ _ es tio ns for activities , 
an~ te ch n ~ques f o r c 0ntrol , in an out door situation . 
I-ie nsberg , !Cather in e EXPERIENCSS 'tilTH LIV1:G Tr. I.l"S : 
L ' _RODUCmIO:: TO ' C8LO GY POR FI VE TO 
Pr es s, 1966. 
An " expe r ience first" ap pr oach to ecolo y wit h e r ich 
variety of s urc es t'ons for ex plora tions and activi ties s t ress-
in g t he int err e l at ionsh i ps in nature . A st or y conc l ud e s ea ch 
t opic. Exc ~ ll e nt c i c l iograph i c r eference s a r e list ed for 
each experience . 
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BOO KS FOR T3ACHERS 
Gra de 4 - Gr a de 6 ( backg r ound r e adi ng ) 
Barr, Rob ert D. ed . VAL ES AN D YOUTH (Cr isis Series No . 2) 
Na ti ona l Co unc i l f~r the S ~ ci a l St ~di e~ , 1 ,7 
"Kaleido scop ic view of the moods , mods , and mean i ngs of 
yout h activities in contemporary Amer ica ." Spec i f ic teaching 
s tr a t egie s t ~ a t wi ll he lp every t ea c her are outlined . 
Re l ated books : ~e t c alf, L.E. VALUES ED 'CATION 
S i mon , S . B. CLARI FYIKG VALDES 
:' uchsb aum , Ralph &: .: ildred 3ASIC ECOLOGY Boxwood, 1 957. 
As t he title indicates, a basic introducti on to ecology 
f or beg i nners i n t he ield . se f ul bibliogr aphy t hat in -
cl udes jou r nals and textbooks as well as titles under speci al 
aspects of ec ology . 
Re lat e d boo ks : ""\ I ' L' _ar 1n , 0 1 S 
Kor:n::>n dy , ::: . J . 
PLAC E PI T':3 S'. ' 
bRI~CI~L~S C? SCOLO~Y 
~a rb , Je ter and t he ~dito r s of Life ~COLOGY Time - Life , 1963 . 
Exc ellent introd uction to ecolog y c overing all a spect s 
of plant -an imal - man r elati onshi ps . Xany full - pag e illustra-
t i on s t h r ougho ut make t h is useful for browsin g f or all age 
g r oups . Th e ot her vo l umes in t " is Li fe ,' at ure Library are a 
val uable addition to 1ny c l ass r oom. 
:: ammerman , !Jon aId R. & vim • .' .• Hanmer man O'JT[,O OR EDrTCATI ON : 
A BOOK OF R ~ADINGS Eur ge s s , 1963 . 
The r ead in g s are relatively short (6 - pa , e maximum ), 
numerous , and cover philosophy , h is to r y , mec h anics , progr ams , 
teacher education, e val uat ion, and research . Us e f ul so urce 
of ideas and quotati ons wh en "selling " t he outd oor classroom 
to ad 'nin i strators and s cho ol coml71 it tees . 
" . . 1 'II """VIR " ' -""PI r '1'" I ~S C· .... ' 1971 ;, arr1S , .e V1 e !OJ' v.\ .!:. . .. t _ _ _ =- l " a"lon , • 
A brief reRdab: a e~ c o un t - ~ t h e i ncr easing emphasis in 
Britain on th e use of c irect experiences in the envir onmen t 
outside the school . Case st udies are c it e d. 
Thi s is one vol u~e in ~ excellen t series entit led In f or-
mal Sc hools in 3ritain Today . 
L Id ' ld S H' D C"· 'TV 'L'.<A··lAC · ' J T'T' f.1 T ·T.'D -=' ''' ''' Avs aI' eO ~ J , ."'\ 0 t'U. \.J ... .... • '1. • • • ' _ _ . ' "-':\ , oJ .,;) _ j 
C'):S t;;qVATI x PRO'·! ROT :!_ :UV3 R Oxford T niversity Dr es s, 1 966 . 
Tnd ou6ted l y one 6f the most quoted autho rs in the field 
on conservat iu n . A collection of essays t hat points up th e 
concep t of a land eth i c and t he need for ~an to rec o ni ze 
h is place in relation to the en tire co~unity of t hin g s or-
an i c and in o r ~ ani c. 
Storer, John i'P-B OF LI ::'E New American Library, 1956. 
3xplains i n simple langu ag e and with reat clarity the 
complex t erm "Balance of ~: at ure. It To bett e r understand the 
place and eff ect of 
I THE WEB OF LIFE . 
Belated books : 
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~an on t he ecos ystem read Storer's ~ 
Lauwer y , J.A. MAN 'S I MPACT , NATURE 
Natural History, 1970. 
Roth, C.E. mST DANGEROlJS ANIMAL IN THE 
\40RLD Addison -\1es1ey, 1971. 
Terry, Ma rk TEACnI l G FOR SURVIV L Ballantine, 1971. 
"Those who are in a position t o t e ach , and to l ead others 
to le arn and act, can hardly find a better gui de t o environ-
mental action t ha ll t hi s richly detailed disc ussion ••• " 
Van Sickle, Dirk THE EC OLOGICAL CITIZEN Harper, 1971. 
Our environment is being ravaged to maintain a high 
st andard of consumption, not a h i gh standard of living. This 
bo ok tells how chan gin g our life style is crucial if we are 
to survive--with practical advice for groups and individuals. 
Related books: DeBell, Garrett ENVIRON '!ENTAL HANDBOOK 
Disch, Robert ECOLOGICAL CONSCIENCE: 
VALUES FOR SURVIVAL 
CUR RICULm MATER IALS 
Grade 4 - Gra de 6 
A Dv~n!JR::; D\ ;!... VIRO_TME'lT NEE 'at ional Sn vironmental Edu -
cation Devel opment, Silver Bur dett _ 
The NEED pro r am developed as an a t temp t to get children 
involved and a~ar e of t he i mpa ct of t heir own dec i sions and 
actions on the ove r all environment. 
Through th e NEED strands, a ch ild beg ins to see t hat 
the various f r agments (l ike math an d mu sic and history and 
biology ) are t i ed into an unde rstand able who l e . These strands 
are 1) vari ety and similar i t y , 2) patterns, 3) interaction 
an d interdependence, 4) contin uit y and change, 5) adaptation 
and evol ution. Th is is on e of th e mos t ima~ in at ive prog rams ava ilable . Tr y it! 
3::-YOND THE CLASSROO-: (trial edition) l'1ass Audubon SOCiety, 1972. 
A uide to the use of the ur ban environment as an in -
structional me dium. Packag e incl udes a general gu ide to 
urban environ~en tal ed ucation; 4 packets of activity cards -_ 
one for eac h of t he gra de levels ~ -3, 4-6, 7-9, 10 - 12 ; and 
a gu ide to th~ nat ural h istory of citi e s . 
s:'vr~0~"3NTAL !'ROP L ~M-SOLVI"'G K-12 r1aine 
a ~ ucatlo n Pro ec • 
-nits de s i gned by teachers, representin g a variety of 
disciplines , to devel op the study of five major enVironme ntal 
pro t lem areas Commo n to comm unities across the co untry. The 
issues st ud' ed were: evelopment of the Sc hoo l Site , Pro -
viding for Rec rea tion, to/ater Qual i t y and Sewege J:: isposal, and Shade Tree Care and Maintenanc e . 
Also available "The Commu nity EnVironmental Inventory " 
and "The School Site in Environ:nental Education ." 
COXCEPTUAL SC H::l'fE FOR PCP :;L Il.TJ')r: -~ VIRm; '.:ENT :~:'TDIES (Experi-
mental e. Popul at on Cur r lc ulum tu y , Universlty of ~ela ­ware , 1 972 . 
A K-l 2 multi-disciplinary prog r am with a pro blem-s olv _ 
in g approach . Th is coneeptual sc he~e is a framework in which 
eXisting Cours es of study can continue to be used and in 
which new materials can be adopted. (See "Source book for 
Pop ulation - ::'nvirc:>n me nt St udies" cited in :> i bliography sec-ti on) . 
!"D" CAT I O I FOR S-"R'IIVAL 1970. - ~o rt h Jersey Conservation Foundation , 
A SOcial st ~d ies and science curriculum for a rade s 4 & 5, 
developed b: t e ache rs, that offers a wide variety of Class_ 
room experimen ts, s u I-estions for field trips, and supple-
mental activities fro m wh ich the teacher might choose. Envi-
ronmental concepts, as t hey related to the experiences of the 
c h ildren , are well-t hou h t-out and can be successfully in-
corporated in eXisting co urses of study. 
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l'u f fi e l d Ma themati c s Project Wiley , 
Snvir ~nmental eometry is des i ne d to make teache rs and 
t h e ' r s t ud ents mo~e a wa r e of t h e environment a s a s a u ce of 
~athem~ t ic e l ectivities . This guide contains a wea l th of 
su~ estion s f or investi gations . 
A booklet Antid~ t es t~ Rote f r om the oubl ishe r describes 
se vera l othe r ooks in t his se ries that ar e equally valuabl e . 
=:XA ·· ·INI:~G ~O~JR E-'VIRO::·~lT .-:in e Publications, 1972 . 
A co l ~ r f ully il lust r ated , pap e r becK se ries of int erdis-
ci plin ary e nvironment al st ud i es . The investi g a ti~ns s ugge ste d 
in the se r ies Hil l s e rv "! as s t arting points fo r s tuden ts, who 
will the n Hi s h t o pursue i ndividua l i ntere s ts in mor e d epth . 
Some ~f the titl es --~in ic lim 9 t e s , Po lluti on , Ecolo_y , Mapping 
S~all Plac es, Y~ u r Se ns e s . 
GSO~RA "HY I ~~ n~p.~.R~ SC }iOOLS 
1970 . 
Th e Geo c re ph ical Association, 
A Sriti s ~ paperb a c ~ hand b oo ~ for eleme nt a ry school 
tea chers 0 tlinin technio es an d s u ~ esting ectiviti e s with 
inte rd iscip l inary: e nv i r o n~ent al em~ha sis . -
G I :::; ::;Ln =:S ?O~ S:-~VIR ~:·B:H,l. L SS.:S ITIVITY 3:1eenor Bennet t e t 
a ) Denns yl van ia Depa r tmen t of 3d uc a tion, 1969 . 
Attractive, ,."ell - ti1ou _ht - out baoklet . Usefu l in ex? l a i n-
ing object ives of e nviron men tal ed lc a tion t o paren ts of 
grades K- 6 . Als o fr o~ same s ource Schoo l Site De velopmen t 
for Outdoo r Education . 
n:PROV.:. YOUR :::.! VI Ri J, Y..ENT : ::'IGl1T ?OLIUTIOl; lHTH ? I CTf RFS 
(#~C - 26) 2a t ma n Ko dak Co . 
Sugg est io ns for a va r ie t y of r hotographic environ Mental 
ac tion pr ojects . Sxc ell ent c a l ored ill ~ str at i ons . 
I " '--~"' '''I 1!' AI ""IT ~')" ~ -A""~' , L I" t ' C t 1'~·':"' ;; l jF.l :.. ... J Jl\ r" (1 "J.i.'1. u ·:...;. L- - C; nl.o r '1le lon en c r on 
Chi :lOren ' s C'Jlture s, U. S . CO!'L"':ittee f ar UNI CEF . 
Th i s nit , introduced af t e r childre n have had &ome ea r-
li e r s t uc i e s of o t he r ca '.mtries , pr ovi de s an inter "! st ~ng an d 
unusuql introd uction t o t he econo~i c an d soc i a l in terdep en -
den c e of pe op les . Thr ee proj ec ts are su ggested . Chi l dr en 
Hill ~nd o ubted l y co~e up Hit h ot h ers. Contact t his Ce nter 
fo r othe r units a nd excellen t bibli ographies . 
PI V.nr::G r: ' VOi"'/::; ··~Jl: T ''iITn ::ISTORY Conse r vn t ion & Environ -
me ntal Scienc e Cent e r, MeH J rse y . 
H i ~ tory l e ss ans come alive as stucent s are i nvolved in 
di r ect pe r s onal exper ienc es . All mann er o f pon8 ibilities 
he re for int er discipl inary st udies. This Center has pr odu ced 
sever al o th e r excellen t unit s. 
THE LAND SE :7AXE Educati on Vent ure s, In c ., 1971 . ~~~~L~a~n~d~U~s~e~c~o~nfronts stud nts wit h an ac tual or ob lem of 
tr y ing to pr o' ide fo r h uman ne ed s wh ile preserving en vi r on-
enta l val 'l s t o the ", r eate st extent possible. Student plan-
ning _r 0ups ha ve an pportunit y t~ te s t t heir own value 
'.l d ... nents in a " c0n~e"t" \"ith en'i ronme ntal fa cts . A sepa-
rate t ea chin g ~ '.lid·~ su _ests ga me vari ati ons an d discussion 
poss ibil it ies . 
An outst ~ ndin si~l l o tion game a t a very r e asonabl e 
price . 
S~ CATICK PROJ EC T Dean Bennett , Coord i -~n~a~t~o~r~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
A theme env i ron ment has becn chos en for eac h gr ade level. 
"With in t he t heme environmen t , s t uden ts will be en co urag ed 
t o inte act with t he en vironment or utilize r e sources in 
int e r estin g wa ys and, in s o doing , t he y will become aware of , 
o r g id ed in, t he id ~ ntific a tion of pa st, present, o r pend -
i:1 g en vironmental ;J robl ems . " 
~:I : A c (rr~s:s 0 :' ST'illY Ed uc a tion Develoome nt Center . 
This fif th grad e cours e seeks to answer the que s tion: 
II . at is human abou t h u:nan bei ngs? II The cours e , as developed 
to dat e, is avail able for purchase under "control led condi-
tions" wh ich mea ns teac he r s :>!ust a t t end a Na tional Science 
Fo undat ion Wo rksh0p and schools ~ st purchas e t he necessary 
ma terials . The course has a c onceptual structu r e of know-
ledge . Throu h t he s t '.l dy of s a l mon, he rring gulls, baboon s , 
and fi nAlly , the 'etsili k Es kimos, th e students perc e ive t~e 
c?nti nuit y ~ r0:>! animal to man on the the mes of "li fe c ycl e ," 
"l earning ." " pa rentho od," and "so c ial or qa nizations." A 
distinctive part of the co ur s a is the variety of instruc-
tional materials , bo th printed and a ud io-visual. The films 
and s lid es Rre s uperb. 
r-~N P_ r n I S :<.:N VIRO~;W:::N T : Al': n~TR 8 T CTI O!' TO USI TG SNVIRON-
MEKTAL STUDY AR SAS Association of Classroom Teachers NEA, 
1970 . 
A new int e rdisciplinary a pproach to ~nvironment al 6~ ~ 
catio!) a t a l l school levels . It provides practical sugges -
tion s for classroom teachers fo r us e o f the environme nt to 
help s t udents underst and relationships between man and his 
environment . A unique as pect of t h is approach i s t h e uti -
li zation of five "strands " '"hic h can be applied t o any sub -
j ect are a. A f il rr:st ri p, also entitled Han and His Environ-
ment, will ori ent ad~inistr a tors, teach er s, and the publi c 
to t h is str and approach . 
!-L.' I AT1'1E E:; VI~OXr-b.~TS: AI: ENVBO! r'ENTAL ED JCATI O:: Gl.'IDE-
BOOK . S . Department of Int eri or, Bureau of Out do or Re crea-
ti on . 
Des cribes ways to bui ld balanced eco s ystems within the 
classroom usin ~ l ow-c ost mat erials. 
Nt F?I ELD J ;NIOH SCIE :CE PROJECT 
Th e Tuff i eld Junio r Science 
British experiment in educ ation , 
\o.fm . Col li ns Sons, 1 967. 
Pro ject is a large scale 
in whieh youn g children 
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were intr~duccd to t he exc it e~e n t of practical investi ga tion 
a nd scient if:c o~servntion . 
Tea cher ' s Ju i de I se ts out t he ge nera l ed ucE "i onal thin~ i n~ of the ?r~j e ct . Subseq ent chap ter s i n t er pret th a t thin~in g in terms of exccp ti ~ nal classroo~ situa tions . 
Teache r ' s Gu i de II pr esents 38 liv e case hi~ t o ri es, eac h 
a fai thful r ec a rd of a pr a ject sllowin g gr aphically its st ar~ in ~ point and the vari ed wo r k foll~w i ng fro m it. The se 
cha rts v ivid l y oint up the i nter disc i pli nary e~phas is of the prove ct. 
There 
books a l so 
offer n any 
are three backgraund 
DV3ilahle- - Appa r ntus 
excellent idea s . 
bo oklets , and two o t he r 
and Ani mals a nd Pl ants . All 
P'"l:lD ~ ':,\1':R El ementary Science Study (2SS) Ed uc a t i on De vel -
apmen Cent e r . 
Th is is a unit , de ve l oped to ex te nd ove r a peri od of at 
least f iv e or six weeks , introduci ng c h i l dr en t o the variety 
of pond 1 i fe . Ther e a r e two se ts of c a r ds : (1) Method cards 
carry helpful i nf orma tio n ab ou t keepin g pond water animals 
a l i ve , "71ak~ng good s l ides , e tc . ; ( 2 ) An i mal and Plant cards 
wh i ch identify an d describe ind i vid ual ani mals and pl ant s 
that chi l dr en lll a y find in their pOl1 d vlat er. Th is i s an un-
s t r ct ur ed un i t wit h emph asis on obse rvat i on and in q uiry . 
The te acher ' s gu id e c ~ nt a i n s backgr ou nd infor ma tion and sug-
gss ti ons [o r activit ies . 2SS has prod c ed man y ot he r unit s . 
Among t hem ar e Animals in t he C l a ss ro ~ m , Tracks, St r uc tu r e s . 
PO PULATI O~: RSp7CRE\'CS BUREAU 
Popu l a tion 3ulletin , \'lo rld Population Dat a Shee ts , Pop ul a tlo n Profiles. 
P . R. B. is the be st s ource of infornation of fac ts about 
Size , compo si ti on an d dynamics of t he world ' s populat i on a nd 
an alyse s of t he i mpact of t he se demogr aph ic facts on t he 
quality of human lif e t ~ r ou ghou t the world . Xembershi p is 
on l y $' 5 . 00 for teach e r's a nd al l membe r " r ec ", ive all re gul ar P. R. B. pu blications . 
P?C I}"I ft:"S n: "~VI RO~ ·'fP.JI:TAL !!:rrrC~. TIOr .' atio nal Scienc e 
Teache r s ' As so c ia t io n (NS TAl . 
Desc r ibes ov e r 5'0 oro ;::: ra IS in s c hoo l s aro und t he cou n -
t r y . ?ro~rams incl ude ~ 1 1 -fo rm8t s a nd _rade leve ls . Onl y 
pr og r a!1l s now und e rHa y a nd abl e to di stri b ute ma t e r i als a nd/? r infor!1l8 tion ha ve be en anal yzed. 
n~s" \ '=Cl;' ""'IT o · DOD iT "TI OI" ::lR::'<:STTR ~' B 1 t· C · t D bl ' 
"t; ''" '' ~ .. . . '. " 'l.J" " ',~ _ a _ 1mO re 1 y . U 1C 
choo s , Eu r eau of Pub llcatlons , Ba t i~or e , ~a r yl and . 
A Teacher ' s Guide fo r t he teachers of the Balti:;;ore 
Public School s a t al l l evels . Th e pa~phlet a t temp ts t o 
al ert t e ac he rs to ~o~ ul a ti on pr essure a t local to inte r na -
tional l ev e l s . Backe r ound info r mation is presen ted , sug -
g e s t ed approache s g ive n , an d a b i bl iogr a phy of i nstructi on~ 
ma t eri als is i nc l uded . 
SALT Y1Ar! H ~ SO TN S , A·' C' S::A 8 -:: AC ii 
? r o ject , 1 70 . Re'O ionfll I ar i ne Scienc e 
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One of ,e ver a} units deve l oped i n th is 7 itlo II I Pr o -
ject and ava~lable at cost . All t he ma t er ia l s t ake an 
e c o l 06ical a pproach t o na t ur e , stress'ng th e ties be tween 
c 'Jl tu r e s , e con o:-rlY and r eso ur ce Jse . Field wor k is a n i nt c -
e r al par t of the C ' rric ulum. 
SCCI AL EI;t CA IO, : Ja nuary , 1 971 , Vol. 35 , I::> . 1 Kational 
Co unc il f o r t le So c ial t udi e s . 
Tt is i ssue of t he NCSS journ a l i s en tir e l y de vo t ed to 
The ~n vir o nme ntal Cri sis in co r po r a tin g an i nte rdi s cipl i nary 
approach. The r e is a ls o a l e ng thy sectio on sources and 
r e s ourc es a nd inst r uctional med i a . 
SP::CIAL !::C' ·Cft.TIO!; Ap ril 1 972 , Vo l 36 , 'r::> . 4 .la t i onal 
Cou nc il for th e So cia l St udies . 
Th i s i ssue is de voted t o ~o p l at ion educa tio n an d c on -
t a i~s the wides t mul t i - med ia co ver age yet given t o th i s t opi c . 
~his j o -r na l shou l d certainly be av a i lable t o t eachers . 
I'::E S(,CH.L scn:: :::S : Cr): ·CEPTS.' T V,1.L·'ES Harc ourt, 1970 . 
Th i s K- 6 se ri e s i s on e of the he st of t he ver y few 
~oc i a l s tudies texts emJhasiz ing bas ic e colo~ica l con cepts . 
"Co ncepts a nd val ues -- th c c oncep ts of ~ an as a social be i ng , 
and the values t ha t make hi :-rl human --are t he subs tanc e of 
t h is or o~r am . The susta in in ~ t h eme is r es ponsibilit y--
r e s nonsibi lit y f o r ones el f , f or mankind an a f or the en viron -
men t . " 
SO ME ::Jl I DES TG J"ISCC VSRPi G ABO:..--r ~U" 1'~2ES , o toILS , COCK -
-0' CH~A ""ART' " r" R' ""l~- C ~ """T "D C O" CR"'T~ Ph 11 ' B h i .41 .! . -=..:) , ~ ~ n ~ .. \J . . 1::: , W "!.!:"..Ih: ."'\ ! ' 1\ -.J.i:J Y 1 SUS C . , 
1969, ERIC Report #ed03554o . 
The ~ nt r oduct ion empr.c::z e s t he n eed for en v i ro n~e n tal 
and conse rv a tio n educatio n , and ad vocates an in qu iry 
app roach . Outd oor r eso ur ces av a il able to e ver y schoo l a r e 
li sted . Det a il ed s uggestio n s are made ~o r investi ga tion s , 
refe re nces ar e c i ted, and stud e n t activities a r e s eg e s tee . 
T:':AC ::EG SCI:;' :C:; ·,.'ITH G;:,R~AJE A. i!.<. V. Sc hatz Roda l e , 1971 . 
An i nt er di s ciplinary app r oach th a t incl udes mathema tics, 
science a nd s::> ci a1 s t udi e s . The ma t erials needed are simple, 
inexpensi ve , readi l y a v ai l a~ l e , a nd fami li ar . The act iv -
itie s o f f e r a po si tive ap~r o a c ~ to t he stud y o f po l l uti on . 
FIL. 'STRI PS 
rade 4 - urade 6 
A~ICi\ ' S 1. SVE , Sound , Color. 
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Series Tit es : Roots o f Our r ban Pr oh l ems, Air Pollu-
ti on Menace , WBte r °o llut i on --A c om~lex Pro blem, Solid 
Waste --A New ~~l]~tant . Tr pnsport a t on Crisi s , Hou sin g 
cri s is . 
On site photorranhy in six majo r U. S . citie s pr ov ide s 
a su rvey 0: environ~ental pr ob l e ~ s . Th e f i lms tri ps on s o l i d 
wa s te, tr ans~ort Ation , and housi ng are use fu l i n con ~ u n c t io n 
with Doi ng GerToantown cited unde r C r r i c ul um Ma t e r i al s . 
co::t lXIT ISS OF LIVI.'::; THI ,' rS r·:cGr aw - Hill Silen t, Co l or . 
Seri es Tit l es : Ani ma l s , ?lan ts and th eir l<'nv i r onrnent, 
Animal & Plant Re lations h i ps , Ani mal s and Pl ants of t h e For-
es t, •• the Fie ld .•. t he Pond ••• the City. 
-- Expl ains i n s i mp l e t e r llJS t h e in terd epe nd enc e o f ani mals 
and plan t s t o each othe r and t o t heir e nviron me nt, and por-
trays t he in t err el a t ed system i n ~l ic h who l e or [ an isms and 
t he ir en vi r onment fun ct ion . 
CO:-lSER VAT I I)~ :='C R T JAY ' S A~RI CA SVE , Soun ci , Co l or . 
Ser i es Ti tles : Soi l Conserva t i on Tod a ~ , Fo r est Conser-
vation Today , Wa te r Cons erva t i on To day , Wi l life Conserva-
tion Today , .. i n er a l Conse rv a tion Today , r ban Conserva tion 
Tod ay , Land Conserva tion Today. 
Th i s seri e s deals wi th t he nee d for t he cons erva tion 
o f our natu r al r e s ourc es and an aly zes t he prob l ems aris i ng 
f r om t ha t need . Some s ol utions ar e gi ven whi c h s hould 
g ene r a te gr oup dis c us sion an d fu r ther st udy . Gooc photo-
gr aphy . Can be us ed a t all l e7e ls i f adapted t o g roup. 
Sa ch film mi~ht be use d a s a c ou r s e in t r oduction . 
!) I~ C OVSRr.:r, 
:' -":!.o r . 
Snc ycloped i a Rri t ennic a Si19nt , 
Se ri e s Ti tl es : 'Visi t t o t h e ~arm , A Visit t o t he 
Ga r den, A Visit t o t he con d, A vis:t t o t he Se a sh or e , A 
Vi s it to t he woods . 
Shows r e l 8 tio ~sh i p etwe en livin g t hin gs and introduces 
some eco log i c al concep t s . Size r e l a ti onsh i ps in f ilm are 
no t t r ue and some voca bula r y wi ll nee d expla i nin . Can be 
use d to i nt r oduce cis c J s sio n of familiar ar e as or as a pre-
l ud e t o a f i e ld t r ip . 
SCOLXiY AI;J :·:AN Set I , ·:cGraw- Hill, Sil ent , Col or. 
Seri es Ti tles : In t r oduction t o Ecoloe y, Ch an~9 s in 
Scos ystems , Ene r gy Re l a tions hips, Ha bitats and Nic es, Pop u-
la t ions an d 3 i omes , Adaptations to Environment. 
Th is seri e s in ~ rod u ce s basic ecolog ical principl e s and 
vocab ul a r y , and e ach f ilm d evel ops in seq uenc e a major con -
c ep t. Ex cel l ent color, good questions for disc ussion. They 
may be a da pted f or use a ccord in g to ability. Sup plementary 
in f orma tion and explan a tion by user is nec essary . 
~COLOGY A]'D .:A:: Set II , 
Series Tit les : 
Tne Gr assland ° iome , The 
Seac~ast Ecology . 
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HcGraw- Hill Si lent , Co l or . 
?orest ~ iome - Part I and Part II , 
~es e rt ? i ome , Freshwater ~c ol~gy , 
Thi s series shows how the ba sic ecoloc ical pri nciples 
operate in t he ~ajor b i ome s and habitats . Prio r kn owled ge 
of concept s and terminolog y is necessary for use of t hese 
fil mstrips . The color is excellent , g ood d isc ussion material 
adapta ble acc ordin g t ~ ati11ty . 
ECOLOGY A!I:D f".AN _ e r - I ··cGr aH- ·' ill Silpn t , Color . 
Serie s Titles: Man-managed Ecos ystems , The ~anafement 
of 'ate r , Th e Hanagement of So il, The Ecology of Farm ng , 
Competitive Land Uses, Human Sco1 0BY. 
Pr esen ted in this series are nan ' s successes and fail -
ur e s in ."anag in natur e for' is own benefit , and pro blems 
pres ented by t he fa i l r es . ~s e rs should be familiar with 
basic ecolog ica l pri nciples and terminology . Manual has 
goo d discussion q uest ions and su[pest ions for activities and 
fur t he r ~eadi ng . 
=:·:?L RLG T: i!: 'd :iLL Or' ';A'1"T?,;:; • V . E. Silent , Color . 
Se ries itles: (J roup I) Let's ~plore a ? ield ••• A 
Lawn .•. A Pon d ••. A Stream ••• A ' . .vo odland. 
Seri es _itles : (Gro up II) Let 's ?xplor e the Ci ty , Part 
I & Part I I , Let ' s ~xplor e t he Dunes ••• The Desert ••• 
The Shore • • • A Sa lt Marsh . 
V0c abulary l e vel consistent , good qu estions and ideas 
for fu rt he r explorati ons . J seful pr io r to fi eld trips, as 
an introd uction t o study c f plants and ' animals, or discussions . 
: ·iO;).o:R~: 31 LO" Y: ::::VB () : ;~·<::!;1' A: :D SURVIVAL S . if . 3 . Silent , 
Color . 
Series Titl es : (Group 2) Life in a Sand uune Su ccession , 
Life in a Bog , Life in an Alpine ~nvi r onment , LifA i n a 
? allen Ln : M icro -co~mun ity. 
Explains a nimal-environmen tal interde pendence , plant/ 
anir~a 1 co~n.l'Il uniti e s , importance of b i :>tic and abi:Jtic condi -
tions . Thi s gr oup is of particular val ue because of t he un -
us ual co~~unities which it includes . 
i'LA.: 'l' A::D AII"AL ~::;LA~I "~ S:-:IPS 
3ilent , Co lor. 
Encyclopedia Qritannica 
Se ries Titles : The 1rassland: S tory of a ~ajor Com-
~~n i ty , The Swanp : Some Relations bet we en 0rga ni sms, The 
Desert : An Exampl e of Adapta t ions, The Seashore : A Con tin u-
ally Ch an ~ in~ Enviro nmen t, The ?orest : A Stable Community , The 
Pond: Ho w Living "'hin s Ch an~e 'fhei r Environment . --
These filmstri ~ s pres en two basic ide as ; t hat all organ-
isms are part of interde pendent li ving s ystems called com-
l'Ilunities , and that t hey are especially adapted to their par-
ticular envi r onment. The charts and diagr ams are very us e able, 
and t he s uggestion s for further study and discussio n very 
ood . 
:TRAPHI CS 
Grade G - 3rade 6 
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A;;!,'AL R,: PLAXT CO"'.:-' TN J TIES SSRIES STi!DY PR I , TS McGraw-Hill. 
Series Titles : Where blants Live, Freshwater Commu nity, 
Porest Commu nity , Desert Community, Seashore Community . 
Du rable, f ull color photo gra phs . The comrnun i ty a pproach 
is well t houzh t ou t . Th e textual material on the oack of the 
prints is in '- lar ,. e type and the vocabulary is ,_ eared to the 
st udent . Thou ~ ht f u l q ue s tio ns in th is text add to the value 
of these study pri nts. 
C ~XS ::RVA-rI C\.r ?OSTSR S::':1' J . 1,veston Walc h , Publ isher . 
Each po st e r carries a larg e illustration and a tho ught -
pr ovok ing commentar y . Posters in each set are coordinated 
t o g ive a survey of t oe area unde r study . 18 posters per 
set , 11 " x 14 " . The sets incl ude s uch titles as: Ecology of 
t ~e Ci t y , Conservation of IH ldli fe , Air Poll 'ltion. 
SCO!:' · Y i .. rriYS Carneg ie .1useum . 
Two sets of six charts each, on heavy cardboard 20" x 24" . 
Charts c ove r such subjects as Anima l nomes in Trees, Soil -
:co w It Is :,ade, \1lh at Goo d Are Trees, Succession on a Fallen 
Log . Acco~panyin g teac her's manua ls con tain a lesson plan, 
fo l l ow-u p activities, a glo s sary and a reading list . 
::;:VIRnr'iS1\TAL ED[;CATION C:fARTS Gull Lake Environ men tal Edu-
cation ?roject . 
Illustrations and text describin g food, habitat , dis-
trib 1ltion, r el')rod uctive and ann ual cycles, d istin guish in g 
characte r istics and identification of several differen t 
ani~al s. Also a pond life chart depicting food chains and 
energ' cycles. 
::IS1''lRIC STA'·iP POSTERS ;' . S . Postel .'ervice , '/as h Ll g i;ulJ , r . c. 
A f ull color , 30"' x 40" , poste r of nine of t he C0nserva -
tion stamp series co uld become t he foc us for a stamp collec -
tion d~splay on environMental iss ues . 
::OW :·rAl: PO LUT SS fil S WOR LD 
Colorfu l paint ing 4 2~" 
~eograph ic Society) depicts 
tion . 
~ ational Geographic , 1)ec . 1 970 . 
x 29~ " (order fro m .lational 
many sou r ces of man-made pollu-
I'1STR' CTOR ECOLOGY POS'r3R S::';TS Instructo r Publ. Inc ., 1970. 
This poste r series was desi gned for use by teac h ers and 
pupils of elementary grades. The t eacher's guide provides 
background information and suggested activities for each 
poster . Another series, similar in forma t, is entitled Eco -
Problems. 
R3?RI :TS Life Education Pr ogram. =:':"':~T"'h~e":":e:';d:rlr' rt.:.;o.:.;r;::s:.....:o~fir-"':n..:.:;:i:.:,f""e==h 8 v ere p r i n ted man y 0 f the pi c tor i al 
es s ays for use in schools. Th e series f rom the World We Live 
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I N is an excellent source of pict ures for ecolog ical studies 
at any g r ade level • 
.rATIONAL .1ILDLI FE WE l!:K Na tional \"r ildlife Federation. 
An annual event In Marc h we ich focuses attention on 
different aspects of wildlife each year. Kits, which in-
clude pos ters and sugg ested activities , are available to 
teachers f r ee o f c har ge . 
STUDY PR B TS Singer 
18" x 13" photographs on h eavy stoc k in sets of 8. On 
the reverse of each print is factual information, questions, 
and s uggestions f o r use. The Basic Science Ser ies covers 
plan ts, animals, cloud f orms, and land forms of r unning water. 
Urban Life Ser ie s int rod uces the c hild to some of the wa ys 
the people of t he ci t y work and play . 
;··AGAZ I:l ES 
Grad e 4 - Grade 6 
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AUDUBON :-: ati onal Audubo n So ciety , 950 Th ird Avenue , li ew 
Yo rk , X. Y. $10 . 00 wi.th i ndi vidual membershi p in Society 
"for t h e Conserv a t ion and appre ci a tion of wi l dli fe and wi l-
de r nes s , na tura l r e sou rces and na t ura l be a Jty ." Bi - mo nthly 
1 30 pages , not ed f or its ex c ellence of ma t e r i al and co lor 
pt:otocraphy . A wo nde rf 'll so rce f or a pict ur e fi l e. 
T::;;; C O ··'S ;';~ V "' T I O.~;: S T Stat e..,f N"w York ~ep a r tme nt of Envi-
r onmen tal Con ! e r va t i on, Alban y , N. Y. 12201. $2 . 00 pe r y ea~ 
¢; . OO f o r thr ee ye a r s . Pi- m"l nth l y . Th e co l o r ed c enter 
spr e ad and ~ ccompan y in g a rti c l e , i ncl ud ing teac hing s u~g es­
t i ons , i s e ~ost val uab l e aid . 
Tr.E JO '~"RNAL 0 :;' ;:":'1IRO :~NT,~ L t;DTJCAT I O. De mba r Educationa l 
~e s ear c h Se r vi c es , Box 160$, ~ad is o n , Wisc on sin 53701. 
$ 7 . 50 subscri ption , ~ 5 . v O for s tud en t s , 2 . 00 s ing l e copy. 
Qu arterl y , L9 pa ge s , blac k and wh it e, no photog raphs , 
"devot ed t o r es e arc h and de ve :!. opme nt in c ons e r va tion co m-
munic a tion s . " Vita l a dditio n t o professional li br aries in 
ev e r y sc hoo l . 
KIDS Ki d ' s Publ ish er s. I n c ., 777 Th i r d Avenue , , ew York 
1001 7 . $5 . 00 pe r yea r subsc r i ption, S0ri eac h . "The maga-
zine by kids fo r each o t he r ;" poems , s t or i es , c a rt oons , 
phot os , paintings an d mor e . 10 i s s ue s per year, So pa ge s . 
N ATI O~ AL GEOGRAP~IC Na t i onal Geo gr a ph ic Soc ie t y , 17 th & M 
St s ., N. W. , Wa s h in g t on, D. C. 20036 $9 . 00 p e r yea r, $1. 00 
sin gl e copy . Xon t hly ; special De c. 1 970 is sue , "Ou r Eco -
l og i c al Crisis ," e special ly va l uable . 
.'ATIO: ."'L ";IL LI ? 3 ,Ta ti """'", l ;':ildlife Fe de r a tion, 1~ 1 2 16th 
St . , . . 't! .. Hashingt on , r .c . 200 36 . . $6 . 50 per yea r , Bi-
month l y , 5S pa r es , not ed for ~an y col or phot og r aphs . Th ere 
ar e Enviro nment al Edu c at i on ~a ter ia ls a va ilah l e, als o a 
kit fo r Kp. ti onal ,'li l dli fe Week . " Ideas f or Le arnin g " a 
te a c he r' s ru ide to ~ation al Wil dlif9 is now hein g pu blished . 
Nat ional Wil dli f e al s o pu b li she s In t ern at i o na l Wildlife, 
simil a r i n f ormat and wi t h "I deas f or Le arni ng " guide free 
to t each ers . 
PACK -O - P~ J ohn~ . Cl a poer , 14 Ma i n Street , Pa r krid g e , Ill. 
6006 B. $5 . 0 pe r y e ar (t lO.OO for 3 yea r s) ~on th l y . Ar ts 
and cr a fts proj ec ts wit h hol i day a nd/o r sea so na l empha sis . 
A we a l th o f ideas f or rec yc lin g a l l manner of mate r ials. 
RAl\~ER RICK ' S XA TUR 2 !·1!l."A ZINE Nati on al ~J ildli f e 
1412 16 t h Street, N.W., Wash in g ton , D.C. 20036 . 
yea r. r-'to nt h l y ( except J une and September). The 
kind fJ r c h ildre n . Vital additi on to the school 
Teach e r' s gu i de avai l abl e. 
Feder s tion , 
$6 . 00 per 
l' e .::t o f its 
li brary . 
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SCHOO L ARTS 72 Printer Buildin g , Worcester, Mass ., 01608 . 
$7 .00 per year. Monthly September-June . The art magazine 
ror teachers, with new ideas, la t est techniq ues and practi-
cal help. Ar t icle s and activit i es to increase student's 
environment a l awareness . 
SC lffiiCE AND CHILDREN National Science Teachers Association, 
1201 16th Street, N.W . , Was hin gt on, D.C . 20036 . $4 . 00 per 
year s ubscri ption, 7St s ingle co py, published September-
Dec ember and Februar7-May , 30 pages, black-and - white . Many 
val uable teaching s uggestions. 
THE YOUNG NATL~ALIST 
1262 Don Mills Ro ad, 
scri ptio n , 10 issues 
subjects. 
Fede r ation of Ontario Natu r alists, 
Don Mills, Ont ario, Canada . $3. 00 sub-
per year, 8 pa ges , natural history 
Bibliography or Aids to Environmental Education 
Grades VII Throug h IX 
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In grades seven t o ni ne , young sters are undergoing many 
phYSica l and P s y c ho log ical cha~ges . They are questioning 
much and examining t he basi c value systems they have s o rar 
largely taken ror g rante d . It is, t hus, a time to look at 
broad environmenta l issues and examine not only the basic 
concepts ne eded t o deal with t hem, but the basic assumptions 
and values t hat undergi rd our traditional approaches to 
t hem . 
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BOO KS 
Grade 7 - Gr ade 9 
Amos, Willi am H. THE LIF'E 0;:> " HE SEASHORE MCGraw-Hill , 1 966. 
This is one volume in the series 0 JR LIVIN'J \vORLD 0.'" 
NATURE . Each book deals with an American biome , such as the 
rorest, the s e as ho r e , o r t he desert, and l eads the rea der to 
an und erst anding o f i nterre lati ~ nships wit hin the biome . ~ritten in an easy-to - foll ow, l ively style . Th e ill ustra_ 
tions, charts a nd diagra ms aid ~re a t l y in ma ~ in E this a most 
useful r e ference set. I n th e appendi x o f each or these books 
you wil l rind a l ~ ssary , a biblio ~ ra phy , Ru ides t~ identiri _ 
cat io n an d id eas for scienc e activit i es . A teacher's ~~ ide i s available . 
Baker, Li'la ',vO~LD "'.l\I THS Abelard - Sc h uman, 1 967 . 
Th e author repo r t s ob jectively a Ol t r e li ions in many 
parts of t 0e w~ rld, a ncie n t as well a s co nt empor ar y . Th e 
reader will gain a sense of he dur ab il ity of primit i ve r el i _ 
g ions ev en i nto th e present da y and of their effect s with i n 
t he pa rtic ula r cult ures on t he int e racti ons of man wit h his 
environment . EXamin e th ese t o see h ~w he val ues I3nd ass ump_ tions influenc e con tempo r a ry attit udes. 
Bat es, Ma rston THE: F'ORES 'r An TP.:; SEA : A LOO K AT THS ECO .... 
NOf.fY 0 .'" NA Tl hi:!: A: T ' E EC') LOGY OF' MA~ an om , • 
Smphasiz es th e int er act i on and lnterdependenc e of all 
t h i ng s wi : h ea ch ot her an d with their envir~nment . Points 
up t he bi olog ical anal o?y between the forest and the sea. 
Billing ton, Elizabet h UNDERSTA /: DING ECOLO'}Y 
A clear, carefully written introduction i ell illustr gted . Pasy read i ng . 
Related books : ."'riendly, N. 
Warne , 196-'3 . 
t~ ec ol o y . 
Nickelsburg , 
MI RAC ( LO US I{ES : TriE 
BALMiCF' 0 .'" LPE 
Janet ECOLoGY: 5AEI TATS , 
NIC HES ~ ."'000 CHAI'S 
Blake, Peter Ij ,)D ' S OIVN J UNKYA!i D Holt, 196u. 
Exc e llent ill us t r a ti ons anJ vi 20r ?u S re aOl n on th e 
"Pl a nned deterior a ti ~ n of America's -landscap F> ." Con t r ll s ing 
example s of deterioration an d bea u ty in towns, a long r oa ds , 
in t he Sky , are in trodUced b~ brief essa ys , ill ustra t ed with 
numerous ph o to~ raph s and hi ahl i -hte d wi th q u otat i~ n s . Can 
b us ed in c onj unc t ion wi h d is cussi ons on almost any envi-
ro nment al prob lem. Exc e llent s ug~es t ions for local projects de p ict i n ~ pollution will be found in IMPROVE YJT R "';NIR"l'i 'AEJIT list ed in Curric ul um Ma teria ls Sec tion . 
B uchsba u~ , Ral ph and ~i ldred BASIC ECOLO~Y Boxwood, 1957. 
As the title indi cates, a basic i nt roauction to ecolog y 
for beg inners in the ri eld. Useful bibliography t hat includes journals and textbooks as well as titles under speCial as-pects of ecology. 
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Fuehr , Walter ATJTO~OBJLF.:S PAS1' R,: PR;;;Sr.'NT Morrow , 196'1 . 
The ~rowt h of t he au to motive ind ustry r evolutionized 
t he l ive s of Amer icans a t all l ~v els of societ y and is now 
a s ub ject of increasing contro ve rs y . For othe r materials 
see THE AUTO--TH E E~VJRONMENT--AND VALUES in the Curriculum 
Ma teri als Section . 
Cohen, Da niel WATCHERS IN THE WILD Little, Brown, 1971. 
Etholo gy, the study of the beha viour of ani mals in 
their natu ral habitat, is t he subject of this well-written 
and accur ate book. It includes desc riptions of th e work of 
outstandin g ethol og ists and in t he final chapter, focuses 
on man's bahaviour. 
Rel a ted books : Carrighar, Sally WILD HERITAGE 
Lorenz, Conrad KING SOLOMON'S RING 
Tinbergen, Niko ANIMAL BEHAVIOUR 
Cook, Ro bert & Jane Lecht PEOPLE Population Reference 
Bureau, 1970. 
This booklet describes how and why world population is 
growi ng r apid l y , and t he effects on indus t rial nations as 
well as on "the other two-thirds" of the world's people and 
offers some means of copin g wit h t he problem. 
Da vies , Delwyn l<'RSSH l.vATER Natural Histo ry Pres s, 1969 . 
De scription of the special chemical and physical pro-
pe rties that account for water's dominant position in the 
liv i n " world and the rel e vanc e of these properties to man's 
own physiolo ical processes . Exc ellent ill us trat i ons. 
Davies, J. Clarence II I THE POLITICS OF POLLUTION Pegasus, 
1 970 . 
An elementary , in structive and r eadable account of pol-
lut i on control from the viewpoint of a political scientist. 
Would fit well wit h work st ude nts usi ng tbe Tilton Water 
Pollution Project A C\;RR IC T LUM AC TIVITIES G I E TO I .... ATER 
POLLUTION AN I: E VIRONMENTAL 3T DIES . (See Curric ul um Mate-
rials Section) 
DeBell , Garrett ed . ENVIRO KMENTAL HAN DBO OK Ballan tine , 1970. 
Abou t four-fifths of the Handbook deals wi th the "Mean-
in g of Ecolo gy" and consists of thirty-one readin gs which 
"explor e the nat ure of some of the causes and some of the 
p03s ible solutions to the major problems in the environmental 
crisis . " The remainin g portion has t wo short sections "Eco-
Tactics: Individual Action" and "Eco-Tactics: Political 
Actions . " Good list of films and a bibliography. Useful 
material for discussion of changes in life styles and their 
underlyin g values. 
Disch, Robert THS ECOLOGICAL CO NSCIENCE : VALUES FOR SUR-
VIVAL Prentice-Hall, 1970. 
A well-chosen anthology which consid e rs the scientific 
sociological and pol i tical aspects of our present ecological 
values. 
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Douglas, William O. MUIR OF THE MOUNTAINS Houghton-Mifflin, 
1961. 
Chan g ing life styl s is a c urrent topic of vital interest. 
Well-written biogr aphi es can play an importance in helping 
junior hi h st ude nts to analyze their own ideas on this score. 
Duffy, ~ric CO'SERVATI OI OF ATUR~ Mc Graw-Hill, 1971. 
CONSER VATION O~ NAT RE brings to young people an aware-
ne ss and understand i ng of current problems in the preserva-
t ion of the fitness of our na tu ral resources. Excellent 
photographs from in~ernational sources serves to indic at e 
vividly the global aspects of t he conc e r n for t he preserva-
tion of our natural re~ ources. 
Further r eading: J.A. Lauwerys ~~ ' S I MPACT ON NATURE 
W.M . S. Russell MAN, NATURE AN D HISTORY 
Dunnin _ , Steven et al, REFLECTI ONS ON A GIn OF WATERMELON 
PICKLE AN OT HER MODERN VSRSE Scott Foresman, 1966. 
A f r esh collection of mod ern verse . St r iking photo-
ra nhs are i ma na tively ma tched to s ub jects to make an un-
usua l vol ume . Lan up- ge arts and en vironmental studies won-
derfully combined . 
Ehrlich , Pau l R. & Anne H. Ehrlich POPULATION, R ~SOURCES, 
ENVIRONMENT : I SSTJE. IN HUMA , ECOLOGY Freema n , 1970. 
Comprehen ive analysis, taken from a broad ecological 
a pproach, of worldwi de population growth wit h resulting de-
mands on fo od and othe r reso urces. The bibliogra phies at 
the end of e ach chapter add greatl y to the value of this 
reference. A Tea che r' s Guide is also available upon reque st 
f r om W. H. Freeman Company. 
Fabun, Don DIMENS IONS OF CHANGE Glencoe Press, 1971. 
DI MENSIONS OF CHANGE describes 9 collision course 
bet\~een what we are and what we could be . The tiMe span is 
t he next thirty years. 
Quotations, illustra tio ns, ideas, th e entire forma t set 
t h is book apart. Even the most jad ed o f readers will find 
some t h ing to spark him. 
An earlier book by Don Fabun DYN AMICS OF CHANGE Pre n-
tice - Hall, 1967 , is equally intrig uin g . Both these books 
have an air of science f iction ebout them that would tie in 
wel l wi th a unit on that subj ect . See Sauer VOYAGES c ited 
later in text. 
Farb , Pe ter and the Edit or s of Life ECOLOGY Silver-Burdett, 
1963 . 
Excell ent introduction to ecology coverin g all aspects 
o f plant -an imal - ma n rel ationships. ~any full-pag e illustra-
tions throughout make t h is useful for browsin g for all age 
groups. The ot her volumes in this Life Nature Library are a 
valuable addition to an y classroom. 
Ferguson Editorial Staff CAREER O?PORTUNITI ES: ECOLOGY, 
CONSERVATION AN D EN VIRONMENTAL CARESRS J.G . Ferguson. 1971. 
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This is a s urve y o f two - year, post-hi h school programs 
rel a ted t o ec o logy . Possibilities here for hi h school work-
study pro r ams . As students are studyin environmental prob-
lems in the cl assroom, t hey should be alerted t o the careers 
open to t hem in t hese probl e~ areas. 
Furt he r r c adi n lZ : Fannin OPPORT JNITIES I N ENVIRONMENT-
- AL CAREERS 
Paradi s RECLAIMI NG TH E EARTH : J OBS 
THAT H~LP IMPHOVE THE ENVI-
RONMENT 
Munzer PLANNIN G OUR TO\oJN (cited below) 
Geo r ge, J e an MY SI DE OF THE MOUN TAI N Dutton, 1969. 
A boy leaves h ome to live secretly in the woods, carry-
in only a kn i fe and writing materials . An excellent 
absorbin g stor y that a ppeals to th e instinct for freedom and 
s urvival. 
An other fictional account of survival , an Indian gi rl 
on t he California c os st, th e I SLAND OF THE BL- E DO LPHINS by 
Scot t 0 ' Dell. 
Griffi t h , Charl ~s J . et al. "EP--THE NEW COtISERVAT ION 
Izaak Wal ton Leag ue , 1 971 . 
"If yo u want others to act and live more compattble 
with our environ ment, if you want to influenc e the value 
jud _ments that they make, you ca n do t h is best by showing 
others examples of wh a t is pos s ible. We call this -:<Environ-
mental Practice . " Ric h sO lJ rce of ideas f or school and com-
m nity action. 
Gr obman , Arnol d ed . SOC IAL IMPLICATI O~! O~ '3I OLOG ICAL SDU-
CATIJN National Association of Biology Teachers, 1 971 . 
Distinguished biologists were asked t o prepare pap ers 
exhibiting t heir concern for si nificant socia l problems 
ha vin g a biological basis . These papers wer~ th er. distri -
bJ tec to a panel who , at t h e 1969 I ~ ABT Convention, then 
enter ed into lively discuss ion s wit h t he biologists. The 
fields wh ic h are covered are medicine, beha viour, genetiCS, 
pop ulat ion and evolution. Excellant background r ead in g for 
teachers who should go on to r e ad the sci ence fiction based 
on t h e pr ojection of t hese social problems and to include 
bot h the facts and the science fic t ion in their c ourses . 
See Sauer VOYAGES on t!1is bookl ist for some excellent 
ref erences . 
GroS3man, Shelley UNDERSTANDING EC OLOGY Grosset, 1970. 
A dynamically illustrated introduction t o ecological 
concepts. Cyc le s and interdependence are emphasized. 
Related books : Dar lin g , Lois A PLACE I N THE SUN 
Reid, Keith NATURE'S NVTJORK: THE 
STORY OF ECOLOGY 
Hall, Edward T. THE HIDD~ DI~ENSION Doubleday, 1966. 
Teachers will gain much in und erstandin g human behaviour 
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as reflected in space relationships . 
LANGUAGE will open their eyes to the 
communication . 
The author's SILENT 
influence of non-verbal 
Hamilton, Ed ith MYTHOLOGY Little , Brown, 1942. 
A boo k of Greek, Ro man and No rse myths . Traditional 
folklore reflects t he val ues and assumptions of a culture . 
Examine some of these to see how they might have contributed 
to so~e of our cont emporary environmental pro blems . A num-
ber of excellent antholo g ies are available . 
~arnmerman, Donald R. & Wm. M. Hammerman O' TD~OR ED' CATI ON : 
A BOOK OF R ~A ~IN GS Pur a e s s, 196~. 
The readin gs are relatively short (6 pa e maximum) , 
numerou s and cover ph ilosophy , histor y , mechanics , programs, 
teac her ed ucation, eval uation, and res earch. Tseful so urce 
of ideas and quotat i ons wh en "selling" the ou tdoor classro om 
to ad mi n i strators and school committees . 
Hardin , Garrett p~ p LATI ON , ~VOLUTI0N , BIRTH CO TRJ L: A 
COLLA'} E 0 ~ C ON TR~ Vt:'RSlAL ~EAbI.i t}s \.,r . P. . Fre eman end Company , 
1969. 
A unique collection of short r eadings . Statements of 
historical importance as well as r ecent statements and com -
ments are includ e d . Useful in any course dealin g wit h the 
social impact of science whe t her taught in depart me nts of 
biology , anthropology , econ o~i cs, soc iology , geography or 
others . 
Harlow, Will iam 11 . PATT ",RNS OF LI P::!: Harper, 1966 . 
The study of man 's en vironment s hould certainly encompass 
art. Here is a collection of striking black and white pho to-
gr aphs of plant life, as seen through a hand lens, t hat re-
veals the plan and symme try of growin g t hi ngs. These pl a nt 
patterns cou ld provide st udents and teachers wit h new and 
excit ing de partures for cre~ti7e expression . ~dterial for 
mathematics is al so here in the study of s ymmetry and spirals. 
See also Scheffer THE SBEI1G EYE Scribn er, 1971 . 
Helfman, Elizabeth S . C~LEBRATIIG NAT1~E Seabury, 1969. 
Seed time , growth , harvest - fr om earliest times, man 
ha s cele rat ~ d this pattern of t he seasons which his li fe 
depend s. In this unus ual book, nat ure r ites and c e r emonies 
from a ncient and mode r n ti~ es , from ~as t and Wes t, are des -
cribed , compared , and interrelated. Ex ami ne t h ese to deter-
mine w~ eth er traces of these rit es still influenc e ou r lives 
and in what manner . 
Helfman , Elizabeth SI rNS A~D SYMBOLS ARO JND THE 'I,) RLD 
Lothrop , 1 967 . 
How signs and symbols ha ve he lped man communicate from 
cave paintin g to modern times . Carry this a step further in-
to the study of visual at t ractive street graphics . Use these 
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in a model of t heir nei hborhoo d o r c i t y , be tt e r still h ave 
the be s t of them put into us e i n t h e school. Gr e at po s si-
b i lities here for inc r e a sed v is ual awar eness. 
~e lated boo k : Su t ton, Jame s SIGNS IN' AC TION 
Hillcour t , \o/ illiam NEw FI ELD BO K OF NAT'lRE ACTI VITIES AND 
HOBBIES Putnam, 1 970 . 
Co ve rs all aspects of na t ur e st ud y wit h c o untless detail-
ed suggestions fo r ac tivi ti e s and proj e c t s. A "Project Index" 
l ists 400 additional p r oj ect s particularly s uited for g roup 
wo r k , g r aded acco r d in g to d e g r e e o f kn o wled g e, eff ort, and 
equipment r equired . 
Hilton, Su z anne HO'v1 DO THEY GET RI D OF IT? We stminister, 
1 970 . 
An i nformati v e r e view of t h e many methods of dispo sing 
of t hing s t hat ar e no lon g er useful a n d o f t h e wastes of 
mode r n i ndus tr y and h uman living . Some of the methods des-
c ri bed a nd pic tu r ed a r e in c urrent use, some are new devel o p-
ment s t h at h ave no t ye t bee n implemented. Detailed biblio-
g r aph y . ~any phot og r a ph s. See TEAC HI NG SC IEN CE WaH GARBAGE 
c i ted unde r Cur r i cu lum ia te rials. 
Hirsch , S . Carl GT ARDI AN S OF TO MORROW : PIO T EE~S I N ECOLOGY 
Vi kin , 1971. 
An ex celle nt a nd timel y in troduction to t h e h istoric 
d e ve l opment o f the e co logical movement in the TJni ted States 
as s een t h ro ugh th e lifeworks of eight outstanding Ameri-
cans f r om Th ore au to Rac he l Ca rson. Each person depicted 
~ av e muc h of h imsel f t o s e rve the q ua lity of life in t h e ~ .S. 
An e x c e l lent s t art i ng point for discussion of life styles 
a n d t ho se factors which in f l uence an i ndivid ual's way of life. 
Hi rsc h , S . Carl THI S I S A iTO MATI ON Vikin g , 1964. 
This book presents a brief h i story of autom ~ ~ i on, and 
ex plain s , wi th r emarkable cl e ~;ty , h ow a u tomation works. 
I t d e als wi t h both t h e scien : ific and socio-economic as-
pec t s , t her e by o f ferin g man y possibilities for disc ussion. 
A b i bliog raphy s u gests f urt he r r e ading . 
Hyd e, Ma r g ar e t o. FOR POLLUTION FI GHTERS ON LY ~cGraw-H ill, 
1 971. 
Th is is a pri me r for citizen action that is ideal for 
c lass us e in disc ussion and pre~arat i o n for action prog rams 
of i n d i vid ual and co mmunity i nvolvement. 
Jo f fe , oyc e CONS;;'RVATION atural Hist ory Press, 1 970. 
Emphas izes interrelati onships, and the necessity for man 
t o ap ply ecolog i c al principles to his own species, in particular 
by st abilizing human po p Ulations. This is one volume in the 
Nature and Science Librarf published for the American Museum 
of Na tural History . Ori g nal art, photographs, maps and 
c harts-- many in color-amplify t ~e text. 
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La Far e, Oliver LATTJH I G BOY 1< 0 ghton- "'Iifflin, 1963. 
Th e difference in the world view of the Indian and the 
White fronti e rsman are definitely expressed in this love 
story about a yQ un g Sioux brave, Laughin g Boy, and his woman 
Slim Girl, who has been raised in the white settlements. As 
Slim Girl attempts to re-enter tribal life, the irr econcil -
ability of t he I ndian and Whit e ways become increasingly 
cle ar. 
Espec i ally i mpressive is La Far ge's ability to transmit 
the me an ing of a tho usand s mall daily acts in the context of 
I nd i an belie f s abo ut religi on and nature. 
F~ rt her r eadin g : Borland, Hal ~iH EN THE LEGEN S DIE 
Ellis , Mel WILD RUNN ~RS 
Momaday , N. Scott HO ~SE MADE OF AWN 
Leinwand, Gerald ed . AIR AND 'HATER POLLUTION Was h ing ton 
Sq uare ? ress, 1969. 
One in the PR05LEwS OF AMERICA~ SOCIETY Series that con-
tains us e ful mat erial for a very general introduction to t ile 
problems of air and wat er pollution . Easy reading. 
Related bo oks: Ka valer, Lucy DANGERO US AIR 
Mars ha l l, James THE AIR WE LI VE I N 
Leopold, Aldo SAN D CO''N TY AL:-lANAC: lITH OT!-':ER ESSAYS ON 
cm S1:'RVATI8~' F:iOM RO T:b iUVt.'R Oxford Univers ity Press, 1966. 
TJndoubtedly one of the most quoted authors in the field 
of c onservatiQn. A collection of essays that points up the 
concept of a land ethis and the need for man to recognize 
his place in relation to the entire commu nity of things or-
anic and inorganic. 
Lewis, Richard , comp . O:IT OF T n:.: EART H I Sr.;I} : POETRY AND 
SONGS OF PRIMITIVE PEO?TE I)F THE WORLD No rton, 1 96tj . 
Accordin g to ~r. lewis , "These people had and still 
have secrets abou t livin g which are 'civilized' cultures 
could learn from. Part of t heir secret is that t hey have 
not bro ken their hold on the rhythms of the earth." 1>1any 
possibi l ities for social studies as well as language arts. 
Related book : Belting, Na.talie THE SUN IS A GO LDEN 
EARRING 
Mc Cl un g , Robert M. LOST 't1ILD A '..;E:=tICA Morrow, 1 970 
A cohesive account of the past, t h e pr esent and the 
fut ure of America 's wildlife, e~~hasizing why civi lization 
and prog ress threaten wildlife and bringing out the value, 
in human terms, of preserving wildlife. 
McCuen, Gary E . & David L. Bender eds. THE ECOLOGY CONTRO -
vSRSY: OPPOSING VIEWPOINTS Greenhaven Press, 1 970. 
An inexpensive bookle t prepared by two ocial studies 
teac hers to foster critical thinking . There are readin gs, 
case studies and inquiry exercises. The controversies in-
cluded are population , nuclear radiation, air pol lution and 
the rel i g ious, political and economic consequences of the 
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ecolo y controversy . Thi s booklet offers a go od beginning 
for teachers . 
~c r: ar g , Ian L . Dt;'SI(}N WITH NAT1JRt;' Natural History Press, 
1969 . 
St udies by a practicing landscape archi tect and planner 
exempl ify t he ecol o~ic al plannin g method. Ca se studies of 
specific regions , co~munities and cities are _i ven to demon-
strate his concepts . Ties in well with H. S . G. ? unit s on 
city planning . (See Curricul um Materials section) . se in 
conjuncti on with LA -D 'SE GA:'''S cited unde r Curriculum t-:ateri-
al s . 
: .illard , Reed HOW 'frI LL WE 11E3T THE E'JERGY CRISIS? P0\1 ER FOR 
TOMOR~OW ' S WORLD Mess ner, 1971. 
This is a su r vey of the present and project e d energy 
nee ds of our world. The author emphasizes , and explai ns in 
layman ' s lan~u a~e , man y excitin ~ prospects for solution of 
the energy crisis s uch as solar cells, the tides, and geo-
thermal f ields. Sugg ested further readin g and so urces of 
informati on a r e included . Combine wit h a stud y of the mass 
me dia and its emphasis on the ever gr owin g need for more 
ene r gy . The LA:GT AGE OF MAN cited under c urri culum Haterials 
has some excellen t mat erial on the mass media. 
r·~orse, Jim & .' ancy Y. atthews TEE SIERRA CLUB SURVI VAL SONG-
BOOK Sierra Club, 1971. 
A wi de sampling of the best environ mental son gs in Ameri-
ca t oday . The l yrics, and music for g ui tar are incl uded. 
Certainly a must for all school libraries. Current musi cal 
sele c ti ons can be us ed to introduc e many aspects of environ-
mental problems. Listen to t h e re co rds that accompany the 
New York Times & Guidanc e As sociates fi l mstrips listed in 
t his b i bliogr aphy . A st udy of t he lyrics is also another 
approach to an anaJys is o f attitudes and val ues . 
Yo r gan, Edmu nd S . SO ',vf.AT A90 -T P..L TORY Atheneum, 1969. 
We can le a rn a lot abo ut the past by examinin g the "j unk " 
people leave beh ind, what we have kept and why we have dis-
ca r ded ce rtain other t hings. Shows how pe ople chan g e their 
ideas , t he ir way of life, and t ha infl uences which help to 
bring about Chan g e . I ll ustrat e d with pho to graphs of art ob-
jects , cities , and architectur e , old and new. 
Pring l e , La urence ONE EARTn , :~NY PEOPLE: T~E C HALL~GE 
OF H1JHA'l POP 1LATI 8N GROWTH Hacmil1an, 1971. 
Th e a ut hor makas the problem ver y pla in as he analyzes 
conflicting opinions and takes a sobering l ook into the fu-
t ure. 
Pringle, Laurence THE ON LY EARTH WE HAVE Mac millan, 1 969. 
A concise , ho nest statement of man's abuse of his planet 
(red uctions of wildlands, pollution of the air, and use of 
insect icides) do c umented with tellin g photographs. Sound intro-
ductory material. 
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Roth , Char1e s E. THE" .OST _ AHr:EROUS I N THE \vOR LD 
Addison - wesley , 1971. 
This book "e xplores man's b" sic animal nature and exam-
ines the char acteristic s wh ic il set man anart from all other 
ani~a1s." The author goes on to show that these same unique 
capabilities must be brough t t o bea r on today ' s complex 
environmental problems. The s o luti on s, however , will not 
come through tec hnolo gy but through environmental educAtion 
that will help each individual to underst and his social r e -
sponsibilities . 
Rousselie r e , 'la ry BEYOND TnE ~ IGH HILLS : A BOOK OF ESKII10 
P OE~S World, 1967. 
These Eskimo son g s and chants movingly celebrate daily 
activitie s . The outstan din g photograph s are in full color . 
Related book : Lewis Richerd ed. I BREATH A NEI.J SO?lG: 
POEMS OF THE ESKI~O 
Rudofsky , Bernard ARC HI TECTURE ':/I Tr:O T AR CnI'l'ECTS Do uble-
day, 1 970. 
A glori::>us book, wit h many masterl y photographs , showing 
how various primitive c ultures the world over ha ve designed 
and b uilt homes and other struct ur es wh ich conform to the 
land, their ideas about nat ure, and t hei r reli g ions . 
Th is volume would make an excellent companion to 
McHar g 's DESIGN HITP. NATURE. 
Sauer, rlob ed. Forward by Dr . ?aul R. and Anne H. Erlich. 
VOYAGES : SCENARIOS FOR A SHIP GALLED EARTH Ballantine, 1971 . 
~amou s authors, many of them write r s of scienc e fiction, 
bring to life , in a series of short stories and vi gnettes, 
the spectre of life on an overpopulated planet . VOYAGES 
with its s tri'dng i11 Jstration_ of present an d L·.,.,cl nding 
world problems r el a t ed to t he broad field of envi r onment , 
compliments books t hat desc r ibe the S8~e problems in purely 
theoreticsl terms. 
Brief bi bli og raphies at t he end of each story leAd the 
re a de r to mo r e excellent material . 
Simon, Sydney et a1. CLA~H'YDG VALVES: A i-iA. DBOOK OF PRAC-
TICAL STRAT£GIES Hart , 1972. 
8b methods for val ues clari fication are described, with 
instr uctions for t he teacher and numero us ex ample s of the 
basic strateg ies. 
Related books: Barr , R. D. VALUES & YO Tn 
J>1etcalf, L. E. VALUES ED! CATIO. 
available f r om National Council for the SoCial 30 th are 
Studies . 
Smith, Robe rt L. ECOLOGY AND FIELD BI OLOGY Harper, 1966. 
A colle ge text i n ecology whi ch is a valuabl e reference 
tool. Contains a mu l titude of illustrations , charts and 
dia rams, plus voluminous bibliographic references . 
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Storer, John WEB OF LI FE New American Library, 1956. 
Explains 1n simple language and with great clarity the 
c omplex term "Balance of Nature." To better understand the 
place and effect of man on the ecosystem read Storer's MAN 
IN THE WEB OF LIFE. 
Terry, Mark TE CHING FOR SURVIVAL Ballantine, 1971. 
Starting with the classroom, Mark Terry presents the 
e th ical and practical me ans for tr an sforming our educational 
system. The schools c an become model environments them-
selves and thus serve as a central instrument for changing 
the society. 
Tiger, Lionel & Robin Fox TH E IMPERIAL ANIMAL Holt, 1971. 
A synt hesiS of much of the current thinking on the ori-
gins of human behaviour and its relationships to some of the 
primates. Excellent background reading for the teacher. 
Turnbull, Colin M. TRADITION AN D CHANGE IN AF.RIC~ TRIBAL 
LIFE World, 1966. 
Turnbull describes the traditional beliefs and cust~ms 
and reports the changes, without making judgments. His mate-
rial stimulates comparisons which young people should ba en-
couraged to make for clarification rather than for evaluation 
of what ways are best. See GROWING UP IN ••• cited under 
Bibliographies for more resources. 
VanSickle, Dirk THE ECOuJGICAL CITIZEN Harp er, 1971. 
Our environment is beIng ravaged to maintain a high 
standard of consumption, not a high standard of living. 
Changing our life style is crucial if we are to survive. 
This book tells how. with prectical advice for groups and 
individuals. 
Worth, Jean MAN. EARTH AND CHANGE Coward. 1968 , 
Good philosophical and hIstorical presentation of con-
s ervation. Emphesizes problems of man's i gnoranc e and im-
patience. P~cellent background for social studies. One 
volume in the New Conservation Series, useful in a general 
survey course that calls for e asy reading. 
CURRICULUM MATERIALS 
Grade 1 - Grade 9 
AIR POLLUTION RESOURCE MANUAL FOR JUNIOR AND SENIOR HIGH 
SCHOOL TEACHERS Rob ert G. Nurnberg er, 1972. 
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This is a interuisciplinary r efe r en ce prepared by a 
writing team of public s chool an d college teachers and scien-
tists from t he social scienc es, h uman i ties and natural scien-
ces . Sections of t he man ual include: 1) At mo sphe ric Pro-
cesses, 2) Societal Aspects of Pollution, 3) Activities of 
~a n which contribut e to Pol lu ti on, 4) Student-oriented Ac-
tivities. and 5) a 52-poge literature glJide. 
A"fl'RICAtl EDUCATIJNAL PlTBLICATI0NS 
We l l-i ll us trated, inexpensive un i t s , go od for e1 sy-to-
r eed, introd uctory mat erial . 
OUR PO LL1T't' P.D \"O RL D AEP st a ff writers, 1963. Helps 
stude nts under stand the scientif i c pri nciples involve d in 
both the c auses end effec ts of poll utio n . Shows how th i s 
~nowledg e c an e a~plied t o overcome ttl id nat ional prob lem. 
THE CONS SRVATION STORY Geor.e Pollock, 1969 . An 
h is t ori ca l overview of great co ns e rv a tion battles in U.S . 
history . Throu gh c ase studi e s, it probes today's most urgent 
c ons erv a ti on q uestions: the fight over DDT , the red woo ds 
issue, air and wa ter pollution. and str ip min i ng . 
ECOLOGY: MAN EXPLORES LIFE Jacqueline L. Harris & 
Erwin A. Steinkamp, 1970. A study of ecology through case 
studies of scientists at work. As readers absorb ecological 
concept s , they also acq ui re a knowledge of scientific prob-
lem-sharing techniques. 
YO U & YOUR ENVIRONMENT \;'alter S. Houston, 1971. An 
introducti on to basic ecologic al concepts t hat could be in-
cor porated in a en e ral science course. A Teacher's Gu ide 
is avai lable. 
THE AUTO - T~ ENVIRONMEN'r - AND VALUES Environmental 
Science Center. 
Students investigate the various ways t he automobile 
has become an importe~t pert of our lives becau se of the 
c ultural value we h ave placed on it. 
For mo r e ideas and re s ources see th e ar t icle "Automan" 
in Media & ~ethods April, 1972 . 
BEY0ND THE CLA SSROOM (tr ~el edition) Massachusetts Audubon 
Society, 1972. 
A ~ui de to the use o f the urban environme nt as an in-
st r uc tional ~edt um . Package i ncl udes a general guide to 
urban environmental education; 4 packets of activity card s --
one for each of the grad e levels K-3, 4-6, 7-9, 10-12; and 
a guide to the natural history of citi es. 
BLUE PRINTS FOR EN VIRONMENTAL PROBLEM-SOLVING K-12 Maine 
Environmental Ed ucation Project. 
Units designed by teachers, representing a variety of 
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discipli nes, to deve lo ~ the study of fi ve major environmental 
problem areas common to c ommunities across t he c Olmtry. The 
iss ue s s t udied were : Deve lo ?ment of the Sc hool Site, Provi-
din g for Recreation, Wa ter Quality ~ Sewage Disposal, and 
Shade Tree CRr e & Ma intenanc e . 
Also available "The Commu nity Env i ronmental Inventory" 
an d "The School SHe in En vironmental Ed ucat ion." 
THE CEi:METERY AS A ::30CIAL DOCUMENT En v i ron :nental Science 
Center . 
Suggested in t hi s unit i s a s ori es of activities dealing 
both directly and indirectly wi t h the ceme t ery as a primary 
source of socia l i nforma tion. Acti vit i es i nclude photography, 
gravestone r ubbings , collection of da ta rega rding na tionall.ty, 
religion , a _e a t de a th , economic cha nge, tec hnol og ical change, 
and the like , i n c l ild ing spe c ul ati on on the futur e and ceme-
teries. Se e The Loc a l Communit: A Han dbook for Teachers 
ci ted l a t er in t s s ect on un de r the H gh Sc 0 0 Geography 
Project for mo r e possibilit i es f or this study. 
CONCEPTUAL SCH~ME F'O R POPULATI ON-ENVI Rm::1ENT STTTVJ F:S Exper-
imental ed. Population Curric ul um Study, university of Dela-
ware, 1972. 
A K-12 multidisciplinary progr am with a problem-solving 
approach. Thi s c onceptual scheme is a framework i n which 
existing ~ ou r se s of study c an c ontinue to be used and in 
wh ich new :raterial c an be adapted. (Se e "Sourcebook for 
Population-Environment Studies" cited in Bibliographies sec-
t ion) • 
A CUqR I C ULTT~ ACT TVITIES GUI DE TO WAT -':R POLLUTION AND ENVIRON -
MENTAL STUDIES Institute f or Environmental Education. 
This is t h e outgrowth of a project started at the Tilton 
School, Tilton, New Hampshire. As stated in the introduction 
to the guide, "There is a desire on the part of students to-
day to be directly involved in their societ y. " This program 
is intended at least to both answer and capitalize on that 
desire. As one student remarked: "You act ually learn by 
going out snd doing what you are learning in t heory, which is 
something I never did before." Thus the g uide is primarily 
activity oriente d . It is concerned with only one aspect of 
t he environment - water pollution. But the st udents soon 
discover t hat this pro blem is multi-facet ed. The social and 
political as wbll as the scientific aspects of the problem 
are emphasized so t hat activities include all departments of 
t h e school. In addition to careful l y outlined activities 
t here are lengthy bibliographies and several detailed appen-
dices on all aspects of implementing this curriculum. 
EARTH SCIENCE CURRICULUM PROJECT-INVESTIGATING THE EARTH 
Houghton-Mifflin, 1963. 
This program provides an interdisciplinary approach to 
earth science ,,~h ich weaves the various disciplines together 
to provide a comprehensive view of the planet earth and its 
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environment. A series of investigations provide the student 
wit h the e xoerienc e to better understan d the content. The 
main differ ence he tween this and earlier efforts is the 
inte rdiscip linary treqtment and the in vestigati ve nat ure of 
the approach. Obj ectives a re state d in the ESCP Teache r 
Guide and in SSCP Newslett e rs. 
SPECIF'IC S JBJ EC TS , GR ADS , AGE ANf) AI'ILITY LEVELS: 
Astronomy, meteorology, geology, oceanography, g eography, 
environmental studies. Grade l eve l: grade s 8-10 dependin g 
on ability, level of students, can be used w~ t h low ability 
students if inve s tigation s are the primary classroom activi-
ty. Textbook primarily desi gne d for average and above 
aver ag e st ud ents i n the 13-15 age bracket. 
ENVIRONMENTAL DISPLAYS Nat ional Audubon Society. 
This pamphle t g ive s suggestions for constructing various 
types of exhibits and serves as a springboard f or further 
res e arc h on the topic . Request their catalog of excellent 
te aching (li.ds . 
Et-:VIRO !MSNTAL S .!.l SITIVITY AND THE .1ASS HEDIA Journal of 
Environmental Education Vol. 2, No .4, Summer, 1971. 
Teachers have long utilize d the mass media as a vehicle 
of instruction . Th is arti.cle suggests ways the mass media 
can be used t o inculcate an ecological conscience . 
ENVIRO MENTAL ST DI ES PACKETS American n eo10gica1 Institute . 
This curriculum project has developed some truly inno-
vative approaches to le arning . The foc us is on stu dents and 
the c r eation of a learning environment of trust. The mate-
r i als are published in packets of "idea cards " wit h some 
very simple but inviti ng suggestions for action (most out-
side of the classroom). If you want a truly fresh (and may-
be way-out) appr oach, writA r,r these cards. They are writ-
ten for t eachers and have been used at many grade levels. 
EXA INI!:G YOUR ENVIRO N.18NT ''''inston Press , 1972. 
A colorfully illustrated, paper bound series of int er-
disciplinary environmental studies. The investigations sug-
gested in the series will serve as starting points for stu-
dents, who will then wish to pursue individual interests in 
more de pth . 
Some of the titles: Mini c l imates, Pollution , Ecology, 
Mapping , Small Places, Your Senses. Easy re a ding 
EXTINCT I O Sinauer Associates, 1970. 
This is a board g ame for two, three or four players . 
The game deals with some of the key processes by which spe-
cies survive and evolve, or become extinct: reproduction, 
migration, mortality, competition, predation, and genetic 
change. It also illustrates the complex and sometimes de-
vastati ng chain reactions which may be started by changes in 
the environment, particularly those caused by man . Teachars 
may request the excellent teacher's gui de. There are many 
pos sib i l i ties for adaptations a nd variations to fit the 
teacher's partic ular purposes. 
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FA'~TLY PIA. ~lTh' G , P() P"LA'T' T0. . t>R()~r . p.'~s AN D 'T' HE SECON DARY SCHOO L 
d'TRRICfft .tT"1 blanneC'l Parenthood-World Pop ulation. 
This bookl pt c ontai ns brief ~tatements by six educators 
and popul at i on specialists on the ne ed for c urriculum re-
v i sion , wa ys of i nc or porat i ng t he topic of population into 
t he ex i stin g c ou rses an d s t ra t egi es for arousing school 
in t erest n the po pulation cri s is. Included is a biblio-
gra phy of s e l ected boo ks, pamphlets, and films on population 
and f ami l y pl an n ing . 
FIELD APPROACH TO CO ASTAL ECOLOGY Re g i onal Marine Science 
Project. 
This i s one unit in 8 series on oceanography develo ned 
in a Title TI l pro j ect. All the materials take an ecologi-
cal approach t o nature, stressing the ties between c ulture, 
economy and res ou rce use. Field work is an integra l part 
of the curriculum. 
FI ELD ST JDY MAN DAL FOR OUTDOOR L~. RN IN G Millikin, Margaret 
at al Burgess, 1969. 
A manual of activities for studyin g natural res o urces. 
The first s ection deals with mapping and field study area. 
The followi ng section s detail a c tivities in ehe study of 
s oil, wa t er, plants, animal life and weat her. Another use-
f ul manual, wit h s ') "r. e keys not found elsewhere, is Game 
Biology and Game Management by H.J. Stains. Burgess, 1962. 
Henderson. Mart h a T. ENVIRONMD~TA L ~DUC AT I ON: SOCIAL 
STtDIES S()1JRCSS AND ApPROACHES Oct., 1970. ERIC Clearing-
ho use for F.ducation and Social Science. 
A sa mpling of programs whic h soci al studies te achers 
wtll f i nd provo cati ve. Coetailed com!T1en -c;", on pro j ects for 
element9ry and secondary levels f ollowed by a bibliography. 
HIGH SCH GO L ~S0G R A PHY PROJ ECT Association of American Geo-
graphers. 
A year lon ~ course made up of six units wit ~: c ') mplete 
teachin e ma t erials - st udent r e so urces, workbooka, t eac her's 
g :ides, filmstrips, phono ~raph records, transparenc ie s, maps, 
air photos, games. 
In partic ular reachers interested in environmental 
subject matter will want t o c )nsult the "Habitat &: Res ources" 
un i t and selected activities in the "Geography of Cities" 
and "Manufac tur i ng a1 0 Agriculture " units. 
FROM GEOGRA PHIC DISCIPLINE TO I NQUIRING STUDENT is the 
final report on the High School Geo graphy Project. This 
covers the wo rk of t he project si nce its incepti:>n in 1961. 
The appendices are particularly valuable for an overview 
of the project content. 
TH E LOCAL CO Ml'-mN I TY: A HANDBOOK FY"lR TEACHERS Macmil-
lan, 1971. Last o : fical pUblication of HSG ? This handbook 
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is a r e ference and g uidebook fo r te achers that includes many 
teaching and learn i ng sugges t i ons using the loc el area as 
the pr i me re s our ~ e. The hand t oo k has four section s : 1) Re-
lating geographic concepts to the local community; 2) Pre-
paring to te a ch about the local commun i ty; 3) Classroom 
activities and 4) Selected bibliography. In cluded are a 
series of thirteen inqu iry-oriente d ac t ivities about the 
l ocal communit y and almost all a r e exaC/,pl e s from actual local 
ar e as. How To TJ se Local His t ory, a pamphlet from N . E.A., 
would be a useful addit ion. 
Another int eresting pamphlet, EN VIR ON ME}lT o\I, GEOLOGY IN 
T0WNE &: CO:JNTRY by iV. C. Hayes &: J. D. Vi neyard, opens up a 
rapidly expanding facet of geology t hat could be used in c on-
j un ct ion with H.S. G.P. I t i s available f rom Mi s s our i Geo-
logical Survey &: Water Resou rce s, Rolla, ~o. 
I MP ROVE YOUR EN VIRO ' ''1ENT : FIGHT POLLUTION \HTR PICTUR ES (#AC -26) Ea stman Kodak Company 
Suggestions for a vari ety of ?hotographic envi ronment al -
acti on pro jects . 8xc ellent colore d illustrations. 
T ,TRO Fcrn" 'I'H '" WI')RI .D 'O()!JTTLAT I Orl CRI Sl';S TO S F.:C() ~: DARY SOCIAL 
s'I'T' b1 ES CLASSES : A~ n!QUIRY -OR t l:!N'T ED I NSTRTTCTI ONAt STRATEhY 
Ran da l l c. Anders on, Social Ed ~ca tion J anuary, 1970 Vol. 34, 
o . 1 
"Classroo~ dis cu ss i on of the global population cr i ses 
must be organized around two sharply contrasting themes: 
one of almo st unrivaled dan gers; the other, of new optimism 
t hat the problems may be r es olved dur i ng t he remainder of 
this century." The author lists "Ass umpt i on s for student 
I nquiry" on many aspects of t hese two contrasting themes and 
gi ves in fo rmation an d resources for student use. 
D; VITING INVOLVEMENT WITH EI STORY Conservation &: Environ-
men tal 8cience Cer.ter. N.J. 
Hi story lessons come alive as students are i nvo l ved in 
direct pers onal experiences. All manner of possibilities 
here for i n terdisciplinary studies. 
This Cent e r has prod uced several other excellent units. 
THE LAN D r'SE GAME Educati on Vent ures, Inc., 1971. 
IJj D USE confronts students with an actual pr oblem of 
trying to provide for human needs while preservin g environ-
mental val ue s t o t he ' re etest extent possible. Student 
planning groups have an opportunity to test their own value 
j udgments in a "contest" wit h environmental facts. A sepa-
rat e teaching g uide s uggests game variations and discussion 
possibili ties. An outstand i ng simulation game at a very 
rea s onabl e price. 
SACRIFICE, also produced by Education Vent ures, is a 
s light l y more a dvanced game designed to help players anti-
cipate, und er sta nd and deal with conflicts that often arise 
as methods are proposed to deal with environment a l problems. 
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TH~ LA 'GUAG ,"'; ClF MAl. Mc Dougell , Littell , 1972. 
A new s eri e s of t ex ts , now in t he or0 cess of be ing 
publishCl d , for juni or an e! senior h i gh school. In te r est i r.g 
selections, lively wr i ting~ , and attract i ve format! Send 
for t he descr i ptive material and immedia t ely yo u will see 
the many exciting poss i bilitie s f or environmenta l education. 
:·IAN Al\ D If I ,; ;';NVI RONI· £NT : AN INTR ')DIJCrrOJ~ 1'0 US:; ~ G BNIfIROl\-
MEl\TAL STUDY ARI!:P S Association of Classroom 'reac h e r' s, NEA 
1°70. 
A new interdisciplinary a oproach to e nvironmental edu-
cation a t all s c hool l e vels . It pro vides p r actical s u gge s-
tions f o r classroom teac he rs fo r use of the envir onment to 
help student s unders t a nd relations h ips betwe e n man a n u his 
e n vironment . A unique aspe c t 01' thi s aplJ r oach i s the uti-
lizat ion e>f fi v e "s t r ands" which c a n be ap p lied t o a ny sub-
je(; t area. A filmstrip , a lso entitle d HAN &: HIS ii:N VI RONMENT , 
will orient administra t ors, t e ach er s , and t he p ublic t o this 
strand approach . 
1'lA AND TI:": SN VIRONMEN T - LII-' E SCIE:NC l!; ]t;V8STIGA'rlONS 
Houghton-l1ifflin , lQ7 2. 
F'inal v e rsion of a b a sic juni or hi gh science text 
developed by Th e e duc a t i ona l Re se a rc h Council of America. 
This prog ram i s s uitable for a wi de range of abilities and 
g r ades . 'rhe f our problem-centered units o ffe r flexible, 
open-ende d investi gations from which a te a cher c oul d d raw 
many goo d i ri eas. 
1INIATUH':: ENvrROM1~.l, 'r;:; : AN E:N VI RONMEt. .'AL BlJUCA'rION Gu IDE-
BOOK U. S . Depar tment o f Inter ior , Bureau o f Outdoor Recre-
at i on. 
Descri bes ways to build balanced ecosystems within the 
classroom using low-cost materials. 
OUR MAN - I1A DB EN VI RONMEN 'r - BOClK S 2:VEN Group f o r Environ-
mental Education (GEE ) 
A mo s t unusual a n d e xciting text-workbook that is an 
introduction t o the s tudy of t he Man-Ha ll e Environment. It 
poses four basi c quest i ons - 1) 'v/hat is t he man-made envi-
ronment ? 2) Hhy do we build our envirorl."nen t? 3) l'lha t deter-
mines the f orm o f o ur environment? 4) Ho\. do we change our 
man-Made environment ? Several di f ferent kin~ s of problems 
a re p r opo s ed fo r stude !lt s t o wo rk t h r o gh , s ome by di scus s ion 
and s ome by constructing var jous fo r ms and building s in-
cluded i n punc h -out f orm. 'rhe book emphasi zes t hat t he re 
ar e no ri ght and wrong a n SHers. only choices f or t he st udent 
t o make depending on the way h e sees his worlJ or want it 
t o be. 
Th e basic ide a s a nd techniques of t h is p r ogram can be 
expan ded a s t h e advance stUdent stUdi e s urban areas using 
the High Sc h o o l Geography Proj e ct or becJme s involved in 
community projects suc h as DOING GERMANTQioIN (t h is & HSGP 
annot a ted in this section). The art student will also find 
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this book stimulating . 
GEE has other programs inderway that will soon be in 
print. 
The 1971 spring issue of DESIGN QUARTERLY, available 
from MIT Press is entitled HAKING THE CITY OBS!mVABLE. It 
is a rich source of ideas on urban environmental education. 
A di f ferent aspect of design, explored in Sommer Per-
sonal Space (cited in the eook section) can be introduced 
as students expand t heir s t udy of the ~an-Made Environment. 
PO PULATION REFERENCE BUREAU 
POPULATION BULLETIN 
WORLD POPULATIoN DATA SHE~TS 
PO pnLATlON PROFILES 
P.R.B. is the best source of information on facts about 
size, composition and dynamics of the world's population and 
analyses of the impact of these demographic facts on the 
quality of human life throughout the world. Membership is 
only $ 5.00 for teachers and all members receive all regular 
P .R.B. publications. 
PRO BING THE NAT URAL WORLD I SCS Level 3 Silver Burdett, 1972. 
This is the ninth grade volume in the sequential junior 
high series devel ~ped by the Iotermediate Science Curriculum 
Study Program. The sectioo entitled "Environmental Crisis" 
is of particular ioterest. The "investigations" will spark 
both student and teacher. 
PROGRA~S IN ~; VIRONMENTAL EDUCATION National Science Tesch-
erst AssocIation. 
Describes over 50 programs in schools around the coun-
try. Programs include all formats and grad e levels. Only 
programs now underway and able to distribute materials and/or 
information have been included. 
RESOunCE UNIT ON PJ PULATION PRESSURE Baltimore City Public 
Schools, Bureau of Publications, Baltimore. 
A Teacher's guide for the teachers of the Baltimore 
Public Schools at all le.els. The pamphlet attempts to 
alert teachers to population pressure at local to interna-
tional levels. Background information is presented, suggested 
spproaches give n, and a bibliography of instructiooal mate-
rials is included. 
MATHEMATICS AND ENVIRONMEN'rAL EDUCATION ANALY-
SIS C TER IC: HOW 0 U I paR VIRO L DUCAT N 
Request this report from SMEAC to obtain complete in-
formation on the retrieval of reports, curriculum guides, 
journal articles, etc. on environmental educ ation . The news-
l otters from these Clearinghouses are good and leads to new 
materials for the school librarian and curriculum planner. 
SOCIAL EDTJCATION - Jan 1lary 1971 Vol. 35, No. 1 National 
Council for the Social Studies. 
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This issue of the NCSS journal is entirely devoted to 
The Environmental Crisis and incorporates an interdiacipli_ 
nary a pproach. Also include s a lengthy, multi-media biblio-gr aphy . 
SOC I AL EDfT .i\ TI ON April 1972, Vo l. 36, No .4 National Coun-
c Il for the Social St udie s . 
Th is issu e is devote d to Dopulation education and con-
t a ins th e widest multi-media co verage yet given to this topi c. 
This jo urnal should cer t ainly be available to teachers in 
the sc hoo l's profe ssiona l library. 
TEACHI NG SC IENCE WITH GARBAGE A. & V. Schatz Rodale, 1971 . 
An interdisciplinary a pproach that includes mathematics , 
scienc e and social studies . The materials ne eded are simple, 
inexpensive, readily available, and familiar. Th e activities 
offer a positive approach to the study of pollu tion. Write 
for informa tion on new units soon t o be published. 
THERE I S NO "AloJAY": RSADINGS AND LANGUAGE ACTIVITIES I N 
ECOLOGY Robff & t ...  ylder Glencoe Press, 1971. 
Thi s book has two stated purposes - first to make the 
student aware of the current environmental crisis; second 
to help students learn to communicate better, especially 
by way of langu age. In this area o f suggested co~~unic ation 
activitie s the teacher will fin d many workable suggestions. 
CONTOURS : STUDIES OF' THE ENVIRONMENT Prentice-Hall, 1972. 
CONTOURS is an open-ended series of study g uid es which 
ca n be used in a class situation and is also particularly 
good for i ndividualized or small g r oup investiga t ions. 
There are four titles availa h l e : A Guide to t he Studl of 
Freshwa t er Ecolo~y; En v ironme ntal Pollution, .•• So 1 Ec o-
logy, . .. Terrest rial Ecolo~:r. Sugge!3ttons for further 
research and a r ea din g list are included at the end of each inve stip,ati o". 
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FILMS 
Grade 7 - Grade 9 
BEARGRASS CR EEK colo r 19 mins. St uart-Finley Productions. 
Thls story of a stream is the story of many polluted 
waterways in our country. The road from clean wa ter to pol-
luted wat er is only a short distance in time and effort. It 
is much longer and more difficult to reverse the direction. 
CONSERVATI ON AND BA LANC S IN NATURE color 13 mins. Interna-
tional FIlm Bure a u . 
The word "ecology" has bec ome almost a household tel'U1l 
without most persons knowing wh at it means. The film re-
l ~ tes, throu gh easi ly understood exa~ples taken directly 
from nature, what eco lo~y is. It also examines man's role 
in a f fecting elances in biolog ical communities. 
THE HOISE OF MAN - OUR CHAN~ING ENVIRONMENT B&W 17 mins. 
Encycloped ia Britannica. 
Tells how man has change d and spoiled his environment 
throu gh the waste of natural resour ces and the pollution of 
air and water . Suggests ways of prese rving the resources . 
A ~IATTER OF TIME color 27 mins. Conservation Foundation. 
Man fir s t struggled to survive in a hostile environ-
ment. Now that he has survived in it, he is fast destroying 
the ver y environment ~pon which his life depends. Slow 
start, but oth erwise vary useful film. 
A NATION OF SPOILERS color 11 mins. Encyclopedia Britannica. 
Our growing problem of vandal i sm and littering is a 
natioBal disgrace. Each one of us can help correct this 
situati~n. This film gives the youngsters some idees on 
how this can be done. 
THE POND AND THE CITY color 16 mins. Encyclopedia Britan-
nica. 
Man is rapidly destroying his natural environment and 
there is an end to our natural resources. Is urbanization 
worth losing all our natural areas ? Can anything be done 
about it? 
PO PI~ATION ECOLOGY color 19 mins. McGraw-Hill 
Populations o f plants and animals incl udin g humsns 
have natural limits that are set by the environment in 
which they live. The r e are many f actor s which affect popu-
lation and their int eractions are complex. 
A STRAND BREAKS color 15 mins. ~ncyclopedia Britannica. 
The natural balance of the living community is usually 
maintained b y the interrelat i onships of all its inhabitants. 
Man, however, through ignorance and self-interest, often 
upsets this balance and suffers the drastic results. Empha-
sizes that man must intelligently manage his environments. 
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THE STRAND GROWS color 15 mins. Encycloped ia Britannica. 
Each life - plant or 8nimal - is like a tiny strand in 
a vast web that binds all living things together, each life 
having its effect on other lives. Shows how some die out 
while oth ers develo p . Emphasizes importance of a balance in nat ur e . 
THE THI RD POLLUTION color 30 mins. National Audio Visual Center. 
The ever-increasing problem of soli d waste disposal is 
discussed along with related air and water pollution sources. 
Some of the new techniques of solid waste management are demonstrated. 
TRAGEDY O~ THE CO~ONS 
tions. color 26 mins. King Screen Produc-
This film on issues of popUlation is a classroom ver-
sion of Garrett Hardin's article of the same title in the 
Decembor 13, 1968 issue of Science, Tragedy of the Commons 
draws an illustration from lAth century 8ngland where farmers 
shared the benefits of a mutual pasture for their ani mals. 
Profit motive competed with limited space , !lod the commons 
fai led. The film g o ~s on to develop the analogy between the 
destruction of the commons and our curr ent dilemma of rapid-
ly diminishing r e sources, overcrowdi ng , ~nd stress on a finite earth. 
\vATER AND LIFE color 15 mins. Bailey Film Associates. 
Water is important to all living things. Its physical 
characteristics make it the ideal medi um for transport of 
food and waste products between cells. Describes evolution_ 
ary chan ges as plants and ani~als left the water to live on land. 
FILMSTRIPS 
Grade 7 - nrade 9 
AIR POLLUTION AND YOTT Current Affairs FUms , 47 frames, 
silent, color . 
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An up - to - da te pr esent 9tton on how , whet, and whe r e air 
pollution is and how it effects All o f us . Photogr aphy , 
graph s an d current facts ad d to t his f i l m' s usefulne s s . The 
questi ons and ideas fo r fur t he r i nves t igat i on ar e ve r y good . 
CONSERVATION FOR TO DAY' S AMERICA 
ti on , sound, color . 
Society for Vis ual Educ a -
Series Titles : 30i l Con serv ~ tio n Toda~, Fore st Conser-
vation Today , Water Con s ervation Today, Wil life Cons erva-
tion Tod ay, Mi neral Cons erva t ion Today, Urban Conservation 
Today, Land Conserva tio n Today. This series de als with the 
oe ed fo r t he c onse rv a tion of our nat ural r e sources and ana-
lyz es the problems ar ising f rom that need. Some s olut i ons 
are gi ve n whi ch s hould gene rat e group discussion and fur-
ther study . Good pho togra phy . Ca n be used at al l levels 
i f adapted to gr oup . Each film might be use d as a course 
1ntT'oc:'luction . 
CRISI S OF THE ENVIR ON MENT 
biv. , s ound, co lor . 
New Yo rk Ti me s, Boo k & Ed uc ati on 
Series Titl es: Man, An Endan gered Species? , Breaking 
the Biological Strand, vanishin~ Species, Preserve and Pro-
t ec t, and The Population Explos on. A technically superior 
package o f color filmstrIps, recor ~ in gs and teac her's text 
present s an objective, scholarly and ecolog ically sound 
t re a t ment o f fi ve aspects of t he crisis. It places heavy 
s t ress on t he role of values in the generation of public 
i ss ues . 
ECOLOGY AN D MAN Set I , McGraw-gill, si len t , c o l ~ ~ . 
Series Titles: Introd ucti on to EColo~y, Changes in Eco-
sIst ems, Ene rgy Rel at ionsh ips, Habitats an Niches, Popula-
t on s and Biomes , Aaaptations to EnvIronment . This serIes 
i ntroduces b asic ecological prin c iples and vocabul ary and 
ea ch film dev e lops in sequence a ma j or concept. Excellent 
color, good questi ons for di s cus s ion. They may be adapted 
fo r use acc ording to ability. Supplementary information and 
exp lan ation by user is necessary. 
ECOLOGY AN D MAN Set II, HcGraw-Hill, silent, color. 
Series Titles: The Forest Bi ome - Part I & Part II, 
The Grassland Biome , The Desert Blome, Fr e shwater Ecology, 
Se acoast Ecology. ThIs serie s shows how the basIc ecologi-
cal principles operat e in the major biomes and habitats. 
Prior knowledge of concepts and terminology is necessary 
f or use o f t hese films . The color is excellent, good dis-
cussion material adaptable accordiog to ability. 
ECOLOGY AN D MAN Set I I I, McGraw-Hill, silent, color. 
FILMSTRIPS 
Grade 7 - Nrade 9 
AIR POLLTJTIO}T AND YO T Current Affairs FUms, 47 f r ames, 
silent, color. 
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An up-to- da te pre sent 9tton on how, wh Rt, and where air 
pollution is an d how it eff~cts All of us. Photography, 
graph s an d current fact s add to this film's usefulness. The 
questions and ideas for further inve s tiga tion are ve r y goo d. 
CONSERVATION FOR TO DAY' S AM ERICA 
ti on , soun d, color. 
Society for Visual Educ a -
Series Ti tles: 30il Cons erv etion Toda~, Forest Conser-
vati on Today , Wa ter Conservation Today, Wil life Conserva-
ti on Today, Mineral Conservation Today, Urban Conservation 
Today, Land Conservation Today. This series deals with the 
Deed for the conservation of our natural resources and ana-
lyzes the problems arising from that need. Some solutions 
are gi ven which should genera te group discussion and fur-
ther study. Good photography. Can be used at al l levels 
if adapted to group. Each film might be used as a course 
i ntroduction. 
CRISIS OF THE ENVIRON MENT 
Div., sound, color. 
New York Times, Book & Education 
Series Titles: Man, An Endangered Species?, Breaking 
the Biological Strand, vanishin~ Species, Preserve and Pro-
tect, and The Population Explos on. A technically superior 
package of color filmstrips, recordi ngs and teacher's text 
presents an objective, scholarly aod ecologically sound 
treatment of five aspects of the crisis. It places heavy 
stress on the role of values in the generation of public 
issues. 
ECOLOGY AF D ~AN Sat I, McGraw-Hill, silen t , color. 
Series Titles: Introd ucti on to EColo~y, Changes in Eco-
slstems , Energy Relationships, Habitats an Niches, Popula-
tlons and Biomes, Aaaptations to Environment. This series 
introduces basic ecological principles and vocabul ary and 
each film develops in sequence a major concept. Excellent 
color, good questions for discussion. They may be adapted 
for use according to ability. Supplement ary information and 
explanati on by user is necessary. 
ECOLOGY AN D MAN Set II, HcGraw-Hill, silent, color. 
Series Titles: The Forest Biome - Part I & Part II, 
The Grassland Biome, The Desert Biome, Freshwater EcOIOgy, 
Seacoast Ecology. This series shows how the basic ecologi-
cal principles operate in the major biomes and habitats. 
Prior knowledge of concepts and terminology is necessary 
for use of these films. The color is excellent, good dis-
cussion material adaptable according to ability. 
ECOLOGY AND HAN Set I II , McGrew-Hill, silent, color. 
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Series Titles : Man-Mana ~ ed Ecosystems, The Manafement 
of Water, The Management of Soil, The Ecology of Farm ng , 
comtetitive Land Uses, Huma n ECOIOfY' Presented in this 
ser es are man's successes and fai ures in manag ing nature 
for his own benefit, and problems presented by t he failures. 
User s should be fami l ia r wit h basic ecolog ical pri nciples 
and terminology. Manua l has good discussion q uestions and 
sugg estions f or activiti e s an d f urther read ing . 
ECOLOGY AT WORK : THE CASE OF THE BIGHORN SHEEP Warren 
Sch10at Sound, color . 
Ecological theory and practice are graph i cally demon-
strated t hrough the inves tigation of a spec i fic problem: 
Why wer e the Bi gho rn She ep of Idaho mysteriously declining? 
ENV1RON"fENT : CHANGI NG /o.!AN 'S VALUES Gu idance Associates 
Sound, c olor. 
Part I explores the i noividual' s relationship to envi-
ron menta l i ssues; as part of t he ~ro blem a od thA sol uti on. 
Dart IT dis c us ses the pos sible ro le of g overnment and pri-
vate in stitut io ns in c ombating en vi r~nmen t al decay. The 
ser ies stres s e s th at in div i dual values and activiti e s m'Jst 
be ch en gAd to imorove the q uality ~ f life. Detailed teacher's 
gu i de. 
ENVIRO~vEWT'Ar CRISIS : WHAT THR I! DI'JIDTTAL C,'\'! DO ,'l etional 
Sduca t ion As sociation So und , color, 
A c a l l to constructive ~ ct ion from t he Student N.E.A . 
The films t rip can be a st 8 ~ting po ' nt for a mini-course on 
t he env i ronment, for a progra m of field act i Vities, or for 
some ot her kin d of c ammitment to action. A leaflet of the 
same title i s available in quantit y at b ulk rates. Thi s is 
a checklis t an d reso urce guide. 
ENVIRON 1-4EN'rAL PO LL'TI ') N - O"R WORL D I N CRISIS Ward's, 64 
frames, silent, col or. 
Series Titles: Nat ure o f the Crisis, Atmospheric Pol -
lu tion, Land Pollution, Freshwater Pollution, Marine Pollu-
tion, Pollution Control. Con t ent of filmstrips covers sub-
ject wel l . Very informative, g ood questions sho uld lead to 
dis c ussion. I ntrod uces references for further study. Envi-
ronment al vocab ulery is introduced. Some of th e concepts 
will requ ire additional study. Very good accompanyin g manual. 
~VIRONVSNTAL ST r~IES Centron, 1972. Sound, color. 
Series Titles: The Rivers ~ust ~ ot Die, The Land and 
t he Soil, Solid Waste, Air Pollution, Noise-the Latest Pol-
lution, Pests, Pesticides and People. 
Each filmstrip scrutini ze s one maj or environmental 
prob l em in a ,hou ~h tf u l , un~ ysterical manner. The film-
s trips and accompany i ng le ader's g ~lide suegest speci f ic and 
meanin gful activiti e s for student s to help combat pollution 
in t h e i r own co mm un ities. Dr. William St APP, one of the 
best known e nv ironme n tal ed uca tors, served a s an advi s or in 
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the producti~n of this series. 
RXOLORI~n THS WORL D or N ~Tn RE S.V. E. Silent , col or. 
Series Titles - Group I: Let's Explore a Field ••• 
a Lawn ••• a Pond ••• a Stream ••• a Woodland. 
Series Titles - Group II : Let's Explore the City, Part 
T ~ Part II, Let's SXtlore the Dunes, ••• the Desert, ••• 
the ~hore, •.• a Sa t Marsh. Tntroducina a variety of 
plan t s an d qni~al ~ in their natural settin~ an t heir rela-
tionship to t heir env i ronment. Vocabulary level consistent--
good ques t ions an d i rl eas for further exploration. Us eful 
prior to fi e ld tr i ps , as an in t rod~ction to s t udy of plants 
and animals, or di s cussion. 
'IAN' S NAT TTR AL r.NVH:)NMSIF ' : CRI SI S THROlJSH ABf]'S E 
Association . Sound , color. 
Part I demonstr a tes through such examples as 
of Lake Srie and the Santa Barbara oil spill, the 
phic dangers of environmental pollution. Part II 
ways t o avoid the destruction of our environment. 
Teacher's g uide . 
nuidance 




MODERN BI::lLOGY: ~!VIRONMENT AND SURVIVAL S. V. E. Silent, 
col or. 
Series Titles - Group II: Life in a Sand Dune Succes-
sion, Life in a Bog, Life in an Alpine Environment, Life in 
a Fallen Log , Mic ro-communitf' EXplains animal-environmental 
interdependence, plant/anima communities, importan ce of bio-
tic and abiotic conditions. This group is of parti ~ ular 
value because of the unusual communities which it inc ludes. 
NATTms ' s RALP ACRE Encyclopedia Britannica Silent, color. 
Some plants and an imals tha t may be found in a smal l 
area. Exce llen r photography shows beauty of nature. Can 
be used as a p'lrt of na tur e study "nit or as introducti on 
t o field trin. 
TH~ osnpT~ °R0BLSM ~u idance Associa t es SO'Jnd, co lor. 
bart I defines the scope of the world ponulation ex-
plosion and outlines its conseq uences. Part II describes 
measures now IJnderway to con t rol the population explosion. 
Students see e f forts to develop fish-based foods an d mira-
cle grain c rops an n consider the work of the Un ited Nations 
in t h is area. u~~ailed Tea cher's guide. 
PLANT AN D AN IMAL Rr.:LAT I ONSliIPS 
Silent, color. 
Encyclopedia Britannica 
Series Titles: The Grassland: Stor 
munitf' The Swamp: Some Re at ons Between Organ sms, e 
Deser: An Example of Adaptati ons, The Seashore: A con= 
tinually Chan~ in~ Environment, The Pond: How Living Things 
Change Their nv ronment, The Forest: A Stable Community. 
These films t rips present two b asic ide as; that all 
organisms are par t of interdependent living systems called 
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communiti es an d t hat the y are especially ndapted to their 
par tic ular environment. The charts and diagrams Are ver y 
us e able and t h e suggestions f or f urther stud y and discus-
sion ver y good . 
SMALL "ORLDS OF LI PE Nat ional Geographic Soun d , c :J l or. 
Series Titles: P~nd, Coral Reef, Apple Tree, Tllndra, 
Salt ~arsh , EverFlades. 
These wil l be available in September, 1972. Pictures 
are take o from National Geographic's gre a t collection. 
Natural s ound effects are used wherever possible. A most 
exc i ting in troduction t o the stud y of ecologica] communities. 
SQ'!ANDERE RES ") {JRC ES ew York Times, Book ~ Ed ucation Div. 
Sound , black and whi t e. 
This filmstrip presents a h i st orical summary of the use 
an d misuse of reso ~ rce needs an d reso urce potentials. The 
sound-filmstri~ provides ap pro?r i ate breaks for discussion 
and the manual offers h elpful background readin g and bi blio-
grll fl hy . Ho we "ar, the 7l -frame presentAtion is lengthy and 
cont~ins much information . I t should probably be divided 
for 'ls e i n two 3uccessive cla s sro -, m sessions. 
THI S IJN TQ rE: PIT Or,> LI"'E ~ui d an c e Associa t es ~, ound, color. 
Th e Am eri c a n "'orest I ns tit ute developed t h is filmstrip. 
It is a gener 'l l i ntrod uc tion to the :,' 8YS in whi ch t rees 
affect our environment, touchin~ upon both their esthetic 
and economic i mport a nc e as well as ~ ivin g bot anical facts. 
TOPICS IN EC 0LOGY Multi-Media Producti ons Sound, c olor 
Series Titles: Wha t is EC010~!, '-"hat is Pollution 
What is Air Pollution, The Automobl e Beyond Pollution, 
Prosperity:Pollution. This series gets at man 's attitudes 
an d value - priorities which have caused today's ecolog ical 
disasters. The exc ellent, ~ ~ nterr. porary photography is re a-
listic an d the narrat i on po s e s man y questions for class dis-
cussion. 
YO !TNG SCIENT I STS INVES'fIG AT E POLLUTI ON S. V.E. Sound, col or. 
Series Titles: Smog & Plan t Growth, Air Pollution and 
Lu ng Tis s ue, r, e asurin i': Water Pollution, Fresh Wa ter from the 
Sea. 
This series pre sents an unusuel ap ' ro ach t') the study 
o f atmospheric and water poll uti on. Students t ell of t he ir 
science fair projects. Offe rs oppor tun i ties for discussion 
of conten t a n~ pr:Jce dures. 
TH F' \011 S ro w () P -...'T[, _ '''R ' SS:; 
As a tAc hno lo ~ i cal 
servati onis t, rll i s ed by 
expansion and the dri ve 
Teacher's glJ ide. 
r.ui da nc e Associates Sound, c alo r 
pioneer ••• end a nat uralist-con-
t he con f l i ct hetwee n technological 
t o pre s erve natural lands. Detailed 
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GRAPHICS 
Grade 7 - Grade 9 
ATmUBON NATURE CHA RTS National Audubon Society 
A wide sel Action of both f~ ur-color and one-color wall 
charts on 9 va ri et y of natural history sUbjects. Write for 
catal og . 
CLEAN THP. SCR !E Ea s t man Kodak 
A photo dis play kit '-thich contains a set of color and 
black- and-wh ite enlar ~ements of pict ures i n the Kodak publi-
cation "Improve Your ~nvironment - Fight Pollution with Pic-
tures ." Off'l rs an exc e l l en t way t o e Brn money for 9 club or 
sc hool project . 
CONSERVATION AN T) PllLL UT I LIZA'r IO ! OF' I.J ATEB Superintendent 
of Documents, U.S . Government Printin g Office. 
Thi s chart illustr ates t he various methods used t o con-
serve and utilize water. Available in two sizes - 23" x 16" 
and 67" x .~ Fl ". 
C0NS!'.:RVATI ON POST ER S:=:T J. \veston I:laleh, Pu blisher. 
Each poster carries a larg e illustration an d a though t-
provoki ng commentary. Posters in each set are coordi nated 
to give 8 survey of t he area under study. 18 posters per 
set, II" x 14". The sets i nclude such titl e s as Ecology of 
the City , Conservation of Wildlife, Air Pollution. 
EN VI RONMENTAL SDUCATION CHARTS Gull Lqke Environmental Sd u-
cation Project. 
Illustrations an d te xt describing fo ~ d, habitat, distri-
bution, repr oductive and annual cycles, distingu ishing charac-
teristics and i~entification of several different an imals. 
Also a pon d life ch art depictin~ food ch ain s And energy 
cycle. 
E'VIRON ~~~\IT!H "'rnC ATION: r I CTTTRT:'S TI1 AT TEAC H N. S . S. D. 
This pgcket of t welve 191" x 23" boards, pri nted on 
both sides in fu ll color, uses actual photographs to cover 
both the positive and negative aspects of the environment. 
Include d are examples of ur ban an d suburban ecology an d of 
land, wate r and air pollution . The a ccompanyin ~ detailed 
T~ acher's ITu ide presen t s learning str ands developed especial-
l y to be i nt erdisciplinary . 
HISTORI : STAr-I P POSTERS U. S . Postal Service, Washin gton, D.C. 
A full color, 30" x 40", poster of nine of the conser-
vetion stamp series co uld become the foc ~ s for a stamp c ol-
lection display in connection with an interdisciplinary 
environmental educational proje c t. 
HOI'; MAN POLLTJT ES HIS \';OR LD National Geographic December 
1970. 
Colorful painting 42t" x 29. " (order from National 
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Ge ographic, De pt. 61 ) de picts many sources of man-mad e pol-
l u t i on. 
HENRY GIBSON EC OLOGY POSTERS Synerg isms. 
si x colorful 2' x 3' posters that will delight Henry 
Gibson admi rers. Also puts across a worthwhile message on 
e c o-pollution. Students will have suggest i ons for many 
other po sters. 
LIFE EDUCATI ONAL REPR INTS Li fe Educ a tion Program. 
The edit ors of Life have repri n ted many of the pictorial 
es s ay s for use in schools . The s e ries f rom the World We 
Live In is an excellent source o f pictures for ecological 
studIes at any gr ad e level. 
POPULATI ON POSTER PACKET Population Institute. 
This p acket Is the result of a graphics contest run by 
the Population Institute Student Project. It contains six 
c o lor fu l pi e ces of student artwork. 
s~rrDY PRINTS Society for Vi s ual Sduc a tion. 
Th e s e ere l q " x 13" color ed prints on heavy stock. The 
set e n t i tle d GEO~RAPHY FRO~ SPACE is most interesttng 
would be use f ul In any secondary course in Earth Science or 
Astronomy . The NASA publicat i on Ecological Surveys from 
Space also fits in well here. 
MAGAZINES AND NEWSLETTERS 
Grade 7 - Grade 9 
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AMERICAN FORESTS American Forestry Association, 919 17th 
Street, L.W., Washington, D.C. 20006. 
$7.50 year subscription. Monthly, 65 pages; for the 
advanc ement of intelligent manAgement and use of our forests, 
soil, water, and wildlife, and all other natural resources 
necessary for an environment of high q uality and the well-
being of all citizens. 
AUDUBON National Audubon Society, 950 Third Avenue, New 
York, N.Y. 10022. 
$10.00 with individual membership ($2.00 single copy) 
in Society "for the conservation and appreciation of wildlih 
aod wilderness, natural resourc e s and natural beauty." Bi-
monthly, 130 pages noted for its excellence of material and 
color photography. 
CATALYST FOR ENVIRONMENTAL QUALITY 
York, N.Y. 10016. 
274 Madison Avenue, New 
$5.00 subscription, $4.00 per year for students. Quer-
terly, 36 pages, conc erned with the total environment and 
aims "to help educate people to the threats to their envi-
ronmental well-being and the need for 8 change of attitude 
to quality rather than quantity values." 
CLEAR CREEK 
94105. 
617 Mission Street, San Francisco, California, 
$5.00 year subscription. 
itself to uniting vision wit h 
universal concepts. Articles 
life styles. 
Mont h ly , CLEAR CREEK directs 
fact, and daily living with 
on c llrrent problems and new 
THF. CONSERVATION IST ~ t8te of New York, Departrr,ent of Envi-
ronmental Conservation, Albany! New York, 12201. 
$2.00 year subscript io n, ~5 .00 for three years. Bi-
monthly. Cont e nts include students' page and How-to-do-it 
Series. This is probably the best ma ga zine from 8 State 
"Conservation Department." 
CONSERVATION NEWS National Wildlife Federation, 1412 16th 
Street, N.W. Washin g ton, D.C. 20036. 
Free service made possible by con t ributions received 
for the wildlife conservation stamps. Bi-weekly, 15 peges. 
National issues highlighted. 
THE CURIOUS NATURALIST Mas s achusetts Audubon Society, 
Lincoln, Massachusetts 01773. 
$2.$0 subscription. 9 issues per year, 16 pages, "A 
magazine for beginning naturalists." Includes many excel-
lent projects. 
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DEFENDERS OF WILDLIFE NEWS Defenders of Wildlife, 730 Dupont 
Circle Building, Washington, D.C. 20036. 
$5.00 with active membership in organization dedicated 
to the preservat ion of all forms of wildlife. Quarterly, 
135 pages, a magazine of wildlife issues and educational 
ar ticles (including pred ator control, endangered species, 
wildlife in terest in Congress, extensive book reviews.) 
ECOLOGY TO DAY and ECOLOGY TODAY NEWSLETTER Ecological Dimen-
sions, Inc., P.O. Box lBo, West Mystic, Conn. 06388 . 
$6 .00 year subs c ription. Monthly, 43-page magazine and 
6-pag e newsletter, alternate. 
FOXFIRE Rabun Gap, Ge orgia 30S6R. 
$5.00 year. Quarterly. FOXFIRE is produced by a group 
of Applachian high schooler s who wanted to know and to tell 
others, how their g randparents mad e it before the advent of 
modern technology . In search of a fading culture they scout 
the surrounding hills with cameras and tape recorders, find-
ing senior citizens ea ger to rel a te and demonstrate mountain 
religion, li fe ways, and survival skills. With the help of 
the nRabun Gap Outriders" a gro up of Puerto Rican students 
at a lower East Side high school in New York have founded 
a kindred journal, the Fourth I, soon to be joined by a 
journal b y American Indian students. 
H.S. POPINS Population Institute, 100 Maryland Avenue. N.E •• 
washington, D.C., 20002. 
A free newsletter filled with ideas for action projects. 
directed to the student. Solicits student graphics. 
HUMANITIES Nati onal Endownment for the Humanities, Washing-
ton, D.C. 20506. 
A mo~t interesting quarterly newsletter that will alert 
the teacher to new ways of incorporating the Humanities into 
environmental education. 
INTERCHANGE Population Reference Bureau, Inc., 1755 Mass. 
Avenue, N.W. Washington, D.C. 20036. 
Free. Bi -mon th ly. Provides information on most recent 
developmen t s in the growing effort to introduce population 
issues into formal school curricula, primarily at mid dl e 
and second ary levels. 
THE Jo rfflNAL OF ENVIRONMENTAL EDnCATION Dembar Sducational 
Research Services. Rox 1605. Madison, Wisconsin 53701. 
$7.50 subscription. $5.00 for students, $2.00 single 
copy. Quarterly, 4 9 pages, black and white, no photo graphs. 
nDevoted to research and development in conservation com-
munications. n Vital addition to professional libraries in 
every school. 
THE LIVING WILDERNESS The Wilderness Society, 729 15th 
Street, N.W. Washington, D.C. 20005. 
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$7 . 50 with memhership, $4 .00 to schoo ls, libraries and 
students, $1 . 00 single c opy. Society is encorporated to 
se cure the preservation o f wilderness. Qu art e rly, 45 pages. 
MEDIA AN D METHODS 
Pa. , 19107. 
134 N. Thirteenth St reet, Phi ladelphia, 
$5 .00 year. ~on thly , Se p tembe r-Ma y. Th i s periodical 
(formerly EDUCATOR ' S GU I DE TO MEDI A AN D METHODS) offers 
sound media reviews and information, with arti cles that 
seek t o startle the staid. 
MOTHER EARTH NEWS P.O. Box 38, Ma dison, Oh io 44057. 
$5 .00 year subscription, $1 .00 sin g le copy. Bi-monthly, 
99 pages, black and white; "edited by, and expressly for, 
today's influential 'hip' young adults. The creative people. 
The doers. The o nes who make it all happen." Heavy e mphasis 
is placed on alternative life styles, ecology, working with 
natu re and doing more wit h ideas. Teachers will learn much 
f r om this. 
NATIONAL GEOGRAPH IC National Geographic Soci e ty, 17th & M 
Str eets, Washingt on, D.C. 20036. 
$9 .00 ye a r . $ 1.00 sing le copy. Monthly . Special 
De cember, 1970 issue Olm ECOLOGICAL CRISIS, especially val-
uable. 
NATIONAL PARKS AND CONSER VATION MArrAZINE Nat ion al Parks & 
Conservation Assn., 1701 18th StreAt, N.W., Washin g ton, D.C. 
20009. 
$10.00 yea r with as soc iat e memb ersh i p in organization. 
Bi -~o n t hly, 55 pa~es, noted for man y color photographs. 
Environmental e ducation materials available. NWF also 
publi sh~s I NTERNATIONA L WI LDLIFE, s i~ilar in forma t. 
OUTDOOR NEWS BlJLLSTI:II Wil o l E e Management !:''J t.it '-l te, 709 
wire Bui lding , Washin g t on , D.C. 20036. 
Free , Bi-weekly, 6 pa g es , national iss ue s cove red. 
PO PULATION BULLETI N Population Reference Bureau, Inc., 1755 
Ma ss. Avenue, Wa shington, D.C. 20036. 
$5.00 year, six per year as part of membership. Con-
tains perc epti ve st udie s of i ~portent problems of expan di ng 
population. 
PO PULA TION CHRON ICLE Populati o n Council, 245 Park Avenue, 
New York , N . Y. 10017. 
Fre e, 4 to 6 times a year covers a broad field of popu-
lation and family planning in brief, non-technical terms. 
RODALE' S EN VIRON1-fENT AC TI ON BlTLLF:TIN Rodale Press, Inc., 
Emma us, Pennsylvania 18049. 
$ 10.00 y ea r subscription, $5.00 for six months. \o/eekly 
coverage of health and human ecology news, 8 pag es. Includes 
an "Eco-Action" section to get the reader directly involved 
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in doin g something con crete for the betterment of the envi-
ronment. 
SCHOOL ARTS 72 Printer Building, Worcester, Mass. 01608. $7.00 per year. Monthly September-June. The art 
Magazine for teachers, with new ideas, latest techniques, 
and practical help. Articles and activities to increase 
students' environmental awareness. 
THIS MAGAZINE IS ABOUT SCHOOLS 56 Esplanade Street East, 
Suite jOl, Toronto 215, Ontario, Canada. 
$4 .00 subscription in United States, $1.00 single copy, 
quarterly, 160 pages. Innovative educational thought. 
Bibliographies 
Grade s X 'rhrough XII 
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This bibliography of AI DS to environmental education 
is to help de velop a recognition of present and future 
environment a l p roblems and to promote the ability to form-
u l ate, and to r e cognize the implications of, s o lutions to 
these p roblems. 
BIBLIOGRAPHIES 
r.rade 10 - Grade 12 
Moorachian, Rose Edotor WHAT IS A CI~Y? Boston Public 
Library, 1969. 
A go ld mine of informa tion~ Annotated bibliography 
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on boo ks , pRmphlets, periodicals, fil~s, filmstrips, loops, 
r ecor n in ~ s an d realia . Contempor qry themes and is s ues. 
Gr ade levpl indi cRted . 
Moo r e, John A. SCIENC E AND SOCIETY : A BIBLT0GRAPHY 2nd 
e d. AAAS, 1971. 
A must for an y high schoo] lib r ar y. Also an e xc ellent 
resource for te achers . The first section of fers general 
referen ces to t he subjects covered , i~cludinB a list of a n-
t hologies. Sec ond sect ion lists books and articles. 
National Sci ence Teachers' Association ENVI RONMEN TAL EDUCA-
TION FOR i!: V-sRYONE NSTA, Harc h , 1970. 
A bibli ography of c urriculum materials for environ-
mental st ud ies. Materials were not evaluated by NSTA prior 
to publ ication. List is, however, a useful l e ad to much 
good material. 
Naumer, Ja met No ll AMERIC AN INDIANS: A BIBLIOGRAPHY OF 
SOURC ES American Libraries, October, 1970 . 
The reques t for materials on the American Indian is 
so sr ing . This bibl i ogra ph y is one good source. It includes 
periodicals and non-print materials. 
Planned Parenthood - World Population PAPERBACKS ON POPU-
LATI ON FA/lILY PLANNING
A 
AN D RP.LATED SUBJECTS. A SELECTED 
BIBLIOGRA PHY FAMILY PL NN ING & RELATED SUBJECTS. 
Bri e fly annotated bibliographies. These are among 
s eve r al out out by Planned Parenthood-World Population, one 
of the best so urc ~s of i~formRtive matb ."lsls for population 
e ducation. 
Serina Pres ~ I1~IDE TO FILMS (l6mm) ABOUT EC OLOGY , ADA PTA-
TION AN D POLLl'TION. 
The gu ide provides brief descr ip tions of 16mm films 
availa ble from 28 produc ers, distributors, and university 
audi o-visual me dia centers. Obviously not complete, this 
booklet nonetheless i s an excellent source. 
Schol astic Teach er SURVIVAL GUI DE TO ENVIRONMENTAL EDUCA-
TION Oct ober, 1971. 
Annotate d multi-media bibliography. 
Twelker, Paul A. BASIC REFER~iC E SHELF ON SIMULATION AND 
GAMING Series One Paper from ERIC at Stanford, June 1970. 
A lead t o books, bibliographies, professional organi-
zat ions, centers of activity, journals and newsletters, in 
the field of simulation and gaming. 
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u.s . Department of Heslth , Education and Welfare FREE FILMS 
ON AIR POLLUTION. Annotated bibliography of l6mm films available from 
H.E . W. 
u.S . Departmen t of Housing &: Urban Development ENVIRONMENT 
AND THE COMMUNITY U.S. HUD, April 1971-
An annotated bibliography that cov ers bO~Ks, repor ts 
and ar t icles pertaining to problems of environmental degra -
dsti on in American cities and settled communities. Biblio-
graphies are listed at t he end of each section t o enable 
users to pursue their particular interests. Germane films, 
periodicals and organizations are included to provide supple-
mentary sources of information or guidance. Valuable source 
for use with t h e High School Geography Project GEOGRAPHY IN 
AN URBAN AGE. 
U. S. Department of Interior CONSERVATION AND ENVIRONMENT 
FILMS AND R%ATED NATURAL R8S0U RC E FILM SrmJECTS. 
Briefly annotated list of 16mm color, sound films avail-
able from various b ranches of the ~ederal Government. 
U.s. Depqrtment of In terior READINGS FOR THE ECO-ACTIVIST 
U • S • D. 1. 1970. An annotated bibliography of se lected environmental 
publications of the executive branch of the Federal Govern-
ment. 
Carolina pub1icatioo Center BIBLIOGRAPHY OF POPULATI ON EDU-
CATION Chapel Hill, N.C. october, 1971. 
A listing of 115 items - booKs , reports, journal arti-
cles, etc. Not annotated. This Center is also a g ood 
source o f curriculum materials. 
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BOO KS 
n~ ~ de 10 - Gr Ade 12 
Al l en, Marjorie PL~NNINr, PeR PLAY MIT Pres s , 1969. 
Exciti n£ a lternati ve s in p1ay~round desi gn. Offering 
the variet y , a dventure an d fa nt as y opportunities of play in 
the countrys ide t o cit y child ren , looked after by teenag e 
pl ay leaders. Thi s i s a n a r e a in which high school students 
could be very effecti ve . See a l s o Seymo ur SMALL URBAN 
SPACES cited later in this li st . 
American Universities Pieldstaff THE IMPACT OF POPULATION 
PROBLEMS ON SOCIETY AUP, 1971. 
These ten booklets go beyond demogr a phic concern with 
pop ulations size, den s ity, distribution, and vital statis-
tics to e xamine the social co nc omitants of population trends, 
the int erplay between attitudes and a variety of institu-
tiona l a rr a n ge~ents which ac co mpany popUlation changes. 
Pr~ b lems are considered in t he Phili pp i nes, Yugoslavia, 
Malawi , Bra zi l, Japan, Boli via, Si ng apore, Afghanistan, and 
Kenya. A Teacher's gui de is also available which discusses 
the relationsh i p between the data presented in each title 
and their significance to the ove r -all theme of the series. 
Amos, William H. THE LIFE OP THE SEASHORE McGraw-Hill, 1966 . 
This is one volume in the series OUR LIVING WORLD OF 
NATURE. Each book deals with an American biome, such as the 
fo res t, the s e ashore, or the desert, and leads the reader to 
an underst andinp of i nterrelationships within the blome. 
\-Iri tten in fl n easy- to -follow lively style. The illustra-
ti 0ns, charts anc dia grams Aid greatly in making this a most 
useful reference se t. In the appendix of e ach of these books 
you will fin ri a glossary, a bibliography, guides to identi-
f icati~n. a nd i deds for s cience o ~~ivities. A Teacher's 
gu ide is available. 
Andrewarth a . H.G. INTRO DUCTION TO THE STUDY OF ANIMAL POPU-
LATIONS I/ni versity of Chicago Pres s , 1961. 
An advanced compact text on the theory and the practice 
(l ab and field experiments) of ani mal population studies. 
Many go od ideas for approaching population studies. 
Further r Aad ing: Allee, W.C. PRINCIPLES OF ANIMAL 
ECOLOGY Saunders, 1949. Section on "Population Factors aud 
Selected Population Problems" is a go od source for cr eating 
c as e st udies and lab and field investi gations. Slobodkin, 
L. B. GROWTH AN D REGULATION OP ANIMAL POPULATIONS. 
Bar r , Robert D ed. VALUES AND YOUTH (Crisis Series No.2) 
Nati onal Council for the Social Studies, 1971. 
"Kaleidoscopic View of the moods, mods, and meanings 
of youth activities in contemporary America." Specific 
teaching strategies that will help every teacher are outlined. 
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Bates, Marston TH E RO REST AND THE SEA: A LOOK AT TH E ECON -
()MY OF' NAl'TlRE AND THE Fi:ChLMv OF' MAN Random, 1960. 
Rmphas izes the inter ac ti on and interdependence of all 
thin s with e ach other ann with their environment. Points 
up the biolo ~ ical analo gy bet ween the forest and the s ea. 
Blake , Peter GOD ' S OWN JUNKYARD Holt. 1964 . 
Excellent illustrations an ~ vigorous rea d ing on the 
" Planned deterioration of America's l an d!'l cape." Contrasting 
examples of deterioration and beauty in towns, alon g roads, 
in the sky, are introduced by brief essays, illustrated with 
numerous pho t ographs and highli gh t Ad with quotations. Can 
be used in conj unc t ion with discussions on almost any envi-
ronmen ta l problem. Excellent sug ~estions for local projects 
depicting pollution will be found in IMPROVE YOUR EN VI RON-
MENT list e d in Curriculu, Materials section. 
Brainerd, John W. NATTJRE STUDY FDR CONSERVATION: A HAND-
BOOK F'OR ENVIRONMEN TAL EDUCATION Macmi llan, 1971 . 
A well-organized text that provides basic concepts and 
app roaches t o bi~logical studies in outdoo r settings. Three 
par ts cover (1) c oncepts (2) t ec hni qu es, obser ving natural 
res ~ urc es , r e cordin g data, collecting and experimenting (3) 
responsibilities, protecting the land, and use of campus and 
schoolgrounds. A bibliography arranged by chapters ? rovides 
a we alth of additional sources. Teachers will find it a use-
ful resource at all levels. 
Brownin g , T. O. ANIMAL POPULATIONS Harper and Row Publish-
ers, Inc. 1963 . 
A brie f introd ll c t i on to a n imal popUl ation study de c,ling 
wi th experiment ally tested concept s . The emphasis is on how 
t he envi r onment in f lu enc es populations ann maintains a bal-
ance of popul a tio ns i n t he l i v i ng communit y. See also 
Andrewartha in this se c tion . 
Buohsba um , Ralph and Mildred BASIC ECOLOGY Boxwood. 1957. 
As the title indicates, a basic introduction to ecol ogy 
fo r begin ners i n t he field. Useful bibliography tha t includes 
journals an d texthooks as well as titles un de r special as-
pects of ec ology . 
Cairns, John POPULATION DYNA·H CS Rand McNally & Company, 
1966 . 
An excellen t book in the PATTERNS OF' LIFE Series writ-
ten in a clear style and wi th 8 ri ne selection of graphs, 
charts and photos. 
Carey, George W. & Julie Schwartzberg TFACHING POPULATION 
GEOGRAPHY: AN I NTERDISCIPLI NARY ECOLOGICAL APPROACH Teachers 
College Press, 1969. 
The authors use the case method t o explore systematically 
the relat i onship be tween the carrying capacities of particalar 
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environments and the populat ions they support and to show 
how changes in popula t io n ar e affected by chan ges in othe r 
variables : environment, technology, social organizations 
and idealoty. An annotated bibliography of more than 300 
entl ' ies incl 'ldes some to theoretical works. Vi sual a ids 
a re r eviewed and t echniques f or t h ei r interpretation and con-
st r uc t ion ere included. Se e HIGH SCHOOL GEOGR APHY PROJECT 
annot a te d In Curriculum Ma teria l s Sect ion. 
Christ ens en, J .A. HONEST INJTJN MEDI 4 AN D METHODS October, 
1971. 
The unfo rtuna te title of this article sho uld not prevent 
the reader f r om l ooking it up bec ause it is an excellent 
sourc e of material on the American Indian . As more and more 
people come to see the me rits and beauty of the Indians' 
philosophy in regard to nature , te achers should be prepared 
to use literature by, and a bout t he Indian. See also La 
Farge LAUGH IN G BOY cited later in this lis t. 
Congre s sional Hearings, Miscellaneous. House Co~mittee on 
the Mercha nt Marine and Fisheri es, HEARINGS ON THE HUDSON 
RIVER EXPRESSWAY . EFFECTS ON FISH AN D WILDLIFE. 
Se nate Committee on Interior an d Insular Affairs, 
HEARINGS ON THE EVERGLA DES NATIONAL PARK. 
Co ngressional c ommitt ee hearing transcripts are dis-
tributed free of charge t o the public. They may be obtained 
by writing to the appropriate committee. 
At a congressiona l hearing, proponents of diverse pub-
lic viewpoints have their day in court. 
The Hudson River and Everglade s hearings are outstand-
ing both for the liveliness of the debat e , and the landmark 
deci sions in conservation h istory which they pertai n to. 
Both are excellent sources for teaching st udents about poli-
tics, environmentel Jthics, and how to ~r e sent highly tech-
nica l information t o a gro up of nonspeci ali st and often can-
tankerous people who probably do n' t s upport your view. 
The bi-we ekly CONSSRV4TION R8PORT. distri b'lted free of 
ch arge by the Nation a l Wildl ife Federation (see listing 
un der NWF' in this index) will alert the r e ader to other hear-
i ng s on the en vironment. 
Coo k , Robert and J ane Lecht PEOPLE Population Reference 
Bu re au , 1970. 
This bo o kle t describes how a nd why world popUlation is 
growin g and the effects on industrial nations as well as "the 
other two-t h irds" of the world's people and some means of 
coping with the problem. Its graphs , vocabulary, style and 
general forma t wil l appeal to thos e high school students with 
lim i ted re ad ing abilit y. 
Coo l ey , Ric hard A. and Geoffrey Wandesforde Smith ads . 
CONGRESS AND THE EN ':IRONMEN T University of Washin gt on, 1970. 
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CONGRS S AN D TH ~ ~VIHONM~~ is th e r es ult o~ a grad-
ua te s emi n a r At th~ fTnlverslty or Washi ng ton on the specia l 
i~rac of gove rnment decisions and laws on var i ous regional 
a nd nation al en vironmental quality pro b lems. Each chapter 
is concerned wi th a p i ece of congressional leg islation and 
analyzes its effectivene s s is dealin g with an environmental 
problem. The case s t ud ies s hou l d prov i de useful materials 
fo r t Dac he rs prepari ng e nviron mental quality units at var i -
ous levels . 
Co unc il on Environmen tal Quality ( C. E. Q.) 102 Monitor 7 22 
J ackson Placa, N. W., Was h i ngton, D. C. 20006 
C. E. Q. bri efly describes and tells where to send for 
f r e e c opie s of the l ate st impa c t statements. ( Also called 
"102" statements are, for the most part, non-technical and 
h ighly readab le. S t atements are routinely prepared for 
s mall loc al roads, dams, and bridg es as well as for larg er 
de ve1 0 p~ents like nuclear power plants, tha Alaskan pipe-
l in e and t h e oil drilling works in tbe Gulf of Mexico. 
Students may wish to critically review "10 2" statements 
submitted for nearby developments they have studied in class. 
Whe ther they want to receive a practical political education, 
or learn to write better laws, the 102 MONITOR a nd the 
st atements will prove useful to high school students and 
teachers. 
Court de c i sions, mi scellaneous. 
" Environmental Defense Fund, Inc. vs. Army Corps of 
Engineers et al." ( D.C., D.C. No. 2655-69) Action to bar 
construction of a cross Florida barg e canal. 
"Scenic Hu dson Praservation Conference vs. ~.P.C." 
( 354 F 2d CA 2 1 965 ) cert. denied, 3R4 E.S. 941 (1966) 
These and other court decisi o ns provide in : : ght into 
the final sequences of environmental laws. Some laws are 
inter preted by the courts to be stronge r than Congress prob-
ably i nte nded t h em to be, other acts of Con gress lose out in 
the courts. Students may learn how to write laws with fewer 
loopholes, laws which truly protect the environment, by exam-
ining a ppropriate judicial decisions. 
Decisions for all cases which reach a court of appeals 
are printed in reg ional "reporters", available in any law 
lib rary. Any reader abreast o f vital forthcom i ng decisions. 
Darling , F . Fraser and John P. Xilton, Editors. ~~rrnE EN-
VIRONMENTS OF NORTH A~RICA Natural History Press, 1966. 
With the exception of several essays which the reader 
may wish to bypass, this volume has several valuable charae-
teristics not to be found in other anthologies (e.G. Ewald, 
Nash and Thomas) with which it should be used. 
A strong series of articles on economios (by Boulding, 
Pisher & others), includes a thoughtful article by Marion 
Clawson on the economics and environmental impacts of in-
creasing leisure activity. 
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Other unique articles are those on the restoration ot 
lost and degraded habitats, and on the perpe tuation ot cul-
tural patrimony into urban planning . 
Davi e s , Delwyn FRESH WATER Natural History Press, 1969. 
Description of the s pecial chem cal and physical prop-
erties that acco unt for water's domi nant posit i on in the 
living worl d and the relevance of these properties to man's 
own physiologic al pro 0es ses . Exc e l lent illustrations. This 
ofters a g lobal view as do t he othe r volumes in the NATURE 
AND SCIENCE LIBRARY . 
Davies, J. Clarence III. THE POLITICS OF POLLUTION Pegas us, 
1970. 
An e leme nt - ry, i nstructive and re adable account of pol-
luti on control from the viewpoint of a political scientist. 
Woul d fi t i n well with work st udents using the Tilton Water 
Pollution Project A CUR RI CUUTM ACTIVITIES GUIDE TO l'l'ATER POL-
LUTION AN D ~I VIRONMENTAL STUDIES (see Curriculum Materials 
section). st udents would receive a good introd uction t~ the 
polit i cs of water pollution control as well as to water con-
servation and manag ement problems by reading the following: 
Carhart, Arthur WATER OR YOUR LIFE Lippincott, 1959. 
Carr, Donald E . DEATH OF THE S~ET WATERS Snoron, 1966. 
Marine, Gene AMERICA THE RAPED: The Engineering Men-
t81ity and the Devastation of a Continent 
Simon & Shuster, 1968. 
Peterson, El mer T. BIG DAM FOOLISHNESS Devin Adair, 
1954 . 
League of l'l'omen Voters Education Fund THE BIG \'I'ATER 
FIGHT Stephen Greene Press, 1966. 
DeBell, Garrett ed. ENVIRONMENTAL HANDBOOK Ba:i..:&tltine, 1970. 
About four-fifths of the handbook de als witn the "Meaning 
of Ecology" and consists of thirty-one re adings which "ex-
plore the natura of some of the causes and some of the pos-
sible solu tions to the major problems in the environmental 
crisis. " The remaining portion ha s two short sections "Eco-
Tactis: Indivi ~ ual Action" and "Eco-Tactics: Political 
Actions." Good l ist o f films and a bibliography. 
Teachers will find the handbook useful for supplementary 
reading, f or _enerating cla s s diSCUSSi on, or tor arousing 
interest in indi vid ual or group reports on specific environ-
mental pro blems. Ballantine Books has published ~he Voter's 
Guide to Environmental Politics by DeBell and THE USER'S 
GUIDE TO THE PROTECT I ON OF THE EN VIRONMEN T by Swatek. These 
enlarge upon the similar secti~ns in t he Handbook. 
Anoth er book along t he same lines is "Eco-Tactics - The 
Sierra Club Handbook for Environmental Activists published 




Robert THE ECOLOGICAL C NSCIENCE: VALUES FOR SUR-
Prentice-Hall, 1970. 
well-chosen antholog y whic h considers the scientific, 
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sociolog i ca l an d poli ti cal aspects of our presen t ecologlcal 
va lues. To he re ed tn conjun c tion wi t h Metcalf's VALUES 
EDUC ATI ON . 
Du f fy, Eric CONSERVAT ION OF NAT UR E McGraw-Hill, 1971-
CONSERVATION OF NATURE brIngs to young people an aware-
ness and understanding of current problems in the preserva-
tion of the fitn e ss of our natural res ources. Nature is 
here thou ght of in t o e broadest sense, encompassing all 
living thin gs , a s well as land, sea, air, water and even the 
modifioation of l andscapes effected by man over centuries of 
settlement and agricultural use. Excellent photographs from 
i nterna t ion al sources serve t o indic s" e vividly the global 
aspects of t h e c ncern for the preservation of o ur atural 
resources. 
Further reading: J.A. Lauwery's MAN'S IMPACT ON NATURE 
Natural History Preas 1970. 
W.M.S. Russell's MAN, NATURE AND HIS-
TORY Natural History Press, 1969. 
Ehrlich, Paul R. & Anne H. Ehrlich POPt~ATION, RESOURCES, 
ENVIRONMENT: ISSrTES IN HUMAN }<~COLOGY Freeman, 1970. 
Comprehen.iwe analysIs, taken from a broad ecological 
approach, of world wide population growth with resulting de-
mands on food and other resources. The bibliographies at 
the end of each chapter add greatly to the value of this 
reference. A Teacher's Guide is also available upon request 
from W.H. Freeman Company. 
Elder, Frederick CRISIS IN EDEN Abingdon, 1970. 
The Christian-Judiac tradition has often been accused 
of aupplying moral absolution and praise to environmental 
oestroyers. In the light of these accusations, the author, 
a young Christian theologian examines the ... ..:sstlon, "Can a 
person be a good Christian and a good environmentalist?" He 
draws skillfully from the writings of Christian theologians, 
palentolotists, biologists and other scholard to argue, 
"YES." 
Further reading: F/M/N Papers - #1 CHRISTIANS AND THE 
GOOD EARTH, 1963. 
#2 A NEW ETHNIC FOR A 
NEW EARTH, Friendship 
Press, 1971. 
Hamilton, Michael THIS LITTLE PLANET 
(annotated on this 
list) 
Kuhns, William ENVIRONMENTAL MAN 
Harper, 1969. 
ENVIRONMENTAL WORKBOOKS Scientists' Institute for Public 
Information. 
Clear, explicit, and authoritative, each one outlines 
and discusses a basic problem of the environment; airs alter-
natives and solutions; gives examples of citizen action taken; 
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o f fers further resources in a selected bibliography. 
Ti tles: AIR POLLUTION, WATER POLLUTION , H TN GER ENVIRON -
MENTAL E?PECTS OF WEAPONS TECHNOLOGY, m~VIRONMENTAL COST 
OF ELECTRIC POWER, NUCLEAR EXPLOSIVES IN pEACE TIME aod PES-
TICIDES. ---
Ewald, \~illiam R. Jr., Editor ENVIRONMEN T AND CHA 'GE: TilE 
NSXT PIny YEARS, E:N VIRONf-!ENT AND POLICY: THE NEXT FIFTY 
YEARS Indiana f1n iversity Press, Bl oomington, 1963. 
Two of the most imaginative environmental anthologies. 
Papers in t he "Change" volume attempt to formulate policies 
for coping with inevitable technological changes that will 
affec t the phys i cal environment. The " Po licy" volume offers 
dialogue on recommendations to implement the philosophies 
and concepts expressed in the other volume. 
Fabun , Do n DIl'!ENSIONS OF CHANGE Glencoe Press, 1971. 
DIMENSION OF CIUffiGE describes a collision course between 
what we are and what we could be. The time span is the next 
thirty years. 
Quotations, illustrations, ideae, the entire format set 
this bOOK apart. Even the most jaded of readers will find 
something to spark him. 
An earlier bOOK by J on Fabuo DYNAKICS OF CHAllGE , Pren-
tice-Hall, 1967 is equally intriguing. Both these bOOKS 
have an air of science fiction about them that would tie in 
well with a unit on that subject. 
Parb, Peter and the Editors of Life ECOLOGY Time, 1963. 
Excellent introduction to ecology covering all aspects 
of plant-animal-mao relationships. Final chapter deals 
briefly with historic attitudes toward ecological concepts 
and current awareness of need for conservation measures. 
~ Rn y full-page illustrations throughout make this useful for 
browsing for all age groups. A map and descriptive notes of 
the major biomes of the world appear at the end of the text. 
Also a bibliography with classi~led entries. The other vol-
umes in this Life Nature Library are a valuable addition to 
any classroom. 
Fe r guson, Editorial Staff CAR~ER OPPORTITNTTIES : ECOLOGY, 
rONSERVATION, AND ENVIRONMBN TAL CAREERS J.G. Ferguson, 1971. 
This is a survey of two-year, post-high school programs 
related to ecology . Possibilities here for high school work-
st udy programs. As st udents are studying environmental 
problems in the classroom, they should be alerted to the 
careers open to them in t hese problem areas. 
Further reading: Fanning OPPORTUNITIES I r EN VIRON-
.-!EN TAL CAREERS 
Paradis RECLAIMING THE EARTH: JOBS 
THAT HELP IMPROVE THE ENVI-
RONMENT 
Munzer PLANNING OUR TO\oJN (cited fur-
ther on) 
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Poreign Policy Association I nc . HEA DLINE SERI ES- TH E POPU-
LATION EXPLOSI ON No . 120 , 1956 . 
Many interesti ng id e a3 in this overvi ew are clearly 
expressed in graph s , c harts and maps . Discussion questions 
in eight ar ea s are presented an d r efe r onces i ncluded. No. 
174 , 1965 . WO RLD PO PULATI ON PR OBLEMS. A very help ful over-
view by Dr . Phi l ip h a user, Di r e cto r of Pop ulation Res earc h 
and Training Cen t er at t he TTni vers i ty of Ch i cago. Disc ussion 
q uestions and readin g r e fe r ence s ar e i nc l uded. No. 206, 1971 
POPULATION. A global view of the populati on pro blem written 
by a sociologist Val erie K Opp enheimer. Opportun i ty here 
for c ompari s on with e ar l i e r Headl i ne and Intercom series, and 
discuss i on of present t re nd s . 
Foreign Po l ic y As s oci at i on I nc. I NTERCOM Vol. 6 N? 1, 1964. 
FOCUS ON WO RLD POPULATION . 
A ve r y hel pfu l revi ew of t he work of t he U. S . Govern-
ment , t he IT. N. an d Volunt ee r Or ganizat i ons. Maps and charts 
o f the world pop ulation are included as wel l a s reports of 
() n i versity pr ogr ams of r e search, a bibliography, and a film 
lis t . 
1.'01. 10 No. 4 , 1 968 . THE WOR LD POPULATI ON CRI SIS: 
,-m AT IT I S AN D WHERE TO GET I NFO RMATION ABbuT IT. 
A review of t h e world population crisis f eat uri ng "Pop u-
l ation Forecas t: 'rhe year 2018 , "Memo to Te achers," "Charts 
fo r Classroom Use," " \-Jhere to get information about U. S ., 
iJ . N., and Citizens Programs a nd Policiea in Pop ulation," and 
" Fi l ms and Addit i onal Reading s." 
Gl ac ke n, Clarence TRACES ON THE RHODI AN SHORE : NATURE AND 
CULTURE It! WESTER.."! THOUGHT FiRm-l ANCIEN T TH:ES TO THE EN D OF 
THE 18TH CENTURY. n i versit y of California Press, 1967. 
The au t ho r makes t he point that today's society is not 
t h e fir s t to fundamenta l l y al ter its habitation. The records, 
b i ophys i c al and writte n, indica t ,.. that prehist c :- -I.. ~ alld his-
toric man were as deeply i nvo l ved. And since Greece's Gol d-
en Ag e , writer s , scie ntists and ph ilosophers have vehemently 
dispu ted t he extent of man's prerog atives and the goodness 
of his works in na ture. 
~lac ken's coverage of the historical antecedants of 
pres ent day vi ews on n atQ~e, and mao's proper place in it, 
i s comple t e, sc holarly and delightful reading . 
Goldstei n , J erome HOW TO MAN AGS YO TTR CO~fPANY ECOLOGI CALLY 
Rod ale, 1971. 
I n t hi s br ie f pa perb ack, Goldstein suggests c oncretel y 
how corpora t i on s can be clean and profitable. n is examples 
o f cor porate ac ti ons which a r e s lre ady und erway are varied 
and en co urag ing . Stud ents a nd t eac hers will find this a 
goo d r eadable r e s o urce of current act i ons. 
Grobman, Arnold ed. SOCI AL I MPLIC ATIONS OF BI OLOGICAL EO T-
CATION National Association o f Biology Teachers, 1971. 
Dist i ng uished biolog ists were asked to prepare paper s 
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exhib iting t h eir concern for significant social problems 
having a biological basis. These papers were then distrib-
uted to a panel who, at the 1969 NABT Convention, then 
entersd into lively discussion with the biolog ists . The 
fields wh ic h are covered are medicine, behavior, g eneti.cs, 
population and evol ution. Excellent background reading 
for teachers who sho uld go on to read the science fiction 
b ased on the projection of these social problems and to in-
clude both the facts and the science fiction in their courses. 
See Sauer VOYAGES on this booklist for some excellent 
references. 
HRmilton, Michae l P . Editor THIS LITTLE PLAN ET. Scribner s , 
1970. 
A fine and lon g awaited juxtaposition of ecolog ical And 
relig i ou s thought . Three scientists have written summary 
articles on three c entral aspects of the environmental prob-
lem--pollution, scarcity, and man's place in nature in re-
cent western thought--to which three theolog ians respond. 
The theologia ns writ e from the viewpoint t ha t the c h urch has 
a very special res ponsibility--and op port un ity--for promoting 
environmental welfare and a sane view of ma n's proper place 
in nature. Th ey have made a promisin g beginning at closing 
the uncalled-for-divide between Christian and ecological 
ethics. 
Jaded rea de rs who feel they have alr e ady read several 
thousands of articles too many about "our e n vironmental 
crisis," or "our ecological quagmire," may wish to read the 
theologians' articles only. 
!J ard in , Ga rrett POPULATION, EVOLUTION, BIRTH CONTROL: A 
CONTROVERSIAL READINGS. W.H. Freeman and Company. 
A unique collection of short readings. Statements of 
hi storical importancp as well as recent s ~~tements and com -
ments are included . Useful i n a ny course dealing with the 
social i mp act of science whother taught in departments of 
bi o lo g y, anthropology, economics, SOCiology, geography or 
others. 
Harlol_, \-li lli em M. PATTERNS OF' LIF'E H-3 rper, 1966. 
The study of man's environment sho~ld certainly encom-
pass art. He re is a collection of strIking black and white 
photogra phs of plant life, as seen through a hand lens, that 
reveals the plan and symmetry of growing things. These 
plant patterns could provide students and teache rs with new 
and exciting departures for creative expression. Material 
for mathematics is also here in the study of symmetry and 
spirals. See also Sch ef f er THE SEEING EYE Scribner, 1971. 
Harrison, Gordon EARTHKEEPING: THE WAR WITH NATURE ~~D A 
PROPOSAL FOR PEACE. Houghton-Mifflin, 1971. 
Here is a welcome c han g e of emphasis that should pro-
voke lively discussions. The author demonstrates that 
neither the population boom nor the advance of technology is 
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to blame for our predicament. Rather we are in the mess we 
are in because our economic, political, and values systems, 
operating very well, ar e producing mess as part of their 
normal output. I n c ~ ncl u sion he presents a plan for peace 
an d t allie s up t h e pri c e we mu st be prepare d to pay to 
ach ieve it . A must for teachers in eve ry field, certainly 
o f i n t erest t o eage r students. The lengthy section of 
"No te s" a t the end is an excellent source for further re-
searc h. 
Haskell, Eli za b e th H. et al. MANAGING THE ENVIRONMENT: 
NINE STAT ES LOOK FO R NEW AN S' ..... ERS Woodrow Wilson Internation-
al Center for Sc ho lar s , Washing ton, 1971. 
The f ir s t phase in a study designed to determine how 
governmental instit uti o ns can be made more responsive to 
their citizen 's increasing demands for pollution control 
and r e source protection. This volume is an inventory and 
categorization of the "new answers." An evaluation will 
soon follow in another volume. 
The text is smoothly written, is definit i ve in its 
field. The authors raise a numbe r of questions of funda-
mental concern t o serio us environmentalists. Undoubtedly 
fuller answers to thes e questions will be provided in the 
second volume. 
Hubert, Frank DUN E Ace Books, Inc. New York, 1965. 
DUN S MESSIAH Berkeley Medallion Books, New York, 1969. 
Intrigue, terror, drama, and fantasy combine to make 
DUNE and DUNE MESS IAH, a treat for science fiction fanciers. 
Elut ecology buffs will be equally pleased since the planet 
Arrakis bo a sts a bizarre ecology, faithfully described in 
eve ry detail by the author, and unusual economic and social 
arran g ements and political machinations based on the utter 
and extreme scarcity of water. See notes on books by 
Grobman & Sa uer in thi s list. Also in SOCIAL EDUCATION 
December 1971 Vol 35 No. d, an essay b y Rav Bradbury, noted 
science fiction author. 
Hillcourt, I" illiarn NEW FIELD BOOK OF NATURE ACTIVITIES AND 
CONSERVATI ON Putnam, 1970. 
Covers all aspect of nature study with countles s de-
tailed suggested activities and projects. A "Project Index" 
lists 400 additional projects particularly suited for group 
work, graded according to degree of knowledge, effort and 
equipment r equired. 
Houston, James A. TH E WHIT 8 DAWN: AN ESKIMO SAGA Harcourt, 
1970. 
Excellent opportunity for the study of values in this 
novel depicting the changes in a culture brought abo ut by the 
rescue of three white men. 
Joffe, Joyce CONSERVATION Natural History Press, 1970. 
Emphasizes interrelationships and the necessity for man 
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to apply ec logical principle s to his own species in par-
ticular by stabilizing h uman populations. 'rhis i s one volume 
in the Nature and Science Li br a ry published for the American 
Museum of Natural History . Ori g inal art , photo graphs, maps, 
and chart s --many in full color--amp l ify the text. 
Johnson , Hue y D. e o . NO DEPOSI T-NO RETURN: :1AN.IN) HIS 
ENVI RONMJ:'.l T : A VI So" T0WARD SUR VI VAL Add ison-Wesley, 1970. 
ThIs b ook is a collectIon ::J f paper :> that g rew out of a 
1969 U. S . National Commlssi n for :.J. P' SC·) c onference. It is 
i nten de n t.o be a "primer 1'or env i r onment 1il awareness." Lead -
ing exper t s from such fields a s biology, arch itocture , city 
planni ng , soc i o lo~y, a d ve rti s ing , a n d psychiatry participated. 
Each was a sked to p re? are a paper that would develop his own 
appro ach t o the environmental dilemna, including sugge stions 
for enlightened action . The latter are summarized in the 
last chapter. Teachers will find this book ano t er excellent 
source of read i ngs for an interdisc:plinary app roach to cur-
ren: pr '~b L~ms. 
Laio'arge , Oli ver LAUGHING BOY Houghton-Jltifflin, 1963. 
The differences in the world view of the Indian and the 
white frontiersman are definitely expressed in this love story 
about a young Sioux brave, Laughir~ Boy, and his woman, Slim 
Gi rl, who has been raised in the white settlements. As Slim 
Girl attempts t o re-enter tr i bal life, the irreconci labili ty 
of the Indian ana wr ite ways becomes incre usingly cle ar . 
Especial l y impressive is LaFar~e's abili ty to transmit 
the meaning of a t housand small daily acts in the context of 
Indian beliefs about religion anc nature . Further r eadiLg : 
Borlan d , Hal WHEN 'rH' LEGENDS DI E j Ellis, Mel WILD RUNN .,RS j 
Noma day , N. Scott HOUS3MAlJE OF DAWN. 
Landsberg , Hans H., Fishman, Leonard L, and Fischer , J o seph 
L. RC:SOURC g S IN M3 iUCA'S F'UTURc; : PAT'rSRNS 
AN D AVAILABILIT I~S , 10 0-2000 . JOur. P.opkins Press, 
more, 1963 . 
TO Bi!: USED It; CON JUNCTDll WIrH 
Committee in Resources and Man, National Academy of Sciences 
RES;;URC1!:S AN D i1AN : A STUDY ANI ) R =XOMM~ uATl0N3 Freeman, 196 9 . 
Neither of these are nice books to cuddle up wit h on a 
lazy afternoon. but they do off er t he most c mo l ~ te data on 
the state of our nationa l resources publish e d in single -vol-
ume form to date. Re a ders may merely wish to skim the tables 
and gr aph s (wb ich calibrate the future balan ce between P0pU-
lat i on and suc n resources as food, minerals, and energ.'1 on 
land and in the sea), and ignore the text, or to take a dvan-
tage uf bonus s e cti ons on the human ecosystem, r6source plan-
ning for the 100+ year futur~, and s o on . 
These books should ue I'eaci in c0r.junctioD, sin;:e RE-
SOm~CES AN D MAK does the opposite. Both volumes ga~e into 
tl:e far future, but RESOURCES IN Al1 ERl CAl S FUl'lJRE concentra tes 
on the period prior to 2040, while RESOURCES AND MAN concen-
trates on the years before the year 200 . RESOURC ES AIm MAN 
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examine the worl d r e s ~urce pi c t ur e , while RSSO URCBS IN AMERI-
CA' S FTJTTTRE largely c onf i nes i t s elf to the American picture . 
Laub in , RS Rin ald an d Gla dys TAP I . DI AN TIPI: ITS HISTORY, 
CONSTRUCTION AN D (",S E Ba ll a ntine, ~l e w York, 1971-
s In c e this i s the onl y co~prehensive bo ok in tipis, i t 
is fortunate t h at is accurately and gracefully written. 
I"he t he r the reader wan t s d i agrammatic advice on tipi building, 
or an unders ta ndi ng of the place of th& tipi in the culture 
of the Pl a i ns In dians, he will a pp reciate t h is book . Includ-
ed here ceca us e it fits in well wit h discussions of new life 
sty le s , an area every teacher sh ou ld investigate . These wi ll 
also help--r-;OTHER EARTH NEWS (se e Magazine list), WHOL!,; EARTH 
CATALOG, also Russell, R. & T. ON THE LOOSE and A.B. Laurel's 
LIVING O~ THE EARTH. 
Le b wanCl , Ge r a ld ed. AIR AND I-/ATc R POLLUTION Washing ton 
Sq uare Press, 1969 . 
One in the PROBLS~S OP A~~RICAN SOCIETY series that 
contains us eful ma terial for a very general introduction to 
t he problems of air and wate r pollution . Easy r eading . 
Le opold , Aldo SAN D COUNTY ALMANAC: IVITH OTHER ESSAYS ON CON-
SERVATIO~: FRO II! ROUND RIVER Oxford Universit y Press, 1966. 
Undoubtedly one of the most quoted authors in the field 
of conservat ion . A collection of essays that poin ts up the 
concept of a land et h ic and the need for man to recognize 
h is place in relation to the entire communi t y of things 
or ganic and inorganic . 
Lewis, Ri ch erd, Comp o OUT OF THE .~ARTH I SING: POETRY AND 
SON GS OF PRIMITIVE PSOPLES OF THE 'tlORLD Norton, 196tl. 
AccordIng to Mr . Lewis, "These people had and stil l 
have secrets about living which our 'civilized' cultures 
could learn from. Part of their secret is that they have 
not bro ken their hold on the r oythms of the v:.rth." Many 
possibilities for social st ud ies as well as language arts. 
Lodge, James P . SMOKE OF LONDON: TWO PROPHES I ES l1axwell 
Reprint Company, 1970. 
This is a reprint of two tr ac ts inveighing against air 
po llution and calling fo r action to abete i t - one published 
in 1661 and t he other in the 1880's or 1890's (e xact date 
uncl ear) . Us ~ ful by way of 00mparison in an investigation 
of t he great progress made i n London in the last few years. 
McCuen, Gary E. & David L. Bender eds. THE ECOLOGY CONTRO-
VERSY: OP POSING VIEIVP OINTS Green ha ven ?ress, 1970. 
An inexpensive boo kl e t prepare d by two social studies 
teachers to foster cri t ical thinking. There are readings, 
case studies, and inquiry exercises. The cont roversies 
included are population , nuclear radiation, a i r po llution 
and the religious, political and economic consequences of 
the ecology controversy. ? his bo oklet offe rs a good beginning 
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for teachers. 
McHarg, Ian L. DESIGN WITH NATURE Natu ral History Press, 
1969. 
Studies by a practicing landscapa architect and planner 
exemplify the ecological planning method. Case studies of 
specific regions, communities, and cities are given to dem-
onstrate his concepts. Ties in well with H.S.G.P. units on 
city planning (see Curriculum Materials section). Nowavail-
able in paperback so school library can have multiple copiea. 
Marx, Leo THE MACHINE I N THE GAR DEN : TECHNOLOGY AND THE 
PASTORAL IDEAL IN AMERICA Oxford UniversIty Press, 1964. 
This is a good lIterary history that explores the Amer-
ican attitude toward the natural world as it is treated in 
literature and art. It highlights a basic conflict of val-
ues in American culture that we must comprehend if we are 
to achieve individual and collective environments of desir-
able quality. 
Metca l f, Laurence E. ed. VALUES EDUCATION: RATIONALE, 
STRATEGIES & PROCEDURES 41st Yearbook National Council for 
the Social StudIes, 1971. 
Professor Metcalf states in his introduction that this 
yearbook is difficult - "It is a book that will have to be 
read and reread, and it can't really be understood except as 
its readers tryout its ideas in some kind of instructional 
context." Detailed teaching strategies and procedures are 
presented, thereby encourag ing and assisting the teacher to 
begin the absolutely defensible value judgments. 
For further reading: Disch THE ECOLOGICAL CONSCIENCE: 
VALUES FOR SURVIVAL 
Barr VALUES AND YOUTH 
These are annotated on this list. 
Morse, Jim and Nancy Matthews THE SIERRA CLUB SURVIVAL SONG-
BOOK Sierra Club, 1971. 
A wide sampling of the bes t environmental songs in 
America today. The lyrics and music for guitar are included. 
Certainly a must for all school libraries. Current musical 
selections can be used to i ntroduce many aspects of environ-
mental problems (li s ten to the records that accompany the 
New York Times & Guidance Associates filmstrips listed in 
this bibliography). A study of the lyrics is also another 
ap proach to an analysis of attitudes and values. 
Mumford, Lewis MYTH OF THE MACHIN E: THE PENTAGON OF POWER 
Harcourt, 1970. 
This last book in Mumford's series on technology and 
society affirms man's ability to di r ect rather than be di-
rected by the environment he lives in. It invites us to 
sense our own capacity for growth and our capacity to reverse 
developments which adv~rsely affect our individual and group 
lives. The extensive bibliography should encourage further 
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individual exploration. 
Munzer, Martha PLAN NING OUR TO\-IN Knopf, 1964. 
Introduce s s t udents t o the problems of urban planning. 
Emphasi ze s t he fact that no community is " an island unto 
itsel f " so s tudents will cons ider their town an d c ity as 
part of a l ar ger community. At end o f text is a list of col-
l eges t hat offer degrees i n the planni ng profession and a 
bi bU ogr aphy . 
Nash, Roderick THE AMERIC A! ENVIRONMENT : READINGS I N THE 
HISTORY OF CONSERVATION Addison-Wesley, 1969. 
Readings in the history of conservation not only con-
cern natural resources ; the y also refle c t distinctive traits 
of the Ame r ican character. According to Dr. Na sh "The re are 
few richer lodes than conservation history from whic h to 
min e an understand ing of Am erican culture." To extend the 
analogy , stu dents and teache r s can als ? mine the riches of 
the lengthy anno tate d b ibl iography i n this book. 
Odum , Eug ene P . ECOLOGY Holt, 1963 . 
Re views the scope of ecology, st r uct ure and function 
of the ecosyst em, ec ologi cal r egu l a tion, major ecosystems of 
the wo rld. Influenc e of man both in a nd on ecolog ical sys-
t ems is st r ess ed throu ghout text . Reading lists a t ends of 
c hap t ers. 
Pringle, Laurence ONE EARTHH M~lY PEOPLE: TH S CHALLENGE 
OF HUMAN POPULATIO~l GROVlTH acmillan, 1971. 
By graphs, fi gures , and photographs Mr. Pringle rein-
forces his concerns for the biolog ical and ecological prob-
lems of overpopulation confronting us , while recogn izing the 
position ta Ke n by some economists , eng ineers an d others who 
differ wi t h his point of view. He strongl y poses the prob-
lems of a "qual -:.t y" env~ronment if pop ul!1. oiu n trends contin ue 
unchecked . 
Further readin g : Joffe, Joyce 
Fisher, Tadd 
Pringle L. 
CON SERVATI ON Natural 
History Press, 1970. 
OUR OVERCROWDED WORLD 
Macmillan, 1969. 
ONLY EARTH \orE HAVE 
Macmillan , 1969. 
Revelle, Roger & Hens H. Landsberg eds. M1SRICA' S CHANG ING 
EN VIRONMENT Ho ughton -Hi ffl in, 1970. 
A coll e c t i on of papers which comprehensively an d ex-
c i tingl y cha l lenges the tradi tio nal ap proach to problem 
s olving . This collec tion views man in nature yet avoids the 
tr a p of us i ng technology as the v i l1 1an. It takes a bold 
step toward long-range answer s . The proposals are thought-
ful and wel l -docum3nted. Compare with Harris on EARTHKEEPING 
c ited earlier. 
Rudofsky , Bernard ARCHITECTUR E WITHOUT ARCHITECTS Doubleday, 
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1 970 . 
A glorious book , with many masterly pho tographs, show-
ing how various primitive cultures t he world over have de-
s i gned and bui l t home s and other s tructures which ~ , n fo rm to 
the land, their ideas ab out na ture, and their religions. 
This vol ume would make an excellen t comp anio n to 
f>lcli ar g's DC;SIGN WITH NATURE . 
S3uer, Rob ed . Poreward by Dr . Paul R. and Anne H. Erlich. 
VOYAGES: SCENARI OS F'OR A SHIP CALL ~D EARTH Ball anti ne, 197l. 
Pamous au thor s, many of them writers of science fiction, 
bring to life in a series of short stories and vignett es the 
spe ctre of life on an overpopulated planet. VOYAGES , with 
its stri ki ng illust r ati ons of present an d impe ndin g world 
problems rela ted t o the broad field of environme nt, coonp li-
ments books t ha t describe the same problems in purely theo-
retical terms . 
Brief bibliographie s a t the end of each story lead the 
reader t o more excellent mate r ial. 
SCIENCE YE AR: THE HORLD BOOK SCI EKC8 Ai-I NUAL Field Enter-
prises, 1971. 
This 1 97 1 iss ue conce ntrates on environmental problems. 
There i s a special three part feature entitled TH~ PATE OF 
Olm LAKES which contains an excellent ser i es of ~verlays 
demonstratin g th e process of e ut roph i cation. 
Many of the World Boo~ art i cles are availa bl e as r e -
pr ints whi c h ma ke useful teaching a ids. 
SCIENTIPIC AMERICA'\j - SCIENCE COIIF'LICT AND SOCIETY ~Ii th 
Intr~ductions by Ga rret t Hardi n Freeman, 1969. 
Using this book is an ideal wa y for teac hers to meet 
the increasing demand for more social relevance in the 
science curriculum. At the same time , SC I E I~ CE, CONPLICT 
AND SO CIETY is an excellent dAmonstratio n of the usefulnces 
o f the scientific in dealin g with c ontro versies. It includes 
pertinent book reviews and letters commen ting on so me o f t he 
articles. 
SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN 39 STEPS TO BIOLOGY wit h introductions 
by Garrett Hardin Pre eman, 1968 . 
A collecti on of articles, wit h co mments, from Scientific 
American on Adaptati ons, Behaviour, ~colog ic 31 and Social 
Problems. 
Useful as a s upplementary text for general biology 
courses. In c lu des i mpo rtant topics of a non-molecular na-
ture often omitted in conventio nal bi ology courses. 
Seymour, ~fuitney North, Jr., ed SMALL URBAN SPACES Ne w 
York University Press, 1969. 
The philoso phy, desi gn, sociology and polit ic s of vest-
pocket parks and other small urban spaces. Here, particular-
ly in the s ection on community action , are more possibilities 
for st ud ent projects. See also Allen's PLANNING FOR PLAY 
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c i ted earlier, and i n the Curriculum Materials section OUR 
MAN-MA DE EN VIRONMENT. 
Shepard, Paul alld Daniel McKinley THE SUBVERSIVE SCIENCE--
ESSAYS TOWARD AN ECOLOGY OF MAN Houghton-MIfflin, 1969. 
The authors have brought together in one volume a col-
l ect i on of searching an d pr ~vocative essays on the ecology 
of man. The central theme is that the well-being of mankind 
is ines capably asso ciated with a healthy, productive and 
a t tractive environment. The authors have put together in 
contemporary con t ext, t he thinking of some of the great 
scholars and studen t s on the ecology of human populations. 
The section on "Additional Readin gs" is excellent. 
Smi th, Frank 8 . P0LITJCS OF CONSERVATION Random, 1966. 
A comprehensive study of the political history of con-
servat ion emphasizing it s role in t he development of the 
American government and economy . Bibliography at the end of 
text. See Da vies PO LIT I CS C? POLLUTION oited earlier. 
Smith, Robert L. 
UniverSity , 1966 . 
ECOLOGY AN D FIELD BIOLOGY ·.-!est Virginia 
A colle _e text in ecology which is a valuable reference. 
Contains a multitude of illustr a tions, charts and diagrams, 
plus voluminous bibliographic references. 
Somner, Robert PERSOJ!AL SPACE: THE SC:HAV I ORAL BASIS OF 
DESIGN Prentice Hall, Englewood Cliffs, 1969. 
Designers too often base their structures on strictly 
aesthetic, legal or econo~ ic requ i rements rather than on 
genuine human needs. 
In this highly readable volume, the author describes 
experiments conducted by him and his students, in the Psy-
cholof. y Depa r tment at thp University of California at Davis, 
which reveal the process by which people mark out and person-
alize the spaces they in hibit. Further readin g : Hall, 
:i:dward HI DOEN DI~SIONS Doubleday, 1966. 
Storer, John \BB OF LIFE New American Library, 1956. 
Explains in simple langua~ e and with g re at clarity the 
compl ex .erm, "Balance of Nature." 
Terry, Mark TEACHIN~ FOR SURVIVAL Ballantine, 1971. 
Starting wi t h t he classroom, Mark Terry presents the 
ethical and practical means for transforming our educa-
tional sys tem. The schools can become model environments 
themselves and thus serve as a central instrument for 
changing the society. 
Thomas, William L., ed. MAN'S ROLE IN CHANGING THE FACE OF 
THE EARTH University of Chicago Preuls, 1955. 
ThIs was the first large scale evaluation of what has 
happened and what is happening to the earth under man's 
impres~. These papers focus viewpoints from nearly all fields 
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of knowledge upon man's capacity t o transform his physical-
biological environment and upon his cumulati ve and irrevers -ible alter qtions of the earth. 
Van Sickle, Dirk THE ECOLO~ICAL CITIZ~ Harper, 1971. 
Our environment is being ravaged t o maintain a high 
standard of consumption, not a high sta ndard of living . 
Changing our life style is crucial if we are to survive. 
This book tell s how, wit h practica l advice for groups and 
individuals . Use t his in c onjunction wi t h THE ECOLOGICAL 
CONSCIENCE by Disch cited previousl y. 
Vosburgh , John THE LAN D WE LIVE OJ : RESTORING OUR MOST 
VALUABLE RESOURC E Coward, 1971. 
This is one volume in the NEW CONSERVATION SERIES 
which presents the history and major issues of the new con-
servation. Useful in a general survey course that calls for 
easy readin g . The other titles are : MAN", EARTH AND CHANGE, 
AI R \,'E LIVE IN f WATER WE LIVE BY. OUR THRl!:ATENED WILDLIF'E, fit wel l with his series. 
Watkins, T.R. and Joan Parker "The Porest Service versus 
California's Last I-/1lderness" in CRY CALIF'ORNIA, a mag azine 
published quarterly by Ca lifornia Tomorrow. Spring , 1971 Vol . 6 NO . 2, pp . 28 -39 . 
An excellent st udy of the conflict in environmental 
values between the Porest Service and various conservation 
gro ups . Presents the political rights and strategies of both sides . 
Explains the painful double role of t he Forest Se rvice 
which is required b' law to protect the forests, but also to 
prov ide controlled use of the forest to l Umb er, mining and 
recreati on interests. 
Articles suc h as t his are useful for discussions of 
conflicting val ue s . See SCIE JC2 AND SOC IETY, li s ted under 
Bibliographies f or more suc h references . 
CURRICULUM MATERIALS 
Grade 10 - Gr a de 12 
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AIR POLLUTION EXPERIMENTS for J UN IOR AND SENIOR HIGH SCHOOL 
SCIENC E CLASSES. Air Po llution Control Association. 
This manua l of expe rime n ts is des igned to acquaint 
students qt both the junior and s eni or levels wit h some o f 
the pro b lA ms and effec t s of air pollution and s ome o f the 
practical meon s of overc om ing them. Sxperiments hav o be en 
selected and desi gne d t o utilize eq uipme nt and instruments 
which most high sc ho ols wo ul d have i n t heir chemistry, phy-
sics , or bi o logy laboratories. 
Three other va luable s ource s : 
Air Pollution Ex eriments Hi h Scho ol Edition Cooperative 
Extens on erv ce, ut gers t n vers y 
SCIENTIFIC EXPERIMEN TS I N EN VIR ONMENTAL POLLUTION E.C . 
Wea ver, ed Ho l t , 1968. 
EXPERIMENTS FOR THE SCIEN CE CLASSROOH BASED ON AIR POL-
LUTIOr-: PRO BLEMS Stat a of California, Department of Public 
He alt h. 
American Association for t he Advancement of Science CATALOGUE 
OF TAPES OF SELECTED SESSIONS 1968 & 1969 Meetin g s AAAS. 
The ta pes are selected f or their current r elevance and 
i mportanc e "I n the absence of any ce nsorshi p or cont ent 
editi ng , the listener should no t be surprised to he a r the 
calm presentation of an expe rienc e d scientist followed by 
heated exchang e with a youn g acti vist." Available as reels 
or a s c a ssettes. 
A~eric a n Ed uc a tion Publica t i ons 
'.~ell illustr ated, ine xpensive un its, go od for eesy-to-
re ad in t roductory mate r ial; 
OUR POLr ,r!~E !' \~() RLD by ARP stA ff writ e rs, 1963. Helps 
s tud en ts unders t al10 the sc i enti f h lJrinciples involved ~ n 
both the ceu s es and e ff ects of p~llut io n . Shows how t hi s 
kn owl e dge can be applied t ~ overcome this nat i onal problem. 
TW; CON SER1fATT ':' N STORY by /}eorge Pollock, 1969 . An 
hi st orical overview of ~re et c ~n servation b8tt les i n U. S . 
Eist ory. Thr o ugh case s tu d i es, it probe ~ to day' s mo st 
ur gent c onservat i on questi on s: th e fi .ht over DDT, the red-
woods issure, air pollution, water pollution and strip minin g . 
EC OLOGY: ~_<\~,: F.xPLORSS LI FE by Ja c q ueli ne L. Harris and 
Erwin A. 3 teinkamp, 1970. A st udy of ecology thro ugh cas e 
st udies of scient ists at work. As readers absor b ecol og ical 
concepts, they also require a knowledge of scient i fic prob-
le~-sharin g techniqu es. 
8 . S . C.S. - HIGH SCHOO L BICLOGY ~reen Version 2nd ed. Rand 
McNally , 1963. 
The "(I r ean Versi on" ap proach to biology is an ec olog ical 
one. Th is text and t. he accompaoyin g lab manual, althou gh not 
t he most i nn ovative, do sati sfact oril y present the fu ndamen-
tals of ec ~ logy . There are other B. S .C. S . publications 
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rela te d to ec ') l o .y an rj t he environ ment which ar e very use fu l-
-s ome of the B . ~ . C . S . Pamph le t Series from Rand McNally, 
B. S . C. S . Labor a t or y Bloc ks fro m D.C. Health and films fro m 
Ki ng Scr een Productions. 
A CURR I CIH,U ' ACTI VI TISS '; " I rE TO \o,'ATER POLLUT I ON .11.,' : D ENVI -
RON .NTAL STIT , I E. Institute for Environmental Education. 
Th is is ~ he out growth of a project st arted at the Ti1to fl 
~ cho o l , in Tilto n , ew Hamps h ire. 
As stated i n the l n t roduction t o the g'J ide "there is a 
desire on t he part o f students today t o e directly i nvolved 
in their society. Th is prog ram is intended at least to both 
answe r and captalize on that desire. As one student r e marked 
"You actually learn by going out an d do in g wh a t you are learn-
ing in theory, which is some t hing I never did before." Thus 
the guide is primarily activity oriented. It is concerned 
wi th only one asp ect of ~ he environment - water pollution. 
But th e students s oon d is c over that this pr obl p. m is mu1ti-
faced. The social an ~ political as well as the scientific 
aspects of the problem are emphas i zed so tha t activities i n-
clude all departments of t he school. In andition t o c are-
f ul l y outlined ac t ivitip. s , t h nre a re len g thy b ibliograph ies 
and se 'eral detailed a ppendices on a l l aspects of implement-
i ng th i s curric ul um. 
DOIN G G 8Rl'<1 ANT() 'dN : A '} ITT DE 1'0 S1' TI DYIN r. 'TRRAN N E:I GHRORHOODS 
POR ELE IiI ENTARY SC HOOL CHILDREN Onstr uctionaJ Services, 
School District of Ph il adelph ia 1970. 
Th is guide offers plans for an enri chment pro gram i n 
urban expl oration involvin ~! j nior and senio r hi gh school 
st udents an d s econd g r a ders. The proced ura l asrects are 
cle ~rly delineated. To broadon the c oncepts of t hi s program 
and to suggest more pro j ects for those students eeger to be-
come i nvolved outside the classroom in work wit tl younger chil-
dren anot her element a ry g uide PLAl'Jf' ING F'G R CHAN ,!: - A BOOK 
ABOUT ,' 8 1-1 YORK CITY A~ liOW TO CHA 'IIGE IT Cent er for Urban 
Education, 1969 . (See also Allen PLANNING FOR PLAY and Seymour 
S !ALL T-R f'AN SPACES listed under books tn this bibliography. 
Anoth e r fascinatin g way to ex plore a cit.y is de scribed in 
ANT'I RopnL-')r,y TIl TH E TOI,o/N in HABITAT February 1967 , Vol. 10, 
No. 1. 
EARTH SCI ENel'; C' 'RPI C' T.IW PROJ ECT - I ':VESTIGATING THE EA RTH . 
Hought on Mi f fin , 1968 . 
This program provides an interdisciplinary approach to 
eart h science which weaves the various disciplines together 
to provide a co~prehensiv e view of t he planet earth and i ts 
environment. A seri e s of i nvesti gations pr~vide the student 
with experience to better undp.rstand the content. The main 
difference between t h is and earlier effort s i s th e in t erdis-
ciplinary tre ~ t ment Rnd the inve ~ tigative nature of the ap-
proac h . Ob jectives are stated in the PSC? Teacher Guid e and 
RSCP Newsletters. Specific s ub jects : astronomy, metorology, 
ge o l ogy, oceanogr aphy, g eo graph y , environme n tal studies. 
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Grade level: grades R-IO dependin g on ability level of stu-
dents, c ~ n be use d wittl low abili ty students if inveatiga-
tions are the primary classroom activity. Textbook primarily 
designed for average an d above avera ~e students in the 13-15 
af! e bracket. 
The ESCP pamnh]et serie s i s a most valuable well-illus 
t r at ed s ,) llrct'! of infor!llation , activiti "s and references. 
~hes e can c e us e d i ndependently of the text . 
The E CP PamphlRts a vailable to date are: 
1 . Fiel d f}ll i de to We ath eri ng 
2 . " " "Soils 
3. " " "Layered Rocks 
L! . " " "F'os sils 
5. " " " " luton ic ~ r1etamorphic Rocks 
6 . " " " Beaches 
7. " " "Lakes 
g . " " "Astronomy wi thout a Telescope 
9 . " " "Color of Minerals 
10. " " "Meteorites 
EXTI NCT18K Sinauer Associates, 1970. 
This is a board game for two, three or four players. 
The g ame deals with s ome of the key proce ss es by which spe-
cie s survive and evolve, or become ox tinc t: reproduction 
migr a tion, mor t ality, competit i on, predation , and g enetic 
chan f e. It also illustrates the c')mplex and sometimes de-
vastating chain re act i ons whic n may be started by changes 
in the environment , particularl y those caused by man. 
Teacher s may request t he excellent Teacher's gui ce. There 
are man 7 possibil it ies for adaptations and variations to 
fit the teacher's particular purposes. 
~A~1LY PLANNINr. , "n p~LATION PROBLE S A~D THE S8CONDARY 
SCHOS L CrTBRIC"LTT,,! Pla nned Parentho:>d -World Popula tion. 
Thi s booklet contains brief st at ements by six ed ucators 
and popul ation s peci alists on t he need for curriculum re-
vis i on. wa ys of inc orpn ra ti ng the topic of population into 
the exis in ? c') 'Jrse ! , an d strat egies for ar')usin ~ school 
intere s t i n t he p')pulstion crisis. 1nclud~d is a biblio -
g r r phy of selected books , pamphlets, a n ~ films on popula-
ti o n and fa mily pla nnin g . 
F1£L STUDY r4AN'TAL POR OT TOOOR L eARN 1 l G Mil liken, !4argaret 
et al. Bu r gess 196 ~ . 
A manllal of ac tivities for s t Jdy in g natural r es ources . 
Tile fir s t s ect ion deals with map pin3 t he field study area. 
The f ollowing sections detai l act i v itie s in t he study of 
soil, water, pla n ts , animal li ! e and weather. Another use-
ful manual , with some keys not found elsewhere, is Game 
Biology and Game Management, by n.H. Stains, Bur gess 1962 . 
Hend erson , Martha T. EN VIRONMENTA L EDUC AT TO ,j : SOCIAL 
ST'IDIES S0 UR C':'S AN :- A "PROACHE~ Oc t. 1970 ERIC Clearing-
house for Education ~ Socisl Science. 
A sampling of pro 
will fin d provocative. 
ementary a nd secondary 
r a ms which soci al studie s t eac hers 
DetA i led comments on project s for 
levels follo we d by a bi bli o r aphy . 
HIGH SCHOOL '} 'Y'''IRA?IiY PH0J ':CT Associ'lti on of American Ge-
ogra pher s . 
el -
A year long co urse made up of six units with compl e te 
tea chin g mat erials - stu dent res ources, workbooks, t eacher's 
,'ides , filmstrip s, phonograph r ec o r ds , t ransparencies , maps, 
ai r phot os, game s . 
In particular t eac he rs interested i n environ men t al sub-
ject ma tter will want to consult th e "Habitat & Resources" 
unit and selected acti vit i es i n the "neo graphy of Cities" and 
"Manufacturing and Agricult ur e" units. 
Prom Geo r a hic Disci line to In uirin St udent is th e 
fi nal report on the 19h chool Geo graph y Pro ect. Th is 
co vers th e work of t he project since its inception in 1961. 
The appe ndice s are particularly valuable f or en overview of 
t he project c onten t . 
The Local Commun ity: A Ilandboo k for Te achers Macmillan, 
1971. Thi s handbook is a reference and g uidebo ok for tp-ach-
ers that includes ma ny t eaching and learning sug~ es tion s 
using the local area as the prime r e so urce. 
The ha ndbbo k has fo ur s ect ions : 1) Rela ting geographic 
con cepts to t he l ocal comm unity; 2) Preparing to teach about 
the local community; 3) Classroom activi t i es and 4) Selected 
b ibliography . I ncl ude d are a series of thirteen inquiry--
orien t ed activities a bout t he local co mmuni ty and almost all 
are examples from actual local areas. How to use Local His -
tory a pamphlet from N. E.A., wo uld be a us eful addition. 
Ano ther interesting pamphlet, Environ mental Geology in 
Towne and Country by W.C. Hayes & J.D. VIneyard, opens up a 
rapidly expanding f acet 0: geology that c o ~ ~J be used in 
conjunction with H.S. G. P . It is available from r issouri 
3 eo log ic al Survey & Water Resources, ~olla, Mo. 
I MPROIJE YOUR ~VIRON :-1ENT: PI GHT POLLUT ION WITH PICTURES ( ffAC -26) Eastman Kodak Co. 
Suggestions fo r a variety of photogr6phic envi ronmental 
action projects. Excellent colored illustrations. 
I ' TROD:JCING THE WO RLD POPULATION CRISES TO SECON DARY SOC IAL 
ST rOTES CLA SSP.S : H t ::QT IRY ORIENTED INSTRUCTIONAL STRAT EGY 
~andai l C. And erson, Social Education J anuary, 1970 Vol.34 
"Classroom di s c ussion of the global population crises 
must b e org an i zed around two sharply contrasting t hemes: 
one of th e almost unrivaled dangers; the other, of new optimism 
that t he problems may be resolved durin g the remainder of 
this cent ur y ." Th e author lists "assumption for student 
inquiry" on many aspects of these two contrasting themes and 
g ives info r mation a nd ~esources for student use. 
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MM. AN t) HIS Ii; VIitOlJo1ENl' : AN INrRODUC1'l')N r ;) JSIliG ~VIRON-
HEKTIIL S'r UDY AREAS Association of Classroom Te a chers. NI!:A 
1970 . 
A new in t erdiscipli n a ry approach to environmental e du-
cat i on at a ll s c ho,) l le vels. It p r ovi de s pr t!. ctical sug-
gestions fo r classrQom t eachers for u s e of the environment 
to h elp studen ts understand re lationships between man an o 
b is e nvironment. A uni q ue aspect of' this approach is t he 
utiEzation of fi e "strand s" wh i ch c a n be ap p lied t o any 
sub ject are a . 'r he "stra n d " approach use s such broad unive r -
sal c unc epts !:IS "inte r - a ctior. s nc interdependence " as a way 
of dr uwir, ,~ th~ environm",nt under a tota l integrate d "Ull! 
brella." A filmst r ip als o entit le d Ma n ana Hi s Environment 
will orient te a chers an n t he pub li c t o t hi s strand app r oach. 
!'IAN AN D TH '~ E:I VI R~NMENT - !...I F~ SCIl!.""NC ~ INVESTIGATI J NS Ho ugh-
t on-Mifflin, lQ7 1 . 
Th is is essent ial ~y a oa s ic scien ce text fo r junior high 
but j s includ e d here b e c a use it is a wOl'thwhi Ie s ource of 
act i vitie s for high s cho o l teac hers. I f' the :'ormat were l ess 
elernent a r y it co ..:tld b , u se d di rect ly with certain hi g!, s c hool 
c l asses . Four simul at ior. g al11:; ::; hav e b e e n de velo!1ed to go 
Hi th t td ", text but the y a re of' doubtful va l t.;.e . 
"·U l'<IAT JR .!: el'l VI iDH!1.!:N 1's : M l!:lNI H'JKI'L~llrA £. ED~J CATI01~ GUIDEBO:JK 
U.S . Depar trner.t of th~ I nte ri or, Bt.;.rea u of Out t! o r Re creat ion . 
This booklet descr i b e s and il l ustrates ..:tni que miniature 
land and wa te r environment s in wh ich plan t. s and animals 
t r.riVd in cont r 'J lle d , s im ulated enviromndnts tha t contain 
all necessary life - supp o r t ele~enL s a n d processe s . rhesd 
can be constr uct e ,l by s tudents f or c als s r o:>m use. 
1971 11 k r :l\)NA L ~ . ~ . li ~ )SX National 'H l d li l'e Federation . 
Reorir.ted trom October-Novelab e r 1971 Na t iona l 'fl ildlife 
Magazin~. R e ~o rt on how o ur enviror~ental quality is dete-
riorating at a n acce l era tir:g rate. I ucludes 81.1. Index vf 
Ai r, v/ater, Soi l , Timber, Minerals, I-l ild li f e ar. d Living 
Space . ')ne re pri n t ma y be ob ta:'l !ed f ree f rom NW F. 
A b ibliog r a phy is also availab l e g i ving the r efere n ces 
on which h e stat i stics in t he EQ Index are based. 
OUR !1AN - I' IADB 8N VI R')1Nr;N'r B') lK SEVEN 
Sducat jon (G SE ). 
Group for l:;nvirom~ental 
A mo s t ~ nt.;.sual and e Ac it i ng t~x t-workbook that i s an 
introduction to t h e study o f the lIlan-mane environmer.t . 
Although deve lop ed from grade s 7 - 0 , thj s pro g ram h as ma ny 
st i mula ting ide a s f or l1 igh s c . ,ou l s tuderlts anri t e a c he r s. I t 
poses f our bas i c q~astj ons: I} What is the man-made environ-
ment? 2) \vh y do we b uil o ur e r. v i ro runent'! 3) \vhat de t er-
mines t h e fOI'III of uur environment? 4) !-low du we c hange our 
man-m ade e nvironment '! Seve ra l d iffl'Jrent kil;d s o f problems 
are pr tlp o se d for stUdents to work t h ro ..1gh, soma by disc ussion 
an~ s ome by constructing various form s and building s i ncluded 
i r. punch-ou t f orm. The book emphas izes that t he re are no 
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right or wrong answers, only choices for the student to make 
depending on t he way he sees his world or wants to make it. 
The basic ideas and techniques of this program can be 
expanded as the high school student studies urban areas 
using the Hi gh School Geo graphy Project or becomes involved 
in community projects such as Doing Germantown (This and 
HSGP are anno tated in this section) . The art student will 
also find this book stimulating. 
GEE ha s other pro grams underway that will soon be in 
pri nt. 
The spring issue of Design Quarterly, published by the 
Walker Art Center, Minneapolis, Minnesota, is entitled Making 
the City Obser vable. It is a rich source of ideas on urban 
environmental education. 
A different asp ect of design, explored in Sommer Per-
sonal Space (cited in the Book section) can be introducea as 
students expand their study of the Man-Made Environment. 
PEO PLE AND THEIR EN VIRONMENT: TEACHERS GUIDE TO CONSER VA1'ION 
EDUCATION Brennan, Matthew J. ed., Ferguson. 
A 1-12 curriculum . Each g uide contains i ndi vidual les-
sons, lists of instructional materials and a bibliography. 
The following g uides provide some useful ideas for senior 
high school teachers - Social Studies Gr ade 10-12, Home Econ-
omics, Bio logy and Outdoor Laboratory. 
POPULATIO.' PROBLEMS AND THE SECONDARY SCHOOL CURRICULUM 
Planned Parenthood - World Population. 
This booklet contains brief statements by six educator 3 
and population specialists on the need for curriculum re-
vision, ways of incorporating t h e topic of population into 
the existing courses and stra t egies for arousing school 
interest in the population crisis. Included is a biblio-
graphy of selected books, pamphlets, and films on population 
and family plan ning . 
POPULATI01.J CURRICl'LUM STCDY, K-12 Jniversit y of Delaware, 
1971. 
Materials were out-or-stock when ordered for review for 
t his bibliography. The following co:nments are quoted fro!Tl 
a variety of reliable so urces. ~An elegant conc ep tual 
sc heme based on the belief th a t "man is a part of a natural 
system, the Earth, and is ultimately subject to the limits 
of the system." "Accompani e d by the most complete biblio-
graphy of books, periodicals, and films s een to date." 
"Concepts are to be infused throughout the K-12 curricula, 
rat her than delivered all at once. Appropriate subconce~ts 
are recoT~ended for three grade clusters (K-4, 5-8, 9-12), 
although the y needn't be followed strictly." "The curric-
ulum is broadly based and includes many perspectives on pop-
ulat ion." Materials will soon again be available. 
POPULATION REFERENCE B~EAU 
POPULATION BULLETIN; WORLD POPULATION DAT A SHEErS ; POPULA~' ION 
PRO FILES. 
P.R. B. is t he best source of informa tion on facts about 
size, compositio n and dyna mics of the world's population and 
anal yses of the impact of these demograph ic facte on the 
quality of human life thro ugho ut the wor ld . Membership is 
only $5 . 00 for tea che rs and all members receive all rogular 
P.R. B. publicati ons. 
PROGRAMS IN EN VIRONMENTAL EDFCATION National Science Teach-
ers Association . 
Describes over 50 programs in s chools around the coun-
try . Programs include all forma ts and gr ad e levels. Only 
programs now unde rway and able to distribu te ma terials end/or 
information ha ve been inc l uded. 
RESOURCE UN IT ON ?OPULATION PRESSURE Baltimor e City Publ i c 
School Bu reau of Publications, Baltimor e . 
A Teacher's Gu ide for the teachers of the Baltimore 
Public Schools at al l l evels . The pamphlet attempts t o 
alert t eachers t o pop u1 a t on pressure at local t o in terna-
tional l e vels . Background informati on is presented, sugges-
te d approaches g i ven, and a bibliography o f in structionel 
mate rials is included. 
Roloff, Joan G. & Wylder, Robert C. THERE IS NO "AWAY" : 
READINGS & LANGUAGE ACTIVITIES I N ECOLOGY Glencoe Press, 
1971 . 
This bo ~k has two st ated purposes--first to make the 
stud ent awa re of the current environmental crisis ; second 
to help students le a rn t o communic a te better, especially by 
wa y of lang ua ge. In this area of suggested c o~nunication 
activities the t eacher will find many workable suggestions. 
SCIENCE AND SOCIETY Mad i son Public Schools, 1969. 
This syll ab us is designed as a teacher g uide for a 
one s emest er s eminar c o urse. The cours e is an attempt to 
provide science an d s oci e t y. The cours e r equir e s tha t each 
student alternat e solutions t o the selected problem. This 
syllabus would be particularly useful to a be g inning teach-
er . The co urse plan is outline d and general problems ere 
s uggested. Ther e i s als o a lengthy bibliography. This 
tie s in well wit h SCI ENC E, NATURE, & 'fHE SURVIVAL OF MAN li s t-
ed bel ow. Madison Public Schools, 545 West Dayton St., 
Mad is on, W 1~ c on sin. 
SCI ENCE, NATURE, AN D THE SUR VIVAL OF 11AN Pennsylvania De-
partment of Ed ucation. 
Thi s is a course for secondary students not majoring 
in sc ienc e , developed for Grade s 11 & 12. SNSM is not a 
tightly structured program identified with a par t icular 
science discipline . It is intended to foster the study of 
s ub jects identified as important by students and teachers 
reacting t o their local circumstanc e . 
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'rho Ph il?sop!ty Stated in t he Teac her' s .c; ui d e and t ho 
,v·'. " ' n l '0" - SNSM SC. L' • •••• ,' ~" h . ' n.i ••••• i , •. 
SMA Cl sc, ,,,, C,' • ;Mh <MI,n CS EoUCA PIo, " ALY.,.; C'a "" ER, c , 
HO I TO USc I f i" OR E:i' VJ W.JI.' I'1V,"'N 'EIl !£/JUCATI )11 . 
Req uest thH; re port from SNAC t o obta i n cOlrlr. lete int'or_ 
" •• 'On o. 'h. · " . i .v., of •• po • • , . 'U •• , •• ''''' g u1 .. ,. Jour -
nal • • " "". ••• . 0" • n v1. o"''''n • • , Oduoa 'ion. A '"0. , •• , 
' i ' .in. o. ~Ie C" '.in~ou ••• " " v'n. ..i . , f o. N, •• , •• _ tel'S f r um t h os  jn y o ur l' i o l d . 
SOCIAL CVileA"IO, - J.nu •• y ,o7l Vo l. 35. No . '. N.tion., Co uncil for tI le So ci al St udies. 
Eh j s i SSue o f the ~ CS3 journal is entirely devoted t o 
'h. Envi • • "",.",,, C",,,. ' na 'n ••• po.,." an i n".di "ioli -
n •• y ' PP. ·' M n . Con'.ibu.o •• 1n"ud. , oo.".V.
tion
1" •• 
bi"ogi • •• a n •• on • • i ••• • "Y" '.'r i., ••• ' •••• 0 00 ••••• ••• 
• n •• t" t . • oo~,un1ty "ad,. ' nd .. v ••.• , .... t,., . " '"., 
i. "'0 a '.ng . hy • • • t ion on . our •• , ' n , "'oun •• , .no 1n-.t.u._ t ion a l me d ia. 
P1 Lf>ILO ) ?'3 
Grade 10 - Gr acie 14 
rI,." ••• • j ng " • ." ..... fj '0, in a • 'c v'ni en • • " , .t.' dg • . 
••• • , i , n o .o.n. ' · •• t " '.' by O"' ing i t •••• ,bl. t o ,da. , 
t h'm t o 'soh t'ach,. , a need. . Tn.y . ov • • , wi " e v ..... t y of 
. ab J • • t • • no a •• pa.t' . a 'a. l •• s.ra, f o. 'nd' . 'nd.nt .t ady . ~al j n ,c ilm - r,o ops is one of.' the le a d in£ Pro d;.;c e r s . 
"', onb the.,. '. tic . .", t h. fOlIo. h .g , ADA!' 1', . ,., N l' J ". V 1 -
ROl; ;"':' " . "-'R Iii .' oro i.J" Y. KI V,I N" '" ;,;,,3,, If" 2 _ U and TH" CHANG:'- : iG Cn y . 
3 . , . C. S . ( s e e c urri c l.: l um mat e r ia l s Stl c t j or. ) h as pr'c -d;;'Cfl (J s eve ra l exc ~ l L cn t l' i lm LJ 0!JS . 
Cata l ogs f r 0m i~str u c ti0n u l material d Pr ldUc e rs wi l l hst othe r's. 
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FILt-1.3 
Grade 10 - Grade 12 
Thi . is a very brief listing of filma. Here again the pos-
bi bilities are so numer ous that it i s beyond the scope ofthi. 
bibliography to list them all. There are, however, several 
f ilm bibliographies c i ted in the bibliography section, and 
references made under periodicals to those c ontaining film 
reviews. 
BEARGRASS CREEK color 19 mins. Stuart-Finley Productions. 
This story of a stre am is the story of many polluted 
waterways in our country. The road from clean wate to po l-
luted water is only a short distance in time and effort. It 
is much longer an d more di ff icult to reverse the directions. 
CONSERVATION AND BALANCE I N NATURE color 18 mins. Inter-
national Film Bureau. 
The word "ecology" haa become almost a household term 
withour mo st persona knowing what it means. The film relates 
throug h easily un ders tood examples taken directly fro m nature, 
what ecology is. It also examines man's ro le in aff ecting 
b alance s in biological communities. 
THE HOUS E OF MAN - OUR CHANGING ~VIRON ~~ENT B & W 17 mins. 
Encyclopedia Britannica. 
Tells how man has changed and spoiled his environment 
through the waste of natural resources and the pollution of 
air and water. Suggest ways of preserving the resources. 
A ~ATTER OF TI ME color 11 mins. Conservation Foundation. 
Man first strug gled to survive in a hostile environment. 
Now that he haa sur viv e d, h e is fast destroying the very envi-
ronment upon which his life depends. Slow start, but other-
wise very useful film. 
A KATIO OF SPOILERS color 11 mins. Encyclopedia Brit a nnica. 
Our growing pro b l em of vandalism and littering is a 
national dis grace. Each of us can help to correct this sit-
ua t ion. Thi s film g ives the yo un g sters s ome i d ea~ on how this 
can be done. 
'rHE PON D AND TEE CITY color 16 mins. Encyclopedia Rritan nica. 
~an is rapidly destroying h is natural environment and 
and ther e i s an end to our natural res o urces. Is urb anization 
worth losing all o ur natural ar e as? Can an ything be done 
about it? 
POP rJ LATION ECOLOGY color 19 mins. '~ c G raw-Hill. 
Populations of plants and animals including humans have 
na tural limits that are set by the environ ment in which they 
live. There are many factors which affect population and 
t h eir interactions are complex . 
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A&~RAND BREAKS color 15 mins. Cncyclopedia Britannica. 
The natural balance or the living community is Usually 
maintained by t he interrelationships or all its inhabitants. 
Man, however, through ignorance and selr-interest, orten 
upsets this balance and suffers the drastic results . Em-
hpasizes that man must intelligently manage his environment. 
THE STRAND GROWS color 15 mins. Encyclopedia Britannica. 
Each life - plant or animal - is like a tiny strand in 
having its effect on other lives. Shows how some die out While others develop. 
THE THIRD POLLUTION Color 30 mins. National Audio Visual Center. 
The ever-increasing problem of solid wasted disposal 
is discussed along with related air and water pollution 
sources. Some of the new teChniques of solid waste management are d monstrated. 
TRAGEDY OF' THE CO~mONS 
tions. color 26 min •• 
This film 00 issues of population i8 a classroom version 
of Garrett Hardin's article of the same title in the December 
13. 1968 i SS ue ~f SCienc e . Tr ag edy of the C ~~mons dr gws an 
il lustration from 18th century England where farmers shared 
the benefits of a mutual pasture for t ileir ani mal s . Profit 
motive competed with limi t ed spac e , and the commons failed . 
The film goes on to devel op tbe analogy between the destruc_ 
ti on of the commons and our current dilem.::.a of rapidly dimin_ 
ishing reso urces, overcrowding. and stress on a finite e8rth. 
King Screen Produo_ 
WATER AND LIFE Color 15 mi ns. Bailey film ASSOCiates. 
Water is imp ~rtant to all living things. It3 phYSical 
Characteristics make it thb iueal mediUm for transport of 
food and waste products between cells. Describes evolution_ 
ary chan ges as plants and anl ~a ls left the water to live on l nd. 
FILMSTRIPS 
Grade 10 - Grade 12 
AIR PO LLUT I ON AN D YOU Current Affairs Films, 47 frames, 
s ilent, c o l or. 
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An up-to-date presentation on how, what, and where air 
polluti ~n is and how it effect~ all of us . Photography, 
graphs and curr ent fac t s add t o this film's us e fulness. The 
quest i o ns and ideas for further investigation are very good. 
AMERI CA'S URB AN CRISIS Society for Visual Education, sound, 
color. 
Series Titles: THE ROOTS OF OUR URBAN PROBLEMS, THE 
AI R POLLUTI O~I MENA CE, \-JATER POLLUTION - A COMPLEX PROBLEM, 
SOLID vIASTE, A NEW POLLUTANT, THE TRANSPORTATION CRISIS. 
On s it e ph otography In six major U.S. cities. Students 
ex a mine urban dilemmas where industrial and technological 
ach i eve men t s an d persona l irresponsibility have created by-
prod ucts that menace the quality of urban life. Problem-
orient e d segments at the e nd of each filmstrip stimulate 
disc ussion. 
CRISIS OF THE EN VIRONMENT New York Times, Boo k & Education-
al Division, sound, color. 
Series Titles: MAN , AN EN DANG:SR ED SPECIES? BR ".:AKING 
THE BIOLOGICAL STR~~D, VANISHING SPECIES, PR ESERVE AND PRO-
TECT, and THE POPULATION EXPLOSION. 
A technically superior package of color filmstrips, 
recordings and teacher's text presents an objective, schol-
arly and ecologically sound treatment of five aspects in the 
generation of public issues. 
ECOLOGY McGraw-Hill, 52 frames, silent, color. 
Series Titles: PHYSICAL ~;V!~ONMENT, ECOLOGICAL SUCCES-
SION, THE FOREST AS A COKMDNITY, THE FIELD AS A COMMUNITY, 
THE POND AS A COMMUNITY. 
A variety of presentations on ecological communities 
with their plant and animal relationships. Many definitions. 
Develops succession and many basic concepts. Good questions 
and activities sugg ested. Can be adapted for use at lower 
grade level. 
EC OLOGY AND MAN Set I, McGraw- Hill , 50 frames, silent, color. 
Series TItles: INTRODUCTIO~' TO ECOLOGY, CHANGES IN ECO-
SYSTEMS , EN ERGY RSLATIONSHIPS, HABITATS AND NICHES, POPULA-
TI ONS AND BIO MES, ADAPTATIONS TO SNVIRONMENT . This seri es 
introduces basic ecolog ical principles and vocabulary and 
each film develops in sequence a major concept. Excellent 
color, good questions for discussion. They may be adapted 
for use according to ability. Supplementary information and 
explanation by user is necessary. 
ECOLOGY AND MAN Set II, McGraw-Hill , 50 frames, silent, color. 
Series Titles: THE FOREST BlOME - PART I & PART II, 
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THE GRASSLAN D BI()ME , THE DESERT Bl OME, F'R ESHVlATER EC OLOGY, 
SEAcOAST ECOLOGY . 
Thi s series shows how th e basic ecological principles 
opera te i n the major biomes and habitats. Prior knowledge 
of concepts and terminology is necessary for use of these 
filmstrips. The col or is excellent, go od d iscussion mate-
rial adaptable accordin g to ability. 
ECOLOGY AN D MAN Set III, Mc Graw-Hill, SO frames, silent, 
color. 
Series Titles: MAN -MANAG ED ECOSYSTEM , TH E MANAGEMENT 
OF -lAT ER, TH E: MA.l'lAGE~l"NT OF SOIL , THE ECOLOGY OF FARMING, 
COMPETITIvE LAN D USES, ffiTMAN ECOLCl GY. 
Presented in this seri e s are man's success e s and fail-
ures in ma naging nature for his own be nefit , and problems 
presented by the failures. Use rs should be familiar with 
basic ecolog ical principles and terminology. Manual has 
good discussion questions and suggestions for further acti~ 
ities and reading. 
EN VIR OlIMFNT : CHANGING MAN' S VALTTES Gu idance Associates, 
sound, color. 
Part I explores the individual's relationship t o envi-
ronmental issues; as part of the problem ann the sol'ltion . 
Pa rt II discuss es the possible role of povernment and private 
institutions in combating environmental decay. The series 
stres ~ es t hat individ ual values and activit ies must be 
c h an ~ ed t o i mp rove the qualit y of life. Detailed Teacher's 
guide. 
~VIRO , MSN TAL POLLUTI ON --O UR WORL D IN CRISIS Ward'~, 64 
frames, silent, color. 
Series Titles: NATURE OF THE CRISIS, ATMOSPHERIC POL-
LUTION, LAN D POLLUTION, FRESH\~ATSR POLLUTION, f-I.ARINE POLLU-
TI O:l , POLLUT ION CONTROL. 
Content of filmstrip cove~s ~ubject well. Very infor-
mati ve, good quest i ons should lead to discussion. Intro-
duces references for furt her study. Environmental vocabu-
lary is introduced. Some of the concepts will require ad-
ditional st udy . Very goo d accompanyin g manual . 
~N ' S NAT UR AL EN VIRON!>1EN T: CRI SIS THROU:JH ABUSE Guidance 
Associates, sound, color. 
Part I demonstrates through s uc h examples as the death 
of Lake Erie or the Santa Barbar p. oi l spill, the catastrophic 
dan gers of environmental pollution. Part II outlines ways 
to avoid the destruction of our environment. Detailed 
Teacher's guide. 
MODERN ECOLOGY: EN1!IRONM"SNT AN D SURVIVAL Societ J for Visual 
Education, soun d , color. 
Series Titl es: Group II - LI~ I N A SAND DUN E SUCCES-
SIO. , LI"'t<: IN .to. FOG, LIPS IN AN ALPINE F.NVIRCl NMSNT, LIFE IN A 
FALL~N LOG MICRoCO~TmTTY . Explains animal and environmental 
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interdependence, plant-animal c ommunities, importance or 
biotic an d abi0tic conditions . Thi s g roup is of particular 
value bacause of the unusual communities which it includes . 
THE PEOPLE: PROBLE!'! Guidance Associates, sound , color. 
Part I defines the scope of the world population explo-
sio ~ and outlines its consequences. Part II describes meas-
ur p. s now u nd prway t~ control the rcpu lation explosion . Stu -
dents see efforts to develop fish-based foo ds and miracle 
g rain crops and consider the work of the IJ . N. i n this area. 
Deta iled Tea c her's manual . 
SQlJAND~r.'D R'CS()T1HC~ Hew Yo rk Time s , Book &. Rd ucat ional 
Division , s ~u n d, bleck Anrl whi te. 
Th s f ilmst ri p presents a h istor i cal summary of the 
use and misu se o f resource needs and reso urce po tentials. 
The soun d filmstrip provides appropriate h reaks for discus-
si on a nd the manual offers he lp fu l backg roun d and biblio -
g raphy . Howe v e r, the 7 1 fr ame presentation is limiting and 
contains mu ch information . It should probably be divided 
for use i n two suc c es s ive classroom s essions . 
TOPICS IN ECOLOGY Multi-Media Productions, sound , c olor . 
Series Titles: WHAT IS SCOLOGY, \..JHAT I S POLL UTION, 
WHAT I S AIR PO LLUTI ON , THE AUTOMOBILS , BSYOND POLLUTION, 
PROSP2RITY-POLLL~ION. 
This series g ets at man's attitudes and values--prior-
iti e s whic h have caused torlay's ecolog ical disasters. The 
excellent c o ntemporary photo g r aphy is realistic and the nar . 
ration poses many questions f o r class discussions. 
TH E ~IISDO'~ OF' IH LDN ESS Guidance ASSOCiates, sound, color. 
As a technolog ic a l pioneer • • • and a naturali s t-con-
serva ti onist, Charles Lindberg offe r s students uniqu e in-
s i ~ h ts into questions r a ised by the c onfl'"t b &t ween expan-
sion and the drive to preserve n a tural lands. Detailed 
Teacher's manual . 
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GRAPHICS 
Grade 10 - Grade 12 
CONSERVATION POSTER SET J . Weston v/alc h , Publisher. 
Each poster carries a larg e illustration and a though t-
provoki ng commentar y . Posters in each set are coordinated 
to give a survey of the ar e a under study. 18 posters per 
se t, II " x 14". The sets include such titles as Ecology of 
the City , Conservation of Wi ldlife, Air Pollution. 
HENRY GIESO' ECOLOGY POSTERS Synerg isms. 
s ix c olorful 2' x 3' posters that will delight Henry 
Gi bson admirers. Al ~o put across a worthwhile message on 
ec o -pollution. Students will bave sugge stions for many 
other posters . 
HOW MAN POLLUT ES fi l S '!lO RLD National Geographic, Dec. 1970. 
Colorful painting 42! "x 29t ", depicts many sources of 
man-made pollution. 
LIFE EDUCATl m: REPRINTS ON TH E EN VIRON MENT Life Education 
Progra m. 
A vivid visual survey of t he declining environment is 
available in this series of reprints. The reprints assess 
the "environmental damage" to air, wat er, aDd wildlife and 
dir ectly or indirectly to man himself . Most are easy to 
read an d all contain numerous large full-color photos of the 
c ond i tion s describ ed. Es pec ially recomme nded - " EN VIRONMEN T: 
WHAT CAN BE DON E?'! \-JAT ER POLLUTION--THE BLIGHTED GREAT LAK ES 
and AIR POLLtJTION. 
STUDY PRINTS Society for Visual Education. 
These are 13" x 13" colored prints on heavy stock. 
The set entitled GEOGRAPH Y FROM SPACE is most inter estin g 
and would be useful in any secondary course in Earth Science 
or Astrono:ny. The HA3A pUblication ::':OLOGICAL SURVEYS FROM 
SPA CE also fits in well here. 
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l'1AG AZ IN,"S AND N EWSLETT r.:RS 
Grade 10 - Grade 12 
AMERICAN PO~ESTS Americ an Porestry AS Socia tion, 91 9 17th Street, N.w. Washington, D. C. 20006. 
$ 7. 50 ye ar subscripti on . Mon thly , 65 pages: "Por the 
advancement of intell igen t management and Us e of our fores t s, 
SolI, water, and wil dlife , a nd all ot her na t ural resources 
necessary for an e nvironment of hi g h quali ty and the well-being of all citizens ." 
AlJDUBON Na tiona l Audubon SOCiety, 9S0 3rd Avenue, New Yor k, N. Y. 10022. 
$ 1 0 . 00 with individual membership ($ 2. 00 Single copy) 
in SOCiety " fo r the conse rva tion and appreCiation Of Wild-
li f e an d wildern ess, natural r e s ou r ces and natur al bea uty." 
8i - monthly , 130 pages noted fo r its excellenc e of material and Col or photography." 
AlvAREN~S3 Go t' f and Wagon er Nature Publications , 4031 Royer ~oad, Apt. 209 , Toledo, Ohio 4 3623. 
$3 . 00 s ubscription, 3S¢' Single c opy . "r, ew monthly pub-
licati on de Signed f or teach ers, leaders s nd others Who wan t 
to learn more abo ut the out-of-doors an d th e techniqu e s 
whic h help to make t he ou t - Of-doors mo r e en jo ya ble an d mean_ 
ingful to others; es peCially Chi l dren. " 16 pages. 
CATALYS T FOR i::NVIRON :1ENTAL QUAL ITY York , ~ . Y . 10016 
t 5 .oo s ub scription, $4 .00 per year fo r students. 
Qu arterly, 36 pages, concerned with t he total environment 
and ai ms "to help educate people to the threats to their 
environmental well-being and a need for 3 change of atti_ 
274 Nadi son Ave nue, New 
tud e to quality rather than quantity values." 
CLEAR CR~EK 617 Madi son Street, San FranCisco, Cal. 94105 
$5 .00 year SUbscription. f'lonthly. CLEAR CR.Sr.;K directr. 
itself "to uniting vision with t'act, and aail
y 
living with 
universal concepts." l'i ewspaper format ann stock. Articles 
on c ur re nt problems and new life styl e s. 
T:fE CONS SRVATIO. 1ST State ot' New York, Department of Envi_ 
ronmental Conservation, Albany N. Y. 12201 ~2 . 00 year su bscription, $5.00 t'or thre e years. Bi-
monthly . Contents inClUde st udent's page and How-to-do_it 
series. Th is is probably t he best magaZine from a S tate 
"Cons ervat i on Department." 
CO SERVATI ON NEWS National \vildlife Federation, 1412 16th St., N.w. WashIngton, D.C. 20036 
Preo serVice made POSsible by contri butions received 
for thei r wi ldlire conservation stamps. 8i-we
e
kly, 15 pages. National issues highlighted. 
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DEFEN[)~: >l S OF 1.t1LDL1F'E NElliS Defenders of Wildlife, 730 Dupont 
Circle Bldg., Was h ing ton, D. C. 20036 
·t5 .00 wi th active membership in organization dedicated 
to t he pr eservation of all forms of wildlife. Quarterly, 
135 pages, a magazine of wildlife issues and educational 
a r ticles (i nc l udin g predator control, endangered species, 
wildlife int erests in Con gress, extensive book reviews). 
DES 1m: AIlD EN Vl rlONME!I T 
D. C. 20034 
6400 Go lds boro Road, N. W. Was h ington, 
$11. 00 ye ar. Monthly. The interprofessi ona1 mag azine 
f or arch itects, en g ine ers, city planners, landscape architects, 
and teac hers Bnd student. investigating man and his environ-
ment particularly urban. 
ECOLOGY TO DAY and ECOLOGY TO DAY NSwSLETTER Ecological 
Dimensions, Inc., P.O. Box 180 West Mystic, Conn. 06388 
$6.00 year subscription. ~onthly, ~ 3 page magazine 
an d 6 paEe news e tt er, alternate. 
ZFFLUENT SOCIETY An Occalional letter from Northealt Stu-
dent Council on Pollution and the Environment (SCOPE), P.O. 
Box 8456, Boston, ~ass. 02114 
Free, 32 pag es, i ncl udes regional and loc al news of 
environmental issues. 
E VIRON'fENTAL ACTION Environmental Action, Inc., Room 731, 
1346 Con necticut Ave., ': .Vl. \vashin g ton, D.C. 20036 
t 7.50 subscription or $10.00 membership in young acti-
vi s t org an i zation which focuses concern upon the environ-
mental cris i s. Bi-weekly, 15 pages, packed with in-depth 
informa tion on mat erial issues. 
FOX FI RE Rabun Gap, ~ eore ia 30568 
$ 5.00 year. ~arter1y. Foxfire is produced by a group 
of Appalac h ian h i gh schoolers who wanted to know and tell 
ot hers, how their grandparents made it before t he advent of 
modern technology. In Rearch of a fading culture they scout 
t he surrounding hilla with cameras and tape recorders, fi nd-
ing senior citizens either to relate and demonstrate moun-
t ain relig ion, life ways, and survival skills. With the 
help of t he Rabun 3ap Outriders a group of Puerto Rican 
students at a lower East Si~a high school in ~ ew York have 
founded a kindred j ournal, the Fourth I, soon to be joined 
by a j our nal by American Indian students. 
HUlJ, ANI TI ES National Endowment for the Humanities, \'lashin g-
t on D. C. 20506 
A most inter e sting quarterly newsletter that will alert 
the teacher to new ways of incorporating the Humanities into 
environmental education. 
THE J OURN AL OF ~VIRONM~TAL EDIJCA'T' ION Dembar Educational 
Rese arc h Services, Box 1605, Madhon, 'lisconsin 5370 . 
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$7 . 50 subscription, $5 .00 for students, $2 .00 single 
co py . Qu arterly . 48 pag e s , blac k an d whit e , no photograpbs, 
"De vote d t o r es '3rc h and de velopment in conservation commu-
ni cat i'"lns ." Vitlll addit ion t o pro fe ssi onal libraries in 
every sc hool . 
THS LI VD G WILDERN R';S The \-lilderness Society , 729 l<)t b St., 
.w. Wa sh ington , D.C. 2000$. 
~ 7 . 50 wit h membershi p, $4 . 00 to schools, libraries and 
students, $1 . 00 single copy. Society is inco rporated to 
secure the pr eserva tio n of wilderness. Its "long-time broad 
purpose is to increas e the knowled g e an d appr eciation of 
wilderness, wherev er found, and to see established enduring 
policie s and pro rams for i ts protection and appropriate 
use . " ~uarterl y , ~5 page s . 
/-iEDIA AND ~1ETHODS 
19101. 
134 N. 13th Street, Philadelphia, Pa., 
$5 . 00 yea r. ~onthly, September - May. This pe riodical 
(forme rl y ED JCATOR ' S GUIDE TO ME DIA AND 11ETHODS) offers 
s ound medi a r e vi e ws an d information , with articles that seek 
to startle t he staid. 
r-!ELANCHOLY ACCIDENT Nid-Atlantic Student Council on Pollu-
ti ~ n and t he Environment (S COPE ) Rox 5071, Richmond, Va., 
23220 . 
Free, mont hly . Includes regional and local news of 
environ me ntal issues . 
THE MOTHER EARTH EI-iS P . O. Box 38, Mad ison, Obio 440$7. 
$5 . 00 year subscripti on , $1.00 sin gle copy. Bi-mont hly, 
99 pages, black and white; "edited by , and expressly for, 
t oday 's influential 'hip' young adults. The creative people. 
The doers. The ones who make it all hspren . Heavy emphas~Q 
is p18c ~d on alternative life styles, ecology , workin g with 
nat ure and doing more with less." 
NATION AL G SO~RAPHIC National Geo graphi c Society, 17th and 
q Streets, Wa s h ingt on , D.C. 20036. 
$9 .00 yea r, $1.00 sin gle copy. Honthly. Special De c . 
1970 issue OUR ECOLOGICAL CRI SI S , es pecially valuable. 
NATI OI;J\L PARKS ANi) CONSERVATI Oi, MAGA ZIl 5: Na t onal Parks "<-
Cons er va tion Assn., 1701 13th Street , N. W., Washington, D.C. 
20009 . 
$10.00 ~ear wit h Associate membership, $8 .00 student 
membership , $1.00 sin gl e c opy. 'rhis Associatio n has "res pon-
sibilities prima rily in protectin g the National Parks and 
Monumen ts of America, in wh ich it endeavors t o coop e rate 
wit t he National Park Service wh ile functioning as a con-
structing crit ic, and to protecting and r estoring the who le 
en vironment • II Mo n thly, 40 page s, blac k a lld white. 
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NATION AL lyI LDLIFE :ati onal '", U dli fe Federation, 1412 16th 
St reet, N . \oJ . \.fas h in g t on, D. C. 200]6 
$6 . $0 year wi t h Associate membership in org anization 
d edica te d "t o cr eate an d e nc o ur a /S e an awareness amon g the 
people of thi s nati ~n of the n eed for wis e use and prope r 
manag ement o f t hos e r e s ources of the e art h upon the lives 
and welfare of man depend s : the s oil, the water, the for-
est , th e min e rals, the plant life and the wildlife ." Bi-
monthly , 55 pag es, not e d for many color photographs. Envi-
r onmental education ma teri als available, also kit f o r Nation-
al Wild life \.je ek . "Ideas fo r Learnins" a Te acher's g uide 
to Na ti onal Wildlife is now be ing published . NWF also pub-
lishes Int e r n ation al Wildli fe , similar in format and with 
"Ideas for Learning" gui de free to teachers. 
OUR PUBLIC LAN DS Official Pub lication o f the Bureau of 
Land Managemen t, D. S . Department of Interior. 
$ 1 .00 year o r 25~ each from the U.S. Government Print-
in g Of fice, Washi ng ton, D.C. 20402. Quarterly, 22 page s, 
black and white. 
OUTDOO R N~WS BULLETIN i.-lildlife Manag e men t Institu t e , 709 
~ir e Bld g ., l ashin g t on, D.C. 20005. 
Free, bi-weekly, 6 pages, nati onal i ssues cove red. 
POPULATION BULLETIN Popu l a ti on Raference Bu r e au, Inc., 
1 755 Mas s . Ave., Washin g ton, D.C. 20036. 
$5 .00 year, six per ye ar as part of membe rship. Con-
tains perce p tive studies of i mportant pro blems of expanding 
populatio . 
POPULATION 
York , N.Y. 
Fr e e, 
lation an d 
CHRON ICLE Populat ion Council, 245 Par k Ave., New 
10017. 
4 t o 6 times a y~ar covers a broad field of popu-
fa mily planning in brief, non-techni c al terms. 
RODALE' S EN VIRO!J MEN T ACTI ON BULLETIN Rodele Pr e ss, Inc., 
Emmaus, Penns y lvania, 1 8 049 . 
$10.00 year subscri ption, $5 .00 for six mo nths. vleekly 
coverag e of healt h and human ecology n ews, 8 pages . In-
cl udes a n "Eco - Acti?n" section to g et t he reade r directly 
in volved i n doing something concrete for the b et terment of 
the environment. "If you do n ? t hing else, try t ') carry 
t h roug h that project," whic h may ba clippin g and mailing 
coupons to se n ators on nati ~ nal is sue s, pl anting a tree or 
cookin g an org ani c dinner. 
THI S MAGAZI NE I S AEO ' T SCH OO LS 56 Es planade S treet "'ast, 
Suite Jol, Toront o 215, On t a rio, Canada. 
$4.00 sub scri ption in the United Stat e s , $ 1.00 single 
copy. Qu arterly, 160 pages, innovative educational thought. 
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